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Penteoost's Bible Studios
ON SRINDAV Ol

StIIOOL LESSONS 18945 .
1 Vol., l2mo, cloth, 412 pages, $1.00;

paper, 60 cts.

Dr. Pentecost knows
how bath ta inform the
teachers mind and infiame
his heart."-N. Y. Avan-
gelist.

I1mmenseiy helpful."-
cntra! Bat/1ist.

" Remnarkable for its
helpf ulness, suggestive-
ness, and campactnessç."-
Pr-es/'y'n Quarterly.

ITerse, plain, cîcîr,
sbnd full of cospel light"-
Presby' i' ftness,Halifax.

ICar not be commend-
ed too highly.'-C/iris-
ltian at Wark.

Extremely val u4ble.-Eicqbal i I'Jeodist.
Helptul andi çtimulating."-T/ie Adz',awi.

ANID YOU OANNOT APEORD TO DO
WITHOUT THE MONTHLY

S.S esson Illustrator
Eibil'Eglb 13VA114191lE.C. MORIOW.

'Ihe '!soit uniqueîy helpfui study of the Inter-0
ltional lesans issued; pointed, practical, and

',piritual. ft wili ent you siuothiag but a
Psal card ta setid for a sample aîumber andi use

t o nonths trial. You will not do without
it arterward.Manthly, only 6o Sents a yesr.

Fleming H. Reveil Company.
ToRONT0 : 140 & 142 Yonge St

Also at New York and Chicago.

A BOOK FOR THE lIMES.
ERASTUS WIMA N'S

Chances of Success.
Episodes and Observations in the Lifb

of a Great Man.
180 0 1 , M") pages, - - - *1.00.

This interee:îng book containsi a recital
<1the most viviti incidents in the lîfe of
tâgreat financier, when engaged in nums-

OroOus pursuite andi lu contact wth the
13oSt promuineut menu of bis time. As

A Photograph of the Times
1t8l of great value to young men about

ta chooste a profession; to Baukere, Merch-
itlt uineqw Meu, and uoue the les@ ta
SharUufe andti reidens lu country parts, as

iWigthe reversai af the conditions
le chxisted a generatian ago. The book
W OenlI¾Jneti by anecdotes tlii r
caIraau's beet style, anti centaine aise a

Pitai Portrait af the authOr.

OUR NEW

SLJNDAY SIIIOOL CATALOGUE
14i)trY R.warti anti Prîze Books, Hblpe ta

1blOltudy. Suuday Sohool liequisitel5,
Dialogue Books andi Recitero,

Muelo Boaks, etc.

l..oxltains 60 pages, quarto sîzo ; repre-
tha, eu~arig Â0authore, oa iwom Emore

6%,ar e aadians ; gives titlee, authore
0a ti3 f thousantis ai bright booke ;

fii %I 6?edîilbl; apeoia1l iai. aofbook@ help-
se'rtO8. . orkrs fll liet of newest

We want ta place

OUR CATALOCUE IN EVERY SUN-
sn DAY SCHOOL IN THE DOMINION.
eu t asdrens an application.

SRichmond St. W.,
TORONTO.

F RY'8
PUE ONOENTRATEO COOGA

fr'nglY ecoommend it as a esuh.* o]rtea.

SIl X 18, A. CAmcILoN, M.D.

:900hz.

" Preachers of the Age."y
THE FOLLOWING VOLUMES ARE ALSRADY

PUBLIBREIS.

1. Christ lu the Centuries, - by A. M.
Fairbairu. D.D.

2. Christ is Ali, by H. C. G. Moule, M.A.
3. The Conuerlng Christ, by Alex. Mac-

4. The Gooti Cheer of Jeans Christ, by
Charles Moinet, M.A.

5. The Gospel of Work, by the Biehap of
Winchester.

&. The Knowledge of Goti, bty the Biahop of
Wakefield.

7. Light anti Peace. by H. R. Rey nolds, D.D.
8. Ethical Christianity, by Hugts Price

Hughes, MA.
9. Meseage ta, the Multitude, by C. H4.

Spurgeon.
10. Verburo Crucia, by the Bishop of Derry.

lDrotessional.

J.W. ELLIOT,
DENTIST

-MAS JIEMOVED TO -

144 CARLTON STREET

f R. CHARLES J. RODGERS,
D- DENTIST.

0ddfellows' Building, cor. Vonge & College Sts.
Telephone 3904.

DR. HOR ACE E. EATON,
DEBN T 18 T.

N'.'lr. *1.245 per lolimie îost-pait.1 30 PLoon STREET WEST TELEPRONE 8353

Jo:C)E-I- -y-o ix~ a-
Ipper Canada Tract Society,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Ail Kiî3ds

of

P'rcshyteriati

Sabbath Scliool

andl

Church Supplies

at

'l'ie IresI)yterian

I-'ook R0011,

53 King St-.E'.', toro nto.

\Vrite for TEI{MS and

Quota tion s.

PRESSBYTERIANIIEIDQUAR TERS
-o-

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schoolsdesiring ta roplenish heir Libsurie

cannot do better than send ta

W. DRYSDALE & CO.
3a St. James Street, Montroal, where they canselect from the choicest stock in the Dominion,

and ai very low prices. Special inducements.
Send forcatalogue and prices. Schoolrequi.-ites
of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRVSDALE & Ca.
Agents Prembyterian Board of Publication,

232 S t.Jamies Street, Motreal.

RECENT BOOKS
IBvI

miss A. M. MACHAR
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
CLOTH, $1.». PAPER, 50 CENTS

W. Drysdale, Montreal; Willlamsan & Ca.,
Toronto; Messrs. Ford. Howard & Hulbert,
Ne'w York.

HOW A DOLLAR GREW.
A iAV T4) WIR'E ORIT CUICtH DERT.

Billgle Copies. 10 ctS., 25, 81.75: 50, $3;
100, *5. Addreso - The l'aient" St.

Kedev~, igston. Onti.

DR -EDWIN FORSTILX,
DENTIST

Oinrics: Cor. Buchanan & Vonge Sts.
TELIEPHONE 6411-

D'R. R. -J. LOUGHHED, T

Con. WILTON AV. AÈ41 PARLIAMENT ST.,
T 0OIR ONT O.

TELECPHONEC, 1948. - OPEN AT NIGUT.

r P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
Rooms A4 and B,

VONGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO.
The new systcm of teeth without plates can

behad at myoffice. GoId Filliugand Crowning
warranted ta stand. Artificial teeth on aIl the
known bases, varying in price from 06 per set.
Vitalized Air for painlessextraction. Residence
on Beaconsfield Avenue Night calsattended
ta at residence-

NOTICE. ,A. 1±,ARRIS.
Ras removed b 1la Sherbourne Street.

Telephone »84.

M. PEARSON. CH. BOSANKO. O.O.S.,

DENTISTS,
OVESI HOOPER &'00.'S DRUG STORER,

45 KIG STREECT.

H RBERT LARE, J.i.D.S.,
<Metiiitxr }Royal Colloe,,Dettai Suirgeos,

A epecialist li <lac palinlesextraction
of toeth Withousý tbsudeoOf Gas, Chisiro-
t ora, Elleer. T hie procese je recognized
andi endoreed by tise Meilcal Profession
andi recommendeti by ail of the many who
have tried it.

OppICE: Col%. Qvjcsy & MCOAUL STe.
TELEPH3ONE 52.

D R. BREMNER,
39 Bloor Street E ast, Toronto.

DEPORMITIES, JOINT ANDS SPINAL
DisBASES.

DR.L. L. PALMR
EYE, EAR, THROAT,

40 COLLEQEC ST.,- ToRONTO.

A. M. ROSEBRUGE, M. D.,
EYE AND BAR SURGEON,

117 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

000OOK,PARK BROS.3STREDET._Hg
PHOTOGRAPHERS1

IT PAYS. For'o tfl&rqgso
Turkish Re Patterns. Catalogue free. Ag.
enta wantoe . .AZELION. Guelph. Ont

0UCITCS

WILLIAM R. OSEGO. ALPRICI) .- GRZGG.

GREGG 8& GREGG,

61 VICTORIA ST
ToMONTO

CENTRAL CEAMUERIS,

OTTAWA.

OMEOPATHIST.
Tiiraai andi LungeisSpecialîy.

12 CARLTON ST., .. TaRaoNTe.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE AND MARINE.

aapttal&na Asit. oyer -$*1,4009000.
AuuulIfOOmSTSl- -1,500,000.

HEAD OFFICE:s

cor. Scoott and WellingtIon sts.,
Toronto

Inturaflcteoflcted an »Ili linds et prepertv
at lowest curront rates.' Dwolingt and their
contents insured on tho ems favaurabie terma.

Léana Pvomptly , acSLibeallt, Settled.

fMscelaneouz.

G. TowEit FERGUS.SON. G. W. BLAIucI*.
Mteher Tor. Stock 'oîn .

ALEXANDER, FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,
BEOKERS AND INVESTKENT AGENTS

23 TORONTO STRIEET
Investments carefully selected.

Corregpandence Inviteti.SIGNOR LEONARDO VEGYARA

0f the Royal Italian Opera, Cavent Garden,
London, Wng, Professor af Singina at the
Laretto Abbey and Toronto Coilege of

M u g i e . S I N G I N G .

Church Music anti Oratorioa. Songe
taught mn Engllsh, Italian, French, German,
Spanlsh Public introductian ta the Con-cert Platforma in Unitedi Iabs. antiE urope.

VOICES TRIED FREE.

Appiy ta residence, 586 Spadina avenue
morninL-s ant ireninge.

Ciy t)lce.-Wiiiianje & Son, 143 Yonge
Street andTi oranto Colleke of Music.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,
- TORÇ NTO -

Clerical and Legal Robes and Go wns
2 ItOSSIN BLiOCK, TORONTO.

R OBERT CORMER
415 VONGE STREET, CR 0R F

McGsLL STREET,
0OIR 0O N 0rO.

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
-FINE ,CLOTHINO

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST.,- TORONTO.

JAM9ES ALISON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

OYERCOATINCS AND TROUSERINOS
from the boat manufacturer.,maiet
order at resanabie rates. Liberaleduýe.
caunt ta ministers and studente.

264 Yonge St,,- Toronto.

GIERIGAL COLLARS
14 to 18 inches.

R. J. HUNIER,
M3I.r,4tiut Tallor aiad Mes 'urnishemr,

Cor. Kini aînd cbnerch S1%.

CLERICAL COLLARS
W. import direct f rom Londion,
Eng., and carry thle largeet range'
andi the best shapes.

GEO. HARCOURT & SON,
NEIMIKANT TAILORS.

57 KING ST. WEST, - TORONTO.

Carr's Dyspepsia. Cure.
0 D~ .a

For Indigestion and Dyspepcia a sure a.nd
zonuine cure. On roceolpofç=o.. abox wilI b.
mailed toanay addres osi ioaid., Propared by
JOSEPH DILWU T Ç aauring
Chemiat, 170 King St. Euat, Toronto.

JERUSALEM ON IUE BAÏ
0f the Cruolfixion.

Cyclorama Building. 131 Front
St. West, Toronto.

PwU .M.t ôpM
&&MfidonU vonf.', Ciltdren 15 Conta.

stundyievenn]gote 10 P.M.

MUSIO.
prices quoted,

To introduce tise fcglowing
copyrtights b ,the publie vs
wll ell blîl end of yoWgt

Ocean Sprays. W'sltz by p. Bascovitgr. 10e.
Faire8t Of Ail. Waltz by P. Bouooeit,. 10e.
Olti Hornshoe. Sang by p. Boaootfg. 10e.
Ye.. Sang by F. Bouoo. 10e.

These prices ean anly b. hati by sending
direct ta the Pubiehers,

1U-4 Venge St., Toronto.

STANDARD
ASSURANCI COMPANY

*ST&4DLRgUBRK. 1518

Assets . . - . $37.676,o5o-
Invcutmentm in Canada -. ,5,0-

Lew Rates Froc Peîicy. Liberal Tevmsta Clergymen Ask for.Prospoctuse.

W M RAMSAY, MANAG1UE
TaoisAs Kama, lnspecter of Agencie

Toronto OUeea, Bank af Commerce Bttild
ng, iforonto.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

EP PS, ,S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

BOILING WATER OR MILLK.ý

lMiscellaneous,

LIFE ASSURANCE CoMPAI>

In by long odds the beet Company for
Total Abstainers to ineure ini.

They are classed by themeelves, whici.
meane a great deul more than can be
shown in au advertisement

Ask for literature. Money to Joan on
easy terme.

HION. G. W. ROSS, H. 8UTRERLAND,
Premident. Manager.

AND

SÂFE DEPOSITTRusTs Co.
VA U LTS ___ __ __

Cor. Yonge and Colborne Ste.

Capital........... ...........
Gusarani", sand kemerve Funds.. l«,Se

Bion. Ed * Bake, QX.., LILII., President.
K. A. Meredith, LLII., }î~rtt
Jobua Rofflu, .,
Chartered ta act as EXECUTOR ADMINIS.

TRATOR. TRUSTEE, GUARbIAN, AS.
SJGNEE, COMMITTEk, RECEIVER, AG.
F NT. &c., and for the faîhful performance ofail suoh duties its capital and surplus are liable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST INVEST.
MENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN THfE COM.
PANY'S BOOKS IN THE NAMES 0F'
ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WHICH 1EVBELONG, AND APART PROM THE AS
SETS 0F THE COMPANY.

The protection of the Comnnys vaults for the
pregervatian of WILLS offrdgratuitously.

SAPPS IN IHEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services of Solicitors who bring estatesor
business ta the Company are retained. AIl bnsl.-ness cntrusted ta the Company wil 1 be ecauomic.allyand promptlyattended ta.

J. W. LANGMUJIR. MANAoGER.

7 r 71 y

ýq Ae4VJ,

ail,
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RADWAYIS
READY REUEFé
OUM AND' IIRFVILMCýUhsý Colds, Sqre Throa" Influe 'On.

tiýý Pneumo^Iý, 
Swelling 

of th' 
9LumbaZo, Inflammations, RH Mé

ATISM NEURALGIA, Frost-
bites, Chilbiains, Headache,

Toothache, Asthma,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

CURES TIIE 1VOUST PAINS in from one to twenty
minutes. NOT ONE HOURafterreadingthis ad.
vertisement need any une S UFFER WITH PAIN.

Radways Ready Relief is a Sure Cure for
Every Pain, Spmins, Bruises, Pains

in the Back, Chest or Limbs.
It was the Mrst and is the Only

]MIEN REMEDY
Thatinstantlystopa the most excruciatingallays inflammation and cures conRestions, 11ethn-11;
of the Lungu, Stomach, Bowels, or other glande or
organe, by one application -

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, Cramps in
the Bowels or Stomach, Spasms, Sour ý5tozn-
ach, Nausea, Vomiting. Heartburn. DiarrhSa,
Colic, Flatulency, Fainting Spells, are re-
lieved instantly and quickly cured by taking
internally as directed.

There is not a remedial agent in the %vorld that
vill cure Fover and Aguo and aU other malarious,
bilions and other favem aidedby PADWAYIS PILLS,
so quickly as RADWAVS RELIEF.

25 cents ver bottle. Sold by ait Druggists.

RADWAY & Me
19 8 James Street, M ntrea

A DWA Y 8
P 1 L L 81

Always Rellable.
Purely Vegetable.

Possess properties the most extraordinary in
restoring bealth. They etimulato to healthy action
the varions organe, the natural conditions of which
are so necestary for bealth, grapple with and
neutralize the impurities, driving them completoly
out of the system.

RADWAY'S PILLS
Erave long boen aeknowledged as the

Best Cure for
SICE READACHE. FEMALE COMPLAIbTS; INDI-

GIMMON. BILIOURNESS. CONSTIPATION,oli AND ALDYSPEPSIA L DISORDERS
THE LZVER.

rricý 2sc. per sottie. Sola by X)raughts.

Fi% this naîne indelibly in your memory

STAMINAL,
STAMINAL,
STAMINAL,
STAMINAL,
STAMINAL,

and remomber it is a Food and zi Tunic
combined.

For r4le by Grocers and DrUZRI.iU. Prepared by
Tho Johnatun Fluid Beef Co.î -Montreal.

for our marvq1lous ploture.AGEMTS WANTEDThe IllgstratadLora'OPr&Y-
crancl'Ten Commandmonts, wbich fou croatiOn Of
M ne.amuter-plece of te and anattractive bouse-

ickpictuýebeantifally ozocutea In oight h=dsnm 0
oblora ; printea on besZ, plate gper l6x22 Incbes.
=P.I.Gcoplos sent by in lourocep*.ot25etr.Spedai

C. ]Et. F,&RISII & Co..
59 queon Etit.

Toao*iTo ONT

R.R.a

PURE
iùm E Fd 100

100 QO,

L Y 'E -
PURESTiSTRONC 

MM 6

Whou-wric to Aéraýsirà'iplcâie mcnýtl.On
MIE CANiLDA Pltr,5]3r=lhw

R.e WôMen and
Women Only
Are most competent to funy apprectate the

purity, sweetness. and dolicacy of Ct"rieuRA
SoAr, and tg discover uov uses for it dilly.

In the preparation of curative %r.ulies, soin-

tiens. etc., for aunoying Irritations, ebaflugs,

and excoriations of the 8kin nnd mucous
membrane or too freo or oirensive perspira-

tien, it bas provcd iliost grateful.

Like MI othem of the CuTicuitA Rn3iE-

DILI. the CUTICU11A SOAI, nppeals to the

reilned and cultivated evt!ryuhere, and le
beyond ait cozupari8on the inu8t; (àrectivo,

skia purifying and beautit> ing solp as ivell

as the i)tlrC3t 8"d BVeCtUSt 1-t tOlICt and

nursexy

Sol-1 throiigbout the %vorbl. l'--lýTLitDitt'a

"-DCupu Ctlitr,%.Iellrops.,Ieuston.

FOR COMMUNION PURPOSES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
Manutheturrit from the Dent Canada Grape-%,tytthout the une or cither artincial coloring or

disttiled spIrISA lu any ibrin.

After roposted ebemical analyses of the Wines made
bLRobert BmJford of Ne. Toronto.

notbesltatotapronouneathewtobeu;isManed
bgegy.c1thonativo IVines tbathavo come under mytien.

Anftlysesabowthomtncontain liberal amounte of
thiatthere&l &na saline elements, sugar and tannie Gela
oto.. chîractoristio of tyne -'Wino Md which modify
zz:>terlaUy the affects which would be produced by
aléohol alons.

ItataWng to a bigh dogroo the natural flavor of the
they serve the purposo of a ploatant table Wine
as that of a mo8t, valuable modicinal Wine.

CHAS. F. BEEBNE11t, Ph. 6. Phic. ]B.
Dean and Professer of Pharmacy.

Ontario Collogo of rhm=Acy.

R. BIR-ADFORD,
595 PAIRLIAMENT ST.,

TORONTO, ONT.
Etelerences by permlsslon.-Ur. Jas. Alison

Treanarer CookesChcrcb.Torputo. Mx..JobnDunean
Clork of Sessions, Knox Cbnreh. Toronto.

HRALTE AND HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

TH1NGý Y0UýS1i0ULD KNOW.

Thut the gooduess ci ali take depends
upon the eà gs beine verfectly fresh. -

That là making up uubleached mustin, al-
low one inch fo the yard for shrinkage. 'That it is said that sprigs of woirnwood
scattered in places infested with'black ants,
will drive these pests.away.
. That if you want to keep vont bouse free

from moths never put down )(out carpets till
the floor is thoroughly dry.

That I;dian meal is best when it is freshly
ground, and tberefore it is bad econorny to
buy large quanities of it ât a time.

That for long, slow cooking, porcelain
stew-pans are more desirable than tin or grau-
itewear, as the article çuoâztng can bc kept at
a more.even temperature.

That articles that bave been been stained
with ink or fruit should not bc put into soap
suds tintil thé stains are reàioved, as soap bas
a tendency to «I set "-the stains.

That itou cooking utensils increase in valuè,
with use, as the sûrfacè becorfiés smoéth. In
buying them, bc careful to sec that they are-
of the best quality, and well fini3hed.

That suet may bc kept sweet for some
time by pulling the skin or membrane from, it
while it is fresb, sprinkling salt upon it, tving
it up in a bag and banging. in a cool, dry
place. -

Tbat bar soap should be cut into pieces of
a convenient size for using, and put into a dry
place. If the bouse mistress does not attend
tu the cutting, lier servant won't, but will us ' e
a whole bar at once, the consequence being
neediess waste.

That when bread is baked the loaves
should never bc set flat on the table or shelf,
but sbould bc set on end, one loàf against an-
other, and wrapped closely around with a
clean cloth. This makes the, crust tender by
keeping in the steam.

That experienced, old-fashioned bouse-
keepers say that the dough for cookies or ging-
erbread is niuch more easily handled and
rolled and stamped the day after it is made
thau on the saine day. lia cold weather it
sbould bc set wbere it will not become hard.

Hot alum, water is the best insect destroyer
known. Put alum into hot water and boil nu-
til dissolved, tbea apply the water with a
brush to all cracks, closets, bedsteads, and
othex, where insects may bc faund.
Ants, = aches ' fleas and other creeping
things are killed.

The human heart is a bollow muscle of a
conical form, placed between the two longs,
and inclosed in the pericardium. or heart sac.
The ordinary size of the beart in the aduit is
about five inches in'IeDgth, 3,9- inches in
breadth at the broadest partand 23-4 inches 'in
thickness. Its weight is front ten to twelve
ounces in men, and froin cight -to leu ounces
in women.

For burat sagar put two tablespoonfuls of
sugar into a small pan and iet it over the fire,
stir or sbake the pan a little till the sugar zets
all adark browu, aboutas dark as treacle. Tbat-
isburntsugar. Ifît is te bc kepý and used
for coloring gravies, soups, etc, you tben add
perbaps balf a cup of water, 'and when it boils
it will have dissolveil the sugar, and can bc
bottled and kept.

Tablecloths should bc folded once only for
ironing, and that lengthwise. They should
be ironed with a very hot iron until-zcrfectly
dry, and then there is na danger of, a
=,d appearance afterward. They sbocldý

damp and free from starch. Fold
them loosely --rosswise, without ironing, and*
tbese folds will-be easily snacothed out with
the band,. leaving no crease but the middle
one.

Sir Audrew- Clark was wünt to, prescribe
the following regime as tii diet and habits to
bis numerous literary patients * " Geneial
directions. On first waking' in.the morning.
sip a grlass of' hot 'watei. ' On rising 'take a
tepid *sponge bath, followed by a brisk gencral
.towèlling.
.fast-Wholemeal bread or xýast'and butter.-
witheggsorfreh fisb, or cold chickèn or
fresh tougue. Towards the close ofthé meal'
hall a pint of black China iéa,,.nbt 'infuied*
over'fivdminut.es. -Bruklast as near ciglit'as
_possible, tbat Voit may bave a loni foienoon's
literatyviork. Lunch sbouldresembleanurs-
erý dinnei--4resh-ýmeat, bre'ad, potat6, Éell-
boiled gricit vegètablzs, and milk-pudding-or.
cookedfruit Sipasmall glass of plain fresh
filtered W«atýr. Thie should bé the chief meal'
of.th'e dÎy."

Cougb-s. and' Çolds. Those who nroý
suffering from -CougliÏ. Boats'ýneu,
SoraThroat, etc., ahould BRoçý.,e8 Bv»oNcu-

an7*,iffectuà, -z;àmeay.
h- -ý!njurioùà,-aiia- niai 1ý

.Minard'o 4ininiont curos 1A(;ýippo.

Tumed Upside Down
Is your home -in this sad plight
-many are and house-clean-
ing docs it. Cold meals and
no comfort, ý,our tempers ýand
aching backs, liard work a * nid
too much of it, tired ivomen
and --mad" inen-all from
housc-cleaning. And it's ali
needless. Don't maké such
a fuss over it. Tàke a little
Pearline, and have k done
casily, quickly gnd .q u'i , éïtly.
You'Il have it done better,.top
-you won't have to rub the.
paint off to get th& d ' irt oÈF.
You can sàve half your laýo'r
and half your time, if you'Il
clean house with Pearline-
and everybody in the house
wilf be thank-fül for it. Mill-
ions use nothing but Pearline
for ý%%,ashing.and cleaning. '
TUrn On the, peddIrrs and grocern

who tel you Ilthis in as Rood
as:, or «I the saine as - pe.1tikne.

IT'S FALSE; -bnidesPearline Isthe Key 30ý .. never peddled.%,Es PYLEj N. Y

common

Error.
ellocolatà k ècýÊna
are by niany supposed
10 be one- and-the
smelonly thit one

Is a powder, (hence r iore emqý cookedj, and
the other Is not
Thu is wront--

TAKE -the Yolk ftom the Egg,
TAKE. the 011 from the Olive,'

What is left? I
A Residue, So with COCOAý

in compýtton,

COCOA is Skimmed Milk,
CHÔCOLATE,- -Pure CiÈam.
ASK YOUR GROGER FOR if

sale. s4ud hts DamCHOCOLAT and your addan te.
h!en.le'r".MENIER Cmd!2n Bmdch

AmKkuýý amas 12&14 St. joi.,îý
*1 MMLIOÏ POUMOB.- Street., montrçaL.

Add,,., E.I. id..!. Q>.'NusiolooksFree,!-IhAFanyette. Ind..«jr gen-'$tta Building, go

DEAFNES S
WMBON-B C03AXON SENffl

EAU DRUMS.
The peatýesbîÛienu0n of 'th
atm oomtoTtable Io ana In à-
lbloIDN.o wfte or Etr g attubment.
Writo for etrenlan (oxsT 7au) to

ne-l'in C.
Th.

IXALES BAKERY2

-BESTý QUÂLITY OF -BRELAD.

ýD£LIVERÉWDAIi.1iý 'TRY-1T..
J

Co advexUseri -pli&io. inctiicti

KARN

%VOODS'IýOCCLK ONT

CANADA'S FAVORITE PIANO
ADMIRED AND-PRAISED BY ALU

CONTAINS NU DISAPPOIKRHG . FUTURES,
- 'WAMANM SEVM TEAe.

KARN ORG-AN
- 41 BEST IN THE WORLD" -

OVIER 35,000 IN USE.
Catalogues and Pflccs fumished un application.

W. KARS & CO.,
'Woodst«à. Ont.

WALTER BAKER &'COII
COCOA and

SHOCOLATE
st Awards

'U-d"e. &OdD]pk=u)
Woiîdlî: Cýq1urnb1m.

Expo"on.

mi ici c

SOLD aie

Ilinares Lin'imont'týo boat ECir.Ptestoi.or.=..,l

PIANO
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'Votes of tbe MXIeek..
In the death of the latc Rev. Dr. DouZlas not

only the Methodist church, but ail evangelical Chris-
dian bodies, every good cause and the Dominion at
largebas sustained a great loss. The heioic persever-
ance-and courage %vith which he struggked against and
overcame difficultieswhich wouldhave crushed anyor-
dinary mýatî, bis eloqueince as a speaker and preach-
er, his èatholic spirit, bis bold arraigninent and
rébuke of public and social îvrangs, his interest
iii' public questions wvherein so inany clergymen fail,
his intimate- acquiintance with and consequent
abilit3' to speak, with authority upon themn- his
patriotismn arid the dauntless courage with which he
would meet any foc, bis high character and posi-
tion,, alcombined to give bimn a place in bis own
denomination, and make him a powver inthe country
such that it ivill'be very hard indeed to fi1..

A very pleasinz incident in the visit of I-is Ex.
celléncy to the Missionary Convention was the very
cordial b andsbaking which took place on the plat-
form-between him and the Rev. Dr. Pierson who
followedý after the brief but very suitable address
given by, Lord Aberdeen, and tbe happy. playful
bumor of Dr. Pierson's opening remarks. "Ini t88,"
lie saîd, '<wben hie attcnded in London the world'sgreat Missionary Conference, Lord Aberdeenzpresid-
cd and hie made his maiden speech in England on
that occasion, and now hle was to make bis last ta
the convention then bis Lordship ivas ain on the
platformi" addir.g that 'there7:would'neyercý war bc-
tveén thie United States and Canada so long as
Lord Aberdeen wàs Governor-General and thc
United States were represented ini Uiis country by
si excellent men as Rev. Dr. Gordon and'himself."

"'Thec National League for thc Protection of
American Institutions," petitioned bothsessions of
the Fifty-first and Fifty-second Congresses against
the National Government making sectarian ap-
propriationa for education airnang thc Indians.
And the Fifty-tbird Congress bas now before it
anotber petition. on the sanie subject froni the saine
source. A màjority of the largcst Protestant de-
nominations thàt acccpted Govcrnmcnt aid for this
purpos e -bas declined to- receive it any longer.
Thesé'denominations represent, including member.-
ship-and adherents, a population Of 14,750,000. And
there is good reaspim to believe that a large part of
the dhurcIes vich have not yet taken action on
this subj-ct is in favor of the course pursued by the
denomiinations îvhose naines %ve have just given. It
is lso c ertain that people of the United States not
connected %with any Christian denomination, nuni-
berfng probably r'30,000,000, are not in favor of
sectarian appropiations. It is thus evident that a
vast maàjority of the citizens of the United States
are oÈppsed t alal sectarian appropriations by the
Governinent.

The BishopoU Winchestér,.having seen in a
handbill that. the Rcv. H. L. Young, vicar of Sr.
JQhn's, Portsea,- would givean addressat the. Pres-
byterian Church, Portsmouth, at a United Com-
munion, service, sent the vicara letter in which lie

111if sM-y dutiy t'O éxplàanta- you that the givi ng of this
address wiII,,,involve an infraction aithe Cbuïch Law, and I
arn snre-thatt,,on-reflection, you will fiel it right ta withdraw
fronyciur engagement." .Mr. Young, hwvrteddthe
service, andse'ntth6 fàlloirifg réply to ,tbhe'Bishop :-'«-" h is
not nmy in.etion t ta iomii àiuêlga act bv aiy procýeeding
of iin'i; bùt'it is iàd f ud.that',yauù«r L ordship'can so
prarnp:ly interfere, with'mÏ cChistian iberty, and that you
have:not 1néWel allowed the -Mass fa-.thedead ta be sêt îxp
in -this. îowb,- but you -have -also publicly, pýtrànied* the
praînotcrs. of the deadly di-lusian,,which, in.comion -witb
ryse .f . n~ave swrn ta.c b asphniù Ill

dagroùï deit.' WithiaVo-epcIcnn udr
Stand: the eq'muty:fsucbpoèdn&

*Utitl th7îs chéuréi ch-' ashow. a little.re.libe-raiity
in the -matter of the observance of thé Lord's sup-
per along .,ith -other Chitianiss, it- is of i0o usb-to

para&bcfré'te ~ôrld':~ça~sr oriimi witli

THiE JMESSIQiVA R Y CON VENT'ION.

The Missionary Conference last wvcek was un-
douta'tedly the most notable gathering ofU Us kind
ever beld n this city. It is first, a purely mis-
sionary convention called together with tIe dis-
tinct and special abject of dcepening and extcnding
the interest and efforts of God's people in -uarrying out
the last greatcommission of Christ "'to go intu ali the
world and preacli the gospel to every creýiture." Its
catholic character, the cal! for it being signed by
representatives of ncarly ail the evangelical bodies,
adds great interest and importance ta it. The num-
ber also af returned missionaries taking part in it,
or of men whoàse zeal for missions has made their
namnes household woius Pî unique, If not unequalled
before in Toronto. Drs. Pierson and Gurdon, of
Boston ;ver'c there, Rev. Dr. Mackay, of Formoba
fan.e and Mr. Spencer Walton, of South Africa, were
there; Dr. Grenfell, of the Deep Sea Mission, %vas
there; Mr. 1-erman Warszawiak, of the Jewish
Mission, New York, ivas there, and others at home
whose intcrest ini missions is well knowvn were con-
spicuous and unîvearied in their efforts ta make thc
conference a success an-1 a blessing. And witli
deepest reverence we wvould add, ta crown iail, the
Holy Spirit was present and gave pow-cr and bless-
ing.

First session. The convention wvas fortunate in
its prcsiding officer in the first session, Rev. T. C.
Desbarres. Re %vas prompt, rcadv, active ; no aim-
less, purposely wasting of time, or lialting because
bc did not kcnow ivbat should next be donc. More
than that and most important, he gave, by the blesq-
ing of God, a right tone at the outset ta the conven-
tion. It began in an earnest, devout, prayerful
spirit. A bible-reading after devotional exercises
was conducted by Mr. Spencer Walton. The sub-
ject was, "«Préparation for Service." Taking ïMoses
as an example, he showed and ethforced -foni thc
Scriptures that tbe Preat preparation for the moqt
entire and grandly successful service af God is comn-
plete separation froni the world, îvorldly nethods,
%vorly influences, and instruments, and readiness ta
do God's work at God's time, in God's way. by the
means which He las appointed. In this as in other
parts of the convention things might be said witb
which-al could nat agree, but the truth hie illus-
trated- is-an important anc and its presentation at
the autset ivas very Ielpful.

The second session was led and conducted in a
most syrnpathetic and helpful way by the Rev.
Dr. McTavisî, of Toronto. Owing ta train delays,
brethren expected lad not got fortvard, and the pro-
gramme hiad ta bc altered. The Rev. Dr. Pierson
wvas on hand and in s0 far filled Up the blank. His
subject as announced ivas " the Holy Spirit and
Missions." He said, " He was flot in baste ta get
ta Missions. If ive ivould build wilI we must have
a .good foundation." Sa le confined bimself ta an
address on the Holy Spirit. WcV can well believe
tbat.no anc exccpt, perbaps, thase who have. made
this subjcct thé theme of as prolonged, piayerful
and intelligent study asDr. Pierson bas, will ever
forget or lose the impression prod.uced by bis clear,
fuîl and niast effective addrcss. It put theý confer-
,ence on- a -right basis for doing gýood at the very
start. -Urless thc Spirit wvas present in it and in
al-nissions and Cîristian work :notîing will te ac-
comPlish d, as nibthing'bas been accomplisbed ai
Christian work'in thepasttvithout I-is presence and
powèer. At this sanie session Dr. Grenfell; employed
as a nfiedîcàl man in the Deep Sca Missioni, at anc
3tue ta tIc North-Sea fishemmen, and more lately
.amorxg the fsherrnen on the coast of Labrad-u gýave
an acÇcount ai that most intercsting work amonga
veryneedy lassaio men. Dr. G. is quite a young-
looèkinîg manr, an d*:began lis address evidentiy feel-
i,3g eply under tîiniùfluence oUthe address which
D1r. jPierson'hadjustcloààed. In avcry si4nle, natural,

anrrtcsmnneèr at this session, and: in a subse-
quent anc on Thuýýday mor hiiig, le 481à or 'the
danlgernci àdtcmptations of the _fisherman's fif e at

setandashare.- Many.mspsrikiùn"gincidents-were.
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mentioned, illustrating, perbaps, as only sea-farig
life cari do, the noblest spirit of self-sacrifice ; howv
the gospel has beeni reccived by many of these
rough fishermen, and %viat it has done for theni. A
very grapbic picture wvas dravn of the povcrty, isola-
tiun and hardshipb endur-ud by those living on the
inhospitable Labrador coast, what is being done
to --atrr tu them flic guspci. A wveIl deçerved tribute
%vas paitu the labours of the Moravians among
themi, and what is propused tu bc stili done to s6me-
wvhat brighten their lives, wvas laid before the con-
vention.

T'he third sessiun %vas presided over by Chiancel -
lor Bovd. Tiis evcniingw~asgiven upto addrcsses hy
Reýs. Dr. Gordon and Dr. Piersnn Asçociation Hall
wvas fillcd ta its utmost c4pacity with an eager,e-
pectant and inspirir.g audience. The men and their
subjects wcre worthy of it. Dr. Gordon's subject
%vas the Holy Spirit iii Missions. Ilie confinedfhim-
self largely to a conqideration of the wvork of the
Spirit, how H-e vorks in individuals, leading them to
give themnselves to the %vork ef the gospel, to the
felds H-e appoints for thez-n, and how H-e works in thc
church. Dr. G.'s mariner of address is calm, forci-
ble, advancing to bis conclusions by arguments which
become stronger as hie advances. Dr. Pierson's ad-
dress wvas on " The Unoccupied Fields." I-is great
objçct %vas to set forth and advocate sucli a method of
advance in mission wvork, as that the whole carth
should bc covcred and evcry people reached by it. He
showed the waste of rnoncy and effort froni overlav-
ping in saine fields and neglecting others, the Iaw 'of
missionary advance is the lawv of the rcgions beyond,
so that until the îvho!e earth is overtaken no two
Christian bodies should becîvorking in the sanie field.
Dr. I-ierson speaks nervouisly, vigorously, and power-
fully, by bis intense carnestness and perfect comn-
mand of the scriptures and facts bearing upon the
missionary enterprise.

\\'cdncsday rnorniag's sessin vas appropriately
presided oer by Rev. Dr. Par.,ons, %who iý, wcIl
known to be in sympathy with the subject wvhich
%vas taken u , naniely, "T'le Lord's Coming," by
Rev. Dr. Gordon, that is, the Lord's comninper-
son to reigri upon the earth. I-lis address, he said,
was elemcntary, because on that subject it %va%
necessary tu bc so. Whethcr une could agree with bis
views or not, his address waspre-emincntly clear and
Gould - ot but lead al who heard it to think. His
main points wverc showing wliat the coming of
Christ is not, wvhat it is, and granting what he con-
biders it to be, settinl- forth what should thcn be the
attitude of thc church towards His coming, and the
efféct it sbould have upon the church in promoting
its spiritual purity and activity. The Rev. Dr.
Pierson followcd upon "The Secret of Power'in
Work for God wvhich, in a word, wve maysay heconu
sidered to be and powerfully slhoved to be, beirig
filled by, given up to, and wholly possessed by
the Holy Spirit, so the u orkcer became, through the
indwelling of the Spirit and being wholly obedient
to Hlm, simply God's instrument in doing 1-is îvork.

Vednesday afterno.on brou ght the flfth session.
of the convention. It wvas interesting to watch the
tiderising; meeting after meeting increased in vol-
umeand in widespread and deepening intcrest. At
this aftcrnoon meeting Rcv. Dr. Mack-ay wvas to
make his first address on «Thc Mýissionary Abroad"
Thelarge hall wvas filcd to receive bum and' it
wvas evident the moment lie rose that his naine and-
fame as one whom God had highly honoured >viih
succes$s in his work had gone before hlm. It is
imp ossible ta hcar Dr. Mackay ta, speak ofbini with-
out noticing bis striking personality. Wçe cannoi
speak of it herc. Inqpiries made of him had sue-
gested his Une oireniark and lie spoke at Iength
and in bis own way of the missionary on the Wàýrj.t
his field, in bis bouse,'bisdress, in bis maGàner -to.
'ward-,the people, in his plans, and in bis 'vork.
It ivas Iargely for the-benefit and- directionofyoung
men, and the spirit and-point ai ii al was lta go
forth in faith, to preach Jesus only and livè fôr
Him, rather iQ love Him 'vith undivided and neyée-
failiàg .dcvvotiQn.

\ t.
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O ur Contrtbutorz.
PREPA RING AND PUCKCERING.

DY KNOXONIAlf.

"Claudius Cîcar," one cf the principal con-
tributors ta the British Weekl>' and a higli
autlierity cen literaty questions, thinks that in-
struction ini the art cf wvritirg is about as use-
less as instruction in the art nf whistling and
illustrates bis point 'by flie foilowing story

An American gentleman arrived in a Can-
adian village and ',ave ifs inhabitants tu under-
stand that he had an idea af establishing a
whistling school. H-e accordingly teck a hall
for fthe purpose, distributed bis cards, and ap-
pointed an evening for bis first lesson in the
art. Upvards cf fifty of the Voung farmers,
thinking it would lio a gracclul sort cf ac-
quirement, gave their attendance. The Pro-
fesser himself received the rnoney at the door,
and when rliey liad ail assembled, teck his
pldce opposite them upon the plairim beb;nd
a small table, m ade a short appropriate
speech, drank a little water, rapped the t able
with his cane fa commiand attention, and said
ini a loud voice, " PREPARE TO PUCKER. '

The admonition seemed sànguiar, but the
Professoi '. pupils his nanke was Yûwj> ton-
tinued té preserve their gravity, and awaited
resuitF .

"Gentlemen, are you ail ready?" asked
lie.

46Yes, quite," was the reply." iVery, good," said Professer 'Vow, "ltIen
PucKER." The young farmers Ioaked at eacl

other as fhey sfood in a row, with their eve-
brows elevated and their niots screwed up.
Tliey bad nef yet receivedl the order te whistle
-that was alfogether a subsequent affair.
The.sight was se absurd that two or three

* auglied, several allers followed tie example,
and presently flic whole room was in a roar.
On hils Prefessor Yow, apparently much dis-
guied and hurt at theircenducf, left the stage,
locked tbe door et the bal ' , and pufting the kev
in bis pocket, leit the company Ilpuckering,"
and unable either ta express their mortifica-
tion, or effect their e!cape.

Mfany a long year bas passed since wc first
heard fIat sfory. ln ifs original condition if
lacked most cf the dci ails that "Claudius
Clear" bas supplied. Sa far as we cari re-
member there was nothîng in tbe version wc
heard about the hall, or the cards, ar the short
and appropriate speech, or the sip of water, or
the cane. We cannot recollect fliat flie nuni-
ber cf pupils was fit y, or that they were al
yobng farmers, or that the Professor's riare
was Yow. Had Mr. "'Clea r" just givea us
the naine of the Canadiari village, and flic
date ai tihe opening ef the school, the story
wauld bave been perfect.

Hlowever it is a gocd enougli story as it
stands, anid dees very well ta illustrate the
fact that there are some things net easily
tatiglt, whisfling being one cf tliem.

Witliouf undue wrenching it may also ire
used te teacli this ather most imporfant les-
sori-that preparing tu de things is nef doing
thora. The pupils tin tis scheol teck ail the
prelimiriarY sf eps towards the acquiremnt af
the fine art cf whistling. Thcy came te the
hall, they took their places ou the platiarin,
tliey prepa.ed, fhey puckered, but they d:d net

*whistle. The saine thiog is dorie by thou-
sands every day ini the great sdhool ef life.
Tbey prepare, tliey pucker, but tliey neyer
w histle.

There is a young man wlio bas been going
te sez somebody's daughter fer yearF. He is
a good enough kînd cf yeun2g fellow ; but
somehaw or ether he neyer braces himseif up
fer serions business. He metans well, lie fally
intends te ask the young lady the crucial ques.
tion sornetime, but lic neyer cames square.
ly ta tIe main issue. He intends, lie resolves,
hoc prepares, lie even puckers, but hie neyer

* Here is a mani who tells vcu he is going te
%write somneîhîng that will make a sensation.
Perliaps it is a book, or a pamphlet, or a
magazine, cr a leading article. He teclls yotr
'ie is jusi getting the thing iota shape and
asksyen ta look ont. If yen kriow anytbing
abeut the matter you know vcry well that wrif-
ing what peuple care ta read is a rather diffi.

- -cult kind cf exercîse, and yau watch for tlic
ccnuing effort. It ntyer cornes. Tire mani
ýromised and prepared and puckei ed, but lie
ùever ç7histIed.

Wbfo lias net met the mani wba was goîing
ta make a great speech some day. He talks
aàbeuthow casy if is te make a good speech;
cilz Vou how wiell lie knows liaw ta de it;

TH-E CANADA 'IDSBVT1ÈRI

aiks yen just ta scec lw easily le cari ast an-
ish fthc natives. Yen sec saine preparing and
vtickcing, but vea licar no higli-class whist.
iing.

Afif mise pro fessors aifliheelegy, ail ise aId
mi nisters, ail sensible laymcn advisc ycurig
ministers fa make careful anid laboured pre.

*paration for tIc pulpit. Thc advice is riRlit
*and cari neyer lie ton, frequenfly rcpeated er
* foearncsfly heedcd. Ministers, oldoryoung

or middlc.aged, cannof put fotnuch work cf
thfe riglit kind an their sermons. But what is
tlic use in preparing claborately if you canriot
deliver efiecfively. What is the use in load-
4ng up a guri if the man behind fhe Ùun cari-
net taUe aim and fire What is the use ini
peparing and puckeririg, if you cannai whistic.

Thc people came nafhirig about wîat a
preacher may have in lis mind or on lis manu-

*script if he cannai tell them about it in a rea.
sonabiv irteresiing and effec*ve way. TIcy
are riot supposed ta knew you have a Manu-
script and may decline fa lelieve yeu bave
anyfhing ini veut mid, if you cannot say any.
fhing effectiveiy.

It would net be a difficuit thing fa illustrate
Iaw congregaticns offen f a'k and prepare and

1 pucker, but do flot whistle. A congrega.
tien flot takes fwa or tlree years te cal a Min-
isf er docs a god deal cf preparing and puck.
ering-epecially puckering. Se dees a con.
gregafieri that f alks for years about a ncw

1 churchl, lut dees nef build one. Sa du ail con.
gregafiens fIat are always geirig ta do a lot
of gond things, but neyer do tbem.

MORAl.-Don'f spend vour lite peparing
and puckering-do something!

OBITUAR Y.

REV. OaoOGRRAIV.

Thc following remarks ini reference ta Rev.
G. Craw were madc iy bis pasf or, Rev. D
D. McLeod, of Barrie, at flic close of bis ser-
mon, Jan. 28fr :

My thouglits were direct cd fa this sulject
fhis marriing by tIc remaval tramt aur midst
by deafli, cf :oum esteemed fellaw-membir
anid minister of Jesus Christ, flic Rev. George
Craw. Mm. Craw was a native af Campbel.
town, Argylesbire, Scotland. He mas barri
in June, 1821; and died in bis 73rd ýear. He
mvas trained in Glasgow University and !peuit
anc ycar in flic Divinity Hall flere. During
part et bis fime le mas missianary at Houston,
Renfrewshice. His tireological caurse was
fnisîed iKniox Callege, Toronta. In 1859
lic mas ordained and indticîed into the pastor.
aI charge et Fies arid Medanfe ; bis labers
covered a 'ide area extcriding tîroughout
these twe townships. As thc years passed
by flic ouîlyiog stations were dmopped off
until for several Y .ars lis labots werecocnfin-
ed first te CraiRlutst, Hlillsdalc and Elmvale,
anid finally te flic latter two. Ini fIe yeam
i890 le resigned bis charge and came te re-
side in Barrie, where lic died an January
17tli. Duiig lis iesidenctl amen us
le toak part in flhc worlk aio the cari
gregation se far as bis strengtî permittf d,
mast 'illingly giving us lis aid in visitiîrg thc
sick and in conducting tIe prayer meeting, or
in any oflier way le could, an 'vhich occa-
siens lis services were verY acceptable
There are some gocd people, and 1 tliink- aur
deparfed friend was crie cf thein, 'Ie deeni
if mise f0 le very reticent ini tIc pulpit, te-
garding tIechcamacier and lite oi deccased
members ai tIec durci, and I agree 'itl this
view ta a certain extent ; but it appears te me
tIat fliere arc occasions wlien saine special
reference ta departed friends is lighly proper
and apprepiiate, and tIat tlic deafli oi a
venerable servant af Gcd wha lias lahoed in
thc chui ch fer so long a periad as le dide is
an event tbft ougît net ta le passed over in
silence. If is due ta thc departed flot public
expression ef regard fer lis chaacier and
woik sîould ire made. His lite waîk was fiat
cf an " ambassador for Christ," ai whicliwe
la-ve been ipeakieg.

Tire first cpportunînv an whtch 1 lad flic
pleasure ai learing M. Craw ia tic pulpit
mas at thec induction ai a minister ita cric cfi
tIc corigregafierinla ur Presbyfery. He de-
livered flie charge tai tIe minister. and lits ad-
dress mas a very able crie. lt bore fIe im-
press ai masf careful preparatian. *If was
clotied in language conspicuausly, clear-and c

forci ble, and in a style wllh 'v as dignified
1 and impressive. lit set forth tIe office aiflice

ministry inritis truc scriptural nature. It
slowcd thaï: Mr. Craw was a mari cf ripe
wisdam anid exparience iri fli spItee f fthc
ministmy, fliat lieclierisîcd a higih conception
ai tIc sacrcd cailing, and thaf lic was a imari
"l.instrucfed bic ewiay cf flic Lordb" a work-
mani that kncw how Ilrightly ta divide thec
word cf trufli," and 1 refer f0 this because

flthc vicws expressed in ilat address 'vere
dliaracteristic cf flic feacîing and habit of
mnd oatour depated triend. Hg lad a hgi
estimation cf lis cffice and work as a minister
cf tIe gcspel. We have a 6f rikirig festimony
fa this ini thc fact fIat lis four sons lave
choseri the ministry for fleir lite wark. Mr.
Craw cauîd nef commend thc office because
cf ariy worldly adivantages connecfed witl iti in
lis experierice. His labers, like those af
many ai lis iretiren i n circumsfarices
similar te lis own, 'vere neyer adequately re-
cognized in flic stipend which he received,
but this aspect of fthc mifisfeî's positioni wms
nef regarded by him. He liked upon iti in
its spilitual relations, and hoe 'as rigit in te-
cognizing tînt there ii ne bigler vocation tln
which lis sens could spend flicir lives, or le
more useful, cm in which tliey couîd flod a
truer satisfaction. Anaflier characteristieci 
aur venerable frieed 'vas fIe exceeding fitî-
fuleess 'ith 'viidl lie prepared fer thc dis-
charge cf lis public duties. Wliatever miglit
le fhe occasion on whci lice'vas cailed ta
officiai e, le did sea'vith a carefuins of pre-
paration, anid iinpressiveriess cf mariner,
%yici sbawed tIe desire ta serve bis Master
at ail tintes ta flic lest ai bis ability. Most-
punctual in keeping lis engagements, ail bis
utterances, wheilier ini bis sermons, addresses
or public prayers, .indicated tIat le mas most
careful, bath in tIc arrangement and expres-
siencf bis thauglts. TherTefore bis preaching
at ail fumes was adapfcd ta thc occasion and
instructive tte I larer.

In fhIs regard for fhe digeity ai lis office
anid for flic correct anid faithful discharge ci
tIc duties et if, bofli pastoral anid pulpit, lie
set a higli example te yuneger ministers cf the
gospel. If wauld ire well ftoelicchurcli if
this samewlat antique conicepfioni cf the min-
istry 'vere more common, and if more cf us
wlia arc ini tIc ministry kept before aur minds
tle heigît cf aur calling. If would le inter-
esfing te trace in detail thli le ai a pastor,
who'tom t hirty years 'iti undeviating fidclity,
toiled in flic ncw, rcugh fields cf a Canadian
countfry charge, visiting, preaching and teaci.
ing, and if would ire profiabe ta tIec durci te
hear sudh a story. The wcaty ieutne'ying-s,
flic trequent discouragements, the disap-
pointing obstacles whicl arc always met wiîl
in sudh a field inritis early Iistory, weuld f111 a
patlieîic clapier iri the sfary. But on-flic
otherbland flere were aise brigliter expeti-
ences. A gencrafien grew up insiructed in
thec dcctmîne et tIe gospel. Thc example anid
teaching of a lite cf sfeadfaEt fidelity ta duty;
bas left a deep impression upen many lives,
and bis work wll endure long miter lis mrme
is fergotten.,

But we lave ne fume lere for detailz, nm
wauld le desire any relearsal cf thèm. He
was a mari ofretiirig nature. A man sulent
and modest, wherc lis abilities would bave
waîranted bis taking a mare preminerir part.
And if secins taome, fIat a lile like tbis,.of
continuons, diligent disclarge cf duty in a
limited spîcre, a lie whicl laoids on ifs way
in silent, patient woîking fer Christ as thc
cppartunity is givea, fbong iti may net attract
se mucli notice or applause as tIc life whicl
flashes brilliantly for a tew martîs in differ-
ent lccalities, and tien ceoses ta lie krown, IS
anc wllcl docs more fer lumanity and more
for fhe cause of God in the wald.

Mr. Craw did bis appointed workc as best ho
could in suchi ervirarimient as leoliad, content
ta leave the issue 1inflic lands aiflice God
'vbain ire served. Up ta bis latest momnents
ti ie if was apparent fIat bis fliaugîts wetec
occnpied 'vi t ose gospel' 'ngagements tau
'vhidhlile lad spent sa many year,,' Inahi
lis declining days, as iri the days lcf mental
and bodily vigai-, bis fath rested 6irmly upen.
tIc Lard.jesus Christ bis Savieur. Ucelias.t
enfered into lis reat. lHc lias left behiod ta i
is tamily a ane vwicl *111 l ahaVs ire mon-

tidncd witi-rcspécr, and -an ercample wbich'if
wrould lbc'veIl foi.us ail ta flloir.

Ta thec gloryý ai Gad -the Faflier, flic Sori
and thc Holy Gliost~ Ameèn.

OUI NDIAN MISSIONS.

Dear Sir,-In your issue eft fli 24fh lest.,
I find an dtrinymaus letter signed IIL A. C.,"
an the subject cf Missiont, ini whicb thero arc
several statements tînt secmn ta me ta require
notice. The abjectianablo partions have te-
ference ta tbe work of flie Presbytcriari
Churcli amoing the Iridians, and the fixai itu
the effect that flic mission ta flie Irdiaris
leneyer seems ta have enlistcd the sympatliy
of cortributors." This charge is uttcrly un-
feunded. Nct only dees aur Indian mission
receive contribufions in menev ta tIc amount
of $2aooo per annuin, whicli is more flan is
given te any ofler at out Foreigni Missions ex-
cept Central India, but tIe cdurci, tîrough tfli
Wcman's Foreigni Missionary Socioty, dees
for this mission wliat if lias neyer donc ini any
consider able degree for any oflier nissior-it
sends supplie& cf clothing, made audunmade,
baddirig, etc., for the relief of.tbe destitute.
Tirese git s wcre 4o gerierous last year, and
came ftem su mariY quart rs, fIat they 8ggre.
gated more than thirteen fans. Net anly, is
tbis a gieat htlp in carryiirg an woik among
fliese poor people, but it is pleasant ta think
liow many homes have been pervaded by a
sympathetic interest in flie red-men, and bow-
mucli planning and managing and leviaog
fliauglit and taking ai persorial trouble flese
bales and boxes imply. lndeed, 1 doulit if
even fhe large sum af mancy I have named
is as decisive a proot aofliome-fike fellow-ieel.
ing ferrflie Indianc, as is this supply ai clti-
ing, selected as it is arid gattîered and packed
anid despatclied by îaving and willing biands.
In flic face or ail this (and if has nef -been
donceiin a carrier), fIat mari is either very bold
or very ignorant wlia asserts,ceven unde rcover
of a noinde jVumne, that flic missioni fa fli
bI*dians lias net eicited flic sympatliy ef cou-
ttibtîrs.

Tire nexf paagrapl aoflice letter says that
"Presbyterians do nef appear ta bave taken

kindly teaflie Indians. This lias mostly been
leit ta ie Roman Catliolics, Episcopals and
Meflidists' To sec liow littie foundation
there is for flic hrst part cfflicé statemerit, it is
enly necessary fa note tliat thc orily depart-
menit cfaur Fereigni Missien work ini whicthere are twice as many voluntéecrs for service

as cari be employed is that amoig flic Indians,
and that sane ai tire most bighlv appreiated
laborers in Churcli ofiErgland Irîdian missions
liave beeri and are çubscribers ta flie Confes-
sien cf Faifli. I have no faste forcomparing
flic waîk donc by aflier cliurdbçs wif i that
donc by onr awri. But there are noria1
mort villing îhaxs the members of saine e
these denarnatioris ta acknowledge flic cri
ergy witl whidh aur werk lias been conducf-
cd, and flic success which blas -attended if.
When flic Presiryferiaus led flhc way a
few Vears go, ini esfablishing flic suc-
cess of Indiari mission boamding pchiols,
conduci cd cri irdustrial lines, an Epis.
cepalian higl in eofficiaI circles said in
bis report teaflhc Geverinent, 'tîn 1t in bis
opinion more good lad been done in tht year
in thé Rev. Hugli McKay's mission.sclaà'l at
Round L.akce flaun iiallihe"Indian day.
scliools in fhe>cauriry. Oaly a few days ago
a Metbodist minister, a former preiident et
flic Nartli-west Canfetence, and himselÉ an
Indiari missiariary cf mari yeyams' experience,
sàîd tui the coziveriers cf the commditteeWbich
lias cliargcof Iridiari missions, IlYeu Pre sbÈ.
terians have donc mare for Indiari mission
éducationrin he li lact igît or teh years flan
we bave donc in fifiy" Ther,, again, as bas
beeri duly report cd in the press, flic first prize
af $57o fer the best coriducted Indian -day
sciroal in tie Narth-ivest, given liy tire Gov.
erimerit and awardecl anflie reco.mn ' dation
cf ifs Inspecter, bas been won for* two years
in succesEion iry a Presbytemiah sclhoàl. I
bave spalceri inthiscono'ectioni about schoals
rathler fian about otIfrrnissionary agencies,
parily becausej h ave -ae riglit faasI for cri-

ougi sac taerable ane fa go avIe wbolc
ground, and partly bocause scbool wàri aflers
a plat forai on which wc -can tubite flic allier
ébutches oxn eulfoiiirudasr
f'ilsý matter are- mucli mare ir i bammony thaw
iri rega rd teaitie evangelistic side cf.aur woi k,
but this latter lias bv no mcans.'been neglcfi.
ed.

It wilnet avail for 'U. A. 1r..!' fosay
thaf bis, letter wasititended ta reflerto;tlic
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jack of itrcst sbàwn bv Presbyter-
ians ifiajdiara missions in tie aider pro-
vinces -of Canada. 1 tried at first ta take
tinýt mcaning ont ai bis words, but wben lie
says withaut qualification it aur Indiati
missions "lneyer secmn . . . ta have beon
coaducted wti that vigar siowa ira oher mis-
sions," thé referenco must suroît' he ta the
anly part et the country where the Presbyter.
ian Churci'has establisbed Indian missions.

Ira view ofttiese facts, fiere is flot much
paios.left inaur anonymaus frwnd's lament
about thus Ilexpiring race " bcbng "allawed ta
perishi for thelack ai knowledge." Leavlng
ot Blrtisb Columbia and tht unorganized
terri tory ai tht far Narth, there is nlot a re-
serve ai tea familles wich is net accasionally
visted by a tnissioaary, and there is nat a re-
servè ota hundrcd families wbach bas not a
resideaf aissîonary. 'If s truc thet remains
muci ycttfa he donc, -and I hope tht Prtshy-
terian Charch will have a full siare ira tht
forward moèvement. Sic bas hy no means
exbausted ber pawer ta help, but at least she
bas made a beginning and she bas realized ina
somc measuro tht urgencv ai tht need.

I have ma wisb ta chargt"IlL. A. C." with ir-
tentional rim'isreprstatation. Indeed, I assume
be is a friend of missions. If be is, if will bc
littIe comfort ta hlm ta tlink that he bas dealt
s cruel andutterît' unjustifialeblow at a part af
tht chàrchs work wlich is worthy afitis higi-
est confidence. The taIse impression bas
gant ahroad ; if bas tound a lodgmcnt some-
wiere and tht hest and spcediest reparatian
be can nô*~ make will (ail tao o&ertake and
neutralize entireiy tfeecftect of tht falseboads
for wiicb> hawever unintentionally, he is re-
sponsible. I am, dear sir, yaurs, etc.,

ANDREW B. BAIRD).
Winnipeg, Jan. 26, r894.

VA CA NC1ES.

Sir-l said ila aformer communication fiat
ivacan*congregatioas would extrdiss a littîr
more conman stase in seeking ta sectare a
minister niost of tieni would flt be vacant
long. Wlhy did I pass fils critique tapon
a hody afi mca wio arc snpposed ta possess
an average aàmount of intelligence and busi-
ness capàcity? Because many congregations
acf as ifty did net possess much intelligence
or business capacity. But it is omît' fair ta
say iia their defenct that tht fanît lits as muci

.io acinrY wc have ta use as ia the use
made cf tht machiatry.

Take 'ont case as a sample ai many. A
congrégation is declarcd vacant, and Presby.
ttry insL.tcts thean ta take. stcps ta secure a
pastar. with ail coavenient speed. The
moderator af session pro tem. lia.s stycral.
miles away, anid bas no opportunity ai bearing
any q!fihe'mnawio preaci. Tht llrst or sec-
ond rnan beard gives almost universai satis-
faction. Every ane' lu dtlighted, and, many
rtmark, "Wt wou'd gladly haveï that man for
aur rinister.1 But, what is dont ta give the
people an aopportunity ta fura thear compli-
ments ta practical accornt ?

Moaday moranrg thteIders go ta thir
several occupations and do notiing about if.
Tht managers ditto. Tht moderatar of ses-
san taies no action etter, for the session
bas ntasked bima tu tait action. This ex-
cellent preacher-jetS bis fet, gots away. and
tins inds bis visit ta that congregat ion.

A fart nigif later anather preaches wha is
about as acceptable as was. tiec other, and
tie sanie- tiinghbappens la regard ta him.
Everybody is plcased. Tht ldtrs go about
their seciar ailairs Monday rnarning and
do ntiing about it. Tht maderator la ancrt
bccaust-bè bas net becra ask-td ta mave. And
s0 fhils ood mian, number two, is allowed' ta
go. For six maths, for twice six, fhis tling
gocs an. Mr aeadmagseva-ral ar
wiom wèc well fitted fïor iepince, bat -no
acioniS"taien, ti*dlimatrems beconit desperate.
an fie côang!eatioi-aî.tendaraco filing off,
Sundav', Schaâl sufferlng, ypdng peoplo
driting abpuf-: hen sùddenlytbe ast man
Wio Preathed is caled, and 'why ho?- Mainît'
hecause-lac bappced ta bt tie at man heard,-

Ha h reaècd dunuk tbè filstnmont, or
twO of tht vaýl#éyho *orald' fmot-. ave been,
calîed.

Naw, if the interests of tiat-vacýaraçylaad,
bcMn io1ze dàrrJina, prompt, busîness: wiy

would not one oa' ihase suitable mcii Who
preached early ia tht vacancy have heen set-
tled and the many levils of au enipty pulpit
would bave becn prevctcd ?

Well, what is the rcmedy ? Ont simple
raémedy wauld hc ta have if ngrecd upon
at tht autset fiat once evcry manth the
voaceofathti congregat ion shal he îakca in re-
gard ta those threa or four mcnalateady beard.
To do this, it would not ho necessary ta moder-
att la a caîl at this stage. On a givea Sua-
day, say tie firsl Sunday af the moti, let ail
communicants and al adhcrents place a card
an tht collection plate caataining tlie aie ai
tht minister tiey prefer, sigaed by themseives.
Tht cîders would count these v'otes, and did
the vote warrant if, tie moderatar could be
rcquested fortiwith ta proceed witb mndera-
tion. Siould tht ballots show that no anc re-
ceived a largo vote, tht iearing of candidates
would pracctd for anotier month, wbon a
ballot wauld again be faken in a like manner.
By this simple expedient tic people would
have an appartuaty every monfi af express-
ing their mind. Ir sould invo!ve littie or no
traublo or expense, and ina maniy cases eaily
settlements would be secured. Give tht people
a chance ta spcak.

Ont atier point may bc namced icre witi*
ont discussion. Why take twa Sundays ta
rcad an edict for moderation in a c iii, and two
Sundays more for setulement when a caîl is ac-
cepted, where two services are held on Sun.
day, and tie edict is read mornlng and even-
ang, and evcry anc s apprised. Surely ane
Sablat's notice is enoughinlasncb a case,
Fafty years ago before raiiways, and tele-
graphs and telepiones, and type-writcrs
were in use, and mcna moved slowly, slow
movemýnts in ciaurch procedure were unavoid-
able. But, surely, a littie mare expedi-
tion siouid now be put into ourtnieti-
ods for sccuring anad settling ministers. Sa
tinks ONLOOKER.

ANV EARNEST APPEAL TO 711E

YOUNG MEN 0F OUR? CHURC?.

Sir,-Since tic publication of D. Robert-
so's earnest app.-al on blbhalfof the missions
af Manitaba and tht Nortb-wesf Territories,
1 have icea much distressed. A residence in
Manitoba, of several Vears, tells me very
plainly that aurtnissionary superintendeat bas
nat exiggeratd 1wb situation. Witi No. i
bard wheat selling ira the forties, farming dots
not praduce muci surplus af maney, and con-
scquentiv tbe farmer and country rnercbant
are obliged ta witiold the support they ither-
ta have given ta the citarcb. Wc must keep
tiese tacts before us and do something ta keep
this brarci of tht work ai aur churci (romn
suffering during the year upon which we have
just entered.

As anc afilit yaung mea members af à
churci whici bas already made a fair record
la tie work af missions in tht Norti-west, 1
would sa mucb liko ta bclp ina agreeably dis-
appainting thet ears o! those on wham the
hurdea of this worlc taîls. And more than
ail do 1 desire ta set brought to a successful
issue, saime plan tiat will meet aur prescrit
difficulty, and tins pîcase Hlm wiose work
and caust it 1.1

1 thercfo'ro tarnestly app cal toalal tht
yaung men, members and adieronts af aur
churci, fromi Halifax ta Vanconvcr, asking
tbcm ta step ira rightit hre and 611l up what is
iackng. It is understoad, of course, that
many are already contibnting towards tuis
tund, thereiore, 1 would limit tht sum.asl<ed
from eacb ont, ta .ont dailar. Naw, if al
hetween the ages Of 20 and 3o rcspond ta this
appeal, 1 am sure that thero will ha no lack of
fonds ta ,carry on -ibis very impirtant work
it is suggested that thé remittiances be sent
by post-office order, direct ta Dir. Wm. Rýeida,
Toronto, the remittanco specifying the use ta
which bis dllar-is ta ho put.

Iftht b.undreds and- tbousands o! the agcs
Iinst qquoted, rcspýnd ta this appealinii tht
spirit in whîch' itis inade,, they will perforni
aua act aot ùmore than their .du'y, butyct one
wichwill ha crcitable. ta thern, "nd wWicb
*wià resîult la rntold--'blossing ,f6 a thers, and
cae bai a lesigsriai tcméie

CINESE IN WNVNIPEG.

In your issue of the 171h uIt., under
"IMeeting of the Foreign Mission Committee
<W.D.)," it was stated that there were ini
Winnipeg seventeen Çhinese under instruc-
tion, ecdione having a Christian teacher.
This school, which for saime years has been
carried an in coQnection with Kax Chutch
cangregatian, was originrIly begun by Mrs.
Isabella Watt and is now uncler tic superin-
tcnding care of Eider lames Thomson, who is
a reai pastor ta the Chinese boys-Ioaking
al ter, RUiding and directing them ainmanyways.
The school bas nov irty-nine on the roll,
with an average attendance of tbarty-five, with
thirty-iour regular teachers-it being faund
that the best resuits arc abtained by eacb
teaciier-devating bits undividcd attention ta
a single pupal. Seven of this class have been
admtteid tu the ordinance of baptismn and the
Lords Supper. And their laves have been, sa
far as we cati knaw, worthy of the vows they
have takea. The teachers are particular ini
laaking after caci one that ducs nat put in au
appearance uni Suaday, and Gad s bessing
their faithfulness.

Yaurs sincerely,
FREDERic B. DUVAL.

0817E/AR Y.

Same af auralderreaders,cspecially tie carly
missianary pioneers ai the Niagara Peninsula,
will remember Eider James Findley, of Crow-
land, in tic County ai Welland. Few wha
knewhimcauldforget bis large Scottisih eart,
bis braad Scautish tangue, and bis waim
Scaîtisbhaspitality. Immigrating from Scat-
land and settling in Crowland in 1845, for
hall a century he ministered ta tht ncessity
ai saints-yea, and of sinners too. Every
waylarer was welcome ta a savory plate and a
sait pillow, in Eider Findley's bouFe. Olten
urged ta enter municpal and potl*itical life, he
.teadfastly refused. But for nearly haIt a
century bc was an eider in tht churcli at
Crawlanld. And many a heart was lad-be-
side thase ai bis own large family-whea the
gaod aid eider feul asleep. He passed away
on the ist of November in the 9Ist year ot
bis age. "The memory of the just is blessedY"

CoMý.

Tiey tell us tbat in Scotland is a battît-
feld an which the natives ai the soit and
their Saxon neigbrs ance met in terrible
conflict. No monument marks the scene of
the bloody fight. Ail over tha field graws
the beautiful Scotch heatber-except ia anc
spot. There a hit ebine flower graws ahuni-
dantdy. No flowers like themn are ta bc found
for m3ny a league around. Why are they
there? Tht reason is this. Just in the spot
where they graw the bodies of the slain werc
buried, and the earth was saturated witb the
biaod and the remains ai the uahappy vic-
tinis. The seeds ai these fiowers were there
before. As soon as the blood toucbed them,
they sprung up. They dev'eloped. And
every blue flower on Culoden's field as it
bends ta the breeze, is a inemoriai of the
brave warriors who dyed that heathery sod
with their crimson gare. Sa it as with char-
acter. The seeds of action lie deep beneath.
the surface-seeds ai heroisai and the secds
of trime. The seeds af lofty deeds yet un-
performed-or of sensualities, frauds' and
treacheries yet unperpetrated. These priaci-
pies or germs af action, lie dormant. They
may remain latent for years-for a lite-timne--
may, in tact, neyer be developcd ia ttuslower
world. The seeds- ai the bine flowers at
Culoden would, probabiy, have tain thre un-
detected ta thîs day, but «for the trirkling
àbout theni aifhbannblood. That called
theni farth.-Rev tknclore Cteyle', D.D.

Congress Ways.and Means Committee'zs
Report: Tht American people bave deci ded,
as frtetmcamust aiways ô icidt, tbat the
poweroaitaxition bas no lawtul or canstitù-
tional exercise except for, providing ievenue
foi tht support of 'the gaterament. Every
departure fromthis principle is a departure
f~tio tundam6nial p rinciples of fret an-
stitutiatas and inévitabli iworks ont grass
inèquauIty in the citizcaîhip af the country.
'Foremore fban'«iirtyyvears, we hIave levied
tht largest.jart aoour federalf axes -ina Viola-
tion oftivt1~ uthnutil wé have 'reached

irath eistngarffa' -- ee and voluarna-
ousse f class taxâtibn ta Nwhich. .istÔtr'

Cbrtsttxn Enbeavor.
GJVJNG 0VUR BEST TO GOI).

FeL. 2S.-Mtk 'Cii, 2831; 41-44,

Abel, 1iough ha iad no writtea law, gave
his btst ta Gad. Thet leraelites wha lîved ait er,
tht law was given, werr expected ta give ta
Gad fhe flrst-horn ai aeir cilîdren and tie
firstlings of tir flicks (Ex. 13). This mas
dernanded ai tienippartly ta remîtad tiethfat
their first bora were spared on fiat rigit
wicn tht first-borra aifie Egyptians werc
slain, and partly ta remind them fiat
God bad certain claims upon tieni. Mat-
tiew Henry says, " Gad, wio lu first and best,
sbould bave the first and best, and fa H'im we
should resiga fiat whici is most de ar tn -as
and niosi valnablç. Tht first-born were tie
joy and hrpe of tieir familles, ' tierefore they
shallîbe mine' saysGod." David reasoned wise-
ly when lie concluded that ie could nat setrve
God with fiat whilc cost hlm notbiag. If is
ta ha feared that many reason neitier s0 mise-
ly nar 5sa ell, for thty wisi ta enjoy tie greaf-
est possib'e hîesings at tie smallest possible
cost. But David felt as me siould feel, fiat
God is wortiy ofour bcst. Ht has created ns,
prescrved ns and shoWered biessings without
number upan us, tierefore Ht deserves tie bcst
we dan give Hlm ira return. Our hest la any
case is but liffît, and even wien me give if we
but restare ta Gad thit wiich is Hîs own.

Tht text suggests tint aur love must be
given tn God. We are ta lave Hini witi ail
aur icarts, with ail aur souls, with ail aur
mind and witi ail aur strengti. Nom love is
a personal affcction. WVe mav dread an event,
me may fear a danger, we mat' hope for a
fayor, but we can only lave a persan. When
wc aie enjoined ta love Gad witi ail aur
licarts, snuls, niind and strength, it is expect-
ed tint we shaîl set aur affections upon Hlm,
caasciousiy, willingly, intelligently, ardently.

But if aur love ta Go& is wbat if sbould be
it will manitest itself toward man. Wien me
love fie Fatier me shal wisb ta show kiad-
ness ta His chilîdren. Indecd wiea wvietruly
lave aur tellow-m an fiat love is fie result of
aur love ta God.

As Gad's love ta us promptcd Hlm ta
maie sacrifices for aur sait, saoaur laye ta
Hirnawill stimulate usta do fthsame. Whta
we remember that God bas given His b-st
gifts ta us wve are constrained ta give Him
oursin retura. Indttd, tintaffection is bardiy
wortiy aifie Dmre af lave wiici dots mot
maie sacrifices-sacrifices ai money, fime and
talents. The poor widow wia cîst two mites
irara thetetmp!t treasury did sa because ber
beart mas averflowing with love. Her ofter-
ing mas not large ina itself, but if was large for
btr. ThtLi praper way ta reckon tie valut ai
a gift is Dot by ifs intransic worti but what
ir cost the giver. Estimated la fils way ber
offering was a vert' vaînable ont, sic certain-
ly gave ber bcstto Gad. How aireramission-
ary collectars hear tram tht lips a! tht well-
to-do the words, I suppose I cara give tic
widow's mite." BMt fhey do'r.give tie wid-
ow'î; mite. If t bey did ticir purses would he
ligiter and sa wonld ticir htarf s. "lThe anly
peape wbo are not made better by givimg;
are tiose wio do not give enougi."

Tht maman who ponred the aintment an
tie head ai Christ made a7great sacrifice, but
bccatast ber lave ta hlm mas s0 great, if must
find expression. Sic adopted tie mode whici
commended itseif ta ber and thougi sainie
thougit sic was extravagant, sice did flot,
necther did tie Saviaur. Maay hring cartitra
jars ta Christ but kcep tic alabastron -for
thernstlves. Thet' give Him, a few sleepy
minutes about hed-time wien Ho siould have
fie hest cf tic day. They give Hlm at.ew
ytarsat tie end.of lite wien He siauldhave
tic blootm ai their youti and tie strengfh of
manbood.

Those, haowever, wio give f heir best ta
Hini aregreatli 'enrici cd. "Tiacre u isà1at
scattcrëth. and yct iacreaseth,andý there Is
fiat witbioldeth mort thaa is- meet, but it
tendeti té povtrfy." <Tht libérai soul sbalf
,be made fat." "lThelisait grows rici in gis'-
!Dg., .
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IIaator anb ffeope.
BYE AND BYE.

P. 1 ehail is sas,.fied when i1,âwkc wth :hy ikene,.

%V niaaay a sigh, .ad bitter ea..
And niany a wayside fal,

We foibow ln. the Christ se dean
Who is aur 'lait and ail:"

WC t.bak upon lit% tmatchiess luve,
And on our owa deep sin,

We lift outr loging hearis shovt
llis pardaaing grace te wn.

We neyer hete are satisfied11
The wels cf carth are dry-

Ail comifort is te us denied.
Unless our Lord stands by.

And gives our rhirsîy spirits drink
Frota waters ail I-is ewn :

Ilus band upbolds us-when we sini.
lie niakes [lis piesence known

sonitîie aur day of lite shahi end-
The shadows lengtheu fat.

The evening mac night will bîend,
Thet1"border land " bc passed '

'l'ben WC shail test in peaceful sleep
re waken ati-is voice-

No more ta sn ! ne mare te teep'
Rehoice 1 dear lhearts ' rejoice I

Fur thept ie jlhalZ be sctisfie'd ' -
WVe know not how. or where t

But we shahl sec the Cnicifled,
And Hîs putre lakcness Wear.

Oh I sweetest hop-it makes us strong
When tise aur 1ouis wouid tait

So,,,efjne ta sininers shal beleng
TIhe white robes of tht Saint.

-L,:zzg Fe,,,,r Baker.

DR. ADOL-PIISAJ'JIR.'

Tht Saphir famiîy was amoag 'ho irst
fruits gathered into aur mission at Pesali
throngb tht agcacy cf Rabbi Duncan and
ailiers, and we can point ta tht lift-woxk af
Adalph as praving that in seekîag the goad et
lsrael we have net labored in vain.

Dr. Saphir was bora ia 1831. Froni is
oarly ycars bc shewed a remarikabbo degret cf
mental billiancy, and was pncpaned for the
uaivensity ai an age when be couid net ho per-
iited to enter l. Whtn bhis faher became

intenested la religions questions, ho aise
shared ia bis anxieties. Bth at the same time
ivene led to recognizt tht Messiahshýîp cf
Christ, and both wene baptized tagether in
June, 1843, along with bis maîben and threc
sisters.

Wbat was ta ho tht future of tht rcmank-
able young rcavent was new a senîcus ques-
tien. It was resolved te train hlm fer the
Christian minîstry, and under tht cane cf Dr.
Wilson, of Bombay, ho was brougbate Scot-
land alang wth Dr. Edersbeîm and M. Tom-
any, and given ever for a tame ta the change
of Dr. and Mrs. Duncan. Frani ibis, after
haIt a yeir, lie was transferred ta lBerlin,
whene, fromn the hanse cf bas sîster, Mns.
Schwartz, ho attended tht Gymnasium, etc.,
for four yean.t. In 1848 ho retunned te Scot-
land, ook tht degret eofIB.A. ia Gasgcw, at-
tended fer the rcqnîred tîme the dîvaaty
classes tanŽ4ew College, Edinbungh, and as ho
bad been recommtndtd by Dr. Keth bta tht
Irish Churcli ton work among tht Jews, lie
was licensed by the Prcsbytery cf Belfast in

-854.
At first bis professional expeionces wene

somewbat tnoubled. Ho was sent ta Ham.-
burgh, but bis missîonary rretbads not appnav-
ang theniseives to bis Commttot at homoe, he
resigned and came to Glasgowv Thero he ne-
mmmcnd faorhaIt a yoar, preachaag an German.
But tht encouragement given was not such
as ta justîfy bis continuîng. Just, haweven,
as lie was agaîn set adrift, he reccîved an in-
ytatien ta prcach ta a Prtshytenian congrega-
tian an South Shields. Tht invitation led to
bis setlement there, and it was an tiis place
ho came ta hc knowa as a peculîanly sueges-
tive Engiisb preachen. " He had a wonder-
fui power, ' Mr. Carlyle says, "cof campress
ng ta short space a large and comprchonsive

vîow cf hbs stbject, and daiaig se with an an-
toast terveacy ar.d a thrlling tant cf a deep,
spînt-stinnîng voace, whicb had a kînd of mag-
netit,power neyer to ho fogotteat by those
wha i-ame under is nfluence. Ht consider
cd tha. the great objet.I ot preacbtaug ugbLtot
be tht întcnpre1ing cf Scripure, tht unfuîding
ofit in a is relations ta ther parts, aýdits ap-

*A Memo'x of Adoiph Saphir:. D.D. By iiýi Rtv.
Gavia Carye, ?6A. tF.din.) London * John Shaw &, Co.

plt%.ation te pra,%.ticei ilite. ew prcat.hcrs cf
out own , or almost any other age, have had as
great a knowledge cf Scripture.'e

Duriag the five years cf bis rejidence at
South Sbields, bis fame came ta ho spread
abroad, aad lanri861 ho was cailed te Green-
%%tcb, where hîs papularity received a great
accession. Crowds gatbered ta bas churchbobth
an Sabbatb and weck days; and as ho was
tiaw nsing is pen alsu tteceyin taGood Words
and elscwbere,.he exercîsed a wvîde influence
over many more than ho was able ta reacb
bthrongh the pulpit. liefaro this decade cf bis
ministny cnded, boweven, bis heaith gave
way, and ho was compelied ta taire a year's
rest. At the end cf that time ho rcturned,
nat suflciently strong te waarant is resuming
regular work, and he resigned is change. So
bighly, liowever, were his gifts cf exposition
valuod, that after a time he was invited ta un-
dertake the duty of j5rezclitng simpiy ta a cea-
gregation an London. This invitation lie ac-
cepted. A church was p rocured a t Notting
Hill, and for severai years large congregatians
assembled ta hear the Word tram bis mouth.
But again ho was obliged ta pauee. Twice
afier ho nndertook temporary duty-ence'in
Kensington, and again la Bogravia--but it
was ne longer possible fer hlm ta undertake
the strain cf systemnatic pastoral work, and bis
ministenial success was net encounaging. It
is intcncsting to remember that while ho was
at Notting Hall, ho was asked ta become the
colleagueocf Dr. Mcoody Stuart, la St. Luk's,
and that, in 18Ô78, ho receivcd the degnet cf
D.D. froin the University of Edinburgh.

Dr Saphir bad tht nattirai gift cf geaius,
and ibis came ta be exercised in connection
with those Scraptunes la wbhicb lie was known
ta be-1" mighty." A good deai that ho wrote
bas been pulished, but we may ho sure that
the most precious part cf bis teaching neyer
found its way inte pint. By the frtsb utter-
ance of suggestive thoughts-wtaicbho bad
not wrtten befrehad-he kept together Sab-
bath aiter Sabbath tht great congrogations cf
earnest people who came ta, hear hîm. Ht
wvas a scbolar besides, and a man cf wide
readîng. and ont whe had a titie ta be heard
an the criticai and theological questaons of
the day. M. Carlyle bas beon most successfui
ia bis endeavor ta mako ub well acquainted
wth hîm, and an bis iatenesting and vainable
work ho bas added ta our library cf biogra-
phies a memoir which is certain ta bave a pet-
manent piaLe îhere.- Fre Ciurh of Scotland
Mont lily. __________

.KILLlNVG WITII RINDNESS.

A rudc lad was addacted ta peintheU
fowls and tht cattie cf bis neighbors witb
stones. Ont day a stone aimed toc sureiy,
killed a beautiful fowl la the caurtyard cf tht
adjoînang bouse. Tht owner sending for tht
boy, said ta hlm, "I1 boar yen bave a sick
mather, take this fowl home, and lt it ho
made inta a nice soup for her." That boy
nover fired another stonetoward bis neighbor's
premisos , ho was conqucred in the same way
that josephi conquerea bis envious lbroirent in
Egypt-

"1 f thine enemy bunger, teed hlm ; if ho
thirst give hiim drink, ; ior la sa doing then
shait beap coais et fine on lis head." Sucli a
baptista cf firé cften buras tht mtanatss out
cf a man mcst eflectuaily. Good reader, have
yen ever tried this Christian policy.on some
one who bad tneated ycu most abominably ?
Have yon ever whipped an onemy ta dcatb
îith the lash cf kindness ? Try the expori-
mont. There is vour nighbor A--, whoso
tangue is vinegar. simply becanse ber heart is
flled with potty malice and irritaLbilities. Naw
instoad cf 1leting lier acidities scur Vour temp-
or, wby net pour a gui or twa cf generosity in-

*o lier cruet? Why not punisb ber seerely
by doing ber the first real favor that <aines in
veun way?

Thero is your neiglibor B-, wha bas
wronged ycu, and la a way net vcry easy for
humant nature ta bear. Thore is enly oe
style cf reveage tbat Cbistianîty sanctions.
Tht very next timo iha t man gots miat trouble,
go and give bita a lcptul lift If ho is sorely.
pinched la purso, affer bita a Ican; if bis
business ruas low, scnd hini soute customers

ifhase a itf crape on bis door-bell,
hatn-there ta offer bita your sypatby and

service. Do that, and you bave kiiled an en*
emy and mado a friend at ane shnt. No
weapon bas sucb a Ilsure fire Il au the weapon
Of love.

It nover savos an inebriate ta catil him a
sot,"# or ta tbrow bis vice inta tbe face"cf

bis poor wite and cbîldren. Somewhert dowa
ia tbe deptis of bis degraded nature as a.jewel
wbich kind sympathy may fish up, just as Joei
Sttatton fibed up Jobn B. Gough, and hoe was
polisbed itot a rare gem, wbîcb ûow shineth in
the Rcdeemer's crown. WVhen à sinner reaches
tbat desperate state in which lbe can say, IlNo
man carcs for my soul," lio îs ready ta make
bis bcd in bell l The worst word that we can
supply ta tbe %retcbcd creature wbo vents bier
vieness on tbo mid-nigbt street s ta calil ber
an abandoned creature." Convince ber that
she is really " abandoned," and she is forover
lost. Wben the noble-bearted Quakcress,
Elizabeth Fry, first went among the brazea
convict women in Newgate Prison, she was.
cautioned ta beave bier mouey and ber watcb
bebind bier. She was too wiso for tbat. Shie
wecnt ini amung the bardcned wretcbes ini the
spirit cf Him who ate witb publicans and sin-
ners, and their hearts cf flint berame hearts of
flesh. More than anc outcast was traasforrn-
ed by ber gospel of pardoning love inta a self-
respccting Christian. Once more the olden
miracle of casting out devils in the Master's
name was performed.

Here wo are, after aimost nineteen cen.
turies cf experience, working on ia the oId
barbarous way of killing enemies witb shot
and murderous shel 1 War-sbips caver the
ocean, and standing armies daxken the la nds.
Yet there is nbt a wrong tbat justice can, not
arbitrate ; tbere is not an enemy thiat love can
nOi conquer, it ?ou gi'ac ber a fait chance.
There are some of us wba may be stigmatized
as " vîsionaries"I and Ilcranks," wbo yet bc-
lieve that Christ's way ta strike at an enemy
is ta strike for bis beart, and that you bave
neyer succeeded in killing an enemy untit
you bave made a friend. -Rez'. T/aeode.re L.
Cyler. ________

BARNABAS-A STUD Y.

BARNABS.-Itroduced Acts iv, 36. Cyprus,
now under Britain (ecene of, Acts xiii, 6), thus
early evangelized. Position cf importance in
those days.

CHRISTIAN SOCIALISM. - Mcn beld their
possessions in trust, net an indiscriminate
scatteriag, but judiciaus usîng. Camp. Luke
xviii, 1-Io-profession versus practice.

"The meal unshared is food unblest;
Thouhoard'st in vain wbat lovesbould spead,
Self case is pain ; the oaly rest
Is labour for a worthy end.

Name, Barnabas, Acts 'v, 35, ««son Of ex-
hortation, consolation." Comp xi, 24 "a good
man." Goldsmitb, describing the village
preacher, bas pictured this character, as cvi-
denced hy Barnabas' chivalry in the matter of
John Mark xii, 25: xv, 37-.39.
"Pleased with bis guests the good man learnt

ta glow,
And quite forgot their vices in their woe;
Careless tbeir monits or their fauits to scan,
His pity gave ere cbarity began. , .
Thus ta relieve tbe wretcbod was-his pide,
And c'en bis failings leaned ta virtue's side.
But ia his duty prompt at every cali,
He wached a-id wept, lie pray'd and felt

for ail.
And, as a bird each fond endcarmeat tries
'ra îempt its now fledgcd offspring ta thc

skies,
He tried each art, reproved eacb duit delay,
Ailured ta brighter worlds aad kd tbe way.*"

Panl's subseqixont treatment cf. Mark,
i Tam. iv, i i, maaafcsts hee the strenÈth of
tenderness.

BARJiABAs' RELATION TO7 PAu'i.-Ttie un-
compromising eathusiast is bâth touchiiig and
instructive. Truè Christian fllowshîp is net
dependeat upon àimilarity ither cf taste oi cf
character. Eacb brouRbt bis. "talent"-naturàI
dispositon-and laid it àt the Savior's'fet.

BARNABAS INTRODUCEI) PAUL TO ApaS-
TLE-SActs ix, 26,27. - Barhabaswasna caward.
Ho gàis ta seek Saut, c. xi, 25. Bainabas rea-
lized bis want and without jealoilsy sonîg4:
the intenose earnestness. cf Paul for tic need
nt Anti.ci. -Let- diversity cof giftsà bc récog-
nized and loyally -used,.ioom for àailandToàr
cadhi f but riglit spirit ýand'haxmony prevail.

EAÈH CHARAC-1 UR ls IT Nt PTA'rION-
-If Paul unduly sevare in -case. of Mark not
beeding bis owai injunction (earet perbaps
front this very expenience) Gai vi. r, Barnabas'
Ilgoodaess Ilalaowed bimt all tiinta dissem-
blinag, Gai. ii, 13, IlBarnabas also" not readily
could Paul rebuke bis loving friend. At Arts
xv, 39, the New Testamient record leaves us.
What a relief se kaow, ii Tim. iv, ii, that
the alienation betwecn Paul and Mark was
not perpetuai; Coi. iv, ie, may point ta recon
ciliation. Was Barnabas dcadi It may bc
that the. graspiag of bands took place only
wbcn the river was crossed and with uaveilcd
face thoy gazed on each other's face ini glory.
We cannot tell, oaly thon,

-Wbat raptured grceting
On Caaaan's bappy short;

Wbat knitting severed frendship.up,;
Where partings are no more."'

Early tradition bas it that Barnabas suffer-
ed martyrdom in Cyprus. We canuot, tell.
The-epistle cailed by bis name gcneraily dis-
creditcd now, but bis unselfisb course may
well bave ended witb the martyr's crown.
"Endured as secing bim wba is invisible,"

Who rowing bard against the stream,
Saw distant gates cf Eden gleam,
And did net dream it was - drean,."1
The secret cf that lite 9%full cf the Holy

Ghost and ef faith.' Xi, 24. And we nîay bo
fiuied fromtheUi same fountaîn. Ila my namo,"1
John xiv, :z6. Tben may wo bc fouad la trulhi
sons cf exhortation, consolation."

IlThe word's à roum cf sickness where each
hoart knows its own angui1sh and nnrest."
God give us grace ta seek Christ. Endow us
witb the spirit cf the grace cf consolat .ion.

.S COTCH' AND ENGLISR PJEA CH-
ING.

Mr. W. J. Dawson, in a sketch which bie
bas pnblisbed cf Dr. Marcus Dods, discusses
the subject cf preachîng, and speaks la the
foliowing way af the différence la this cor'-
nection betweea Eugland and Scotlan&-

lanEagland, mnanner counts for à great
deai in preaching-in ail or atoryý manner is
ane cf tbe most important eleinents ;-but ia
Scotland, matters counts for everything. I
net mean ta say tbat a Scotch, audience
diffe;s frota any other in keen appréciation
cf the' arts that make an orator,. or ,that
Scotch preachers are as a class deficient in
these arts. Chalmers, Guthrie and Edsvard
Irving were supreme orators, 50 tèO;day is
Principal Caird, cf Glasgow; and la Preachers
like tbese the manner cf delivery coubnts for
as mach as the matter. But wbere inEog-
land a reaily profouad thinker wha bas -ne
grace cf delîvery wouid bc leit ta address a
beggariy array cf empty ýbenches, white a
glib-tonguert ranter .would get bis crowd, la
Scotland the thinker wçuld ho pretty. sure cf1
reward, and the deflciency of bis manner
would be readily forgiven for thé salceof bis
matter. The reason probahbly is tliaîi Ui
dominant fibre cf the Scotch -n.id is more
serious than tht Englisb. Men gd ta church
for instruction in trnth,.and the.pulpit.:is,,a
prime force ia thé education.of- thungat. No
sermon is -ton long fnùra'Scotch audicence, if
it hc a really able tréatmeat cf a âeit'theié -
and it is impossible ta put- toc mucb-solid
t 'là«eugbt into a sermon wbicb is tabe addressed
t9 a Scotch audience."

Mr. Stead, ia a leadiag;article. on" !The
Progress eft e World," writes tbus .- ".Tbc
Scottisb people were celebrating lately the
jubilée ot the Disruptiot 'wich fcundedtb;c
Froe Church cf Scotiand. *Dwéèlitssùth of
tbe Tweed find it difficuit ta realize bew inucli
sacrifice that great act. cf moial hèroism on-.
tailed, an'l ihat a pièeless bo 'on it bâs been
ta Scatland. Since the Act oif Uaiformity cf
z662 drové 'the Paritanïs. eut of the "Cbûrch cf
England, there bhas ýbeen 'nà such- abject.
besson. on a great scale, cf fidelity ta religions

pniciple in the isie cf Britai..Probably,
thêré arc few, even aniong thé. Establi.bed
clergy, wh0 ou''- Ioud iot admît that thé action
of Cbalmers,, GutÏihuiad 'tbeir felbaws bas
beet tht most.blessed manifestatiân >cf divine
grace. that Scotland bas; received lan.-this
century.. But, fifty years. ago. haw. diftereù-ly
it -was regarded't Wbat witli' cohn .KnoX,
-tho Covenanters, and iht foimders cf the,
Fret. Kirk, 'Scotland-ba.s quit-e "a lov f

patrotsaints, .whose memory Ito ýthis. day
hels.t make thct Scot à better -citize'aid a
nobler mari. Englàand,zno .eopb, lis tebesil
co'nntry ila thé wold; but, haw often,wleï.
araoog somffi ùsioaless, inolhIàèaUs.ad a
vertebrate Sbutbroïs, -,ve, find- ours'civcs'
w*ishîag .it-.were.just:a.little.xùo'rèlilïëé Scot-

land:?'
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SOUE JNNER FR4 TURES OFf MIS.

SIONA R Y WORK IN INJDORE.

INVORF, DeC. 28th, 1893.
blV DEAR SIR,-Passibly a short descrip-

tian of saine of the inner leétures of aur work
may mat be uninteresting.

Two weeks aRooane of aur nev Christian
wamfen, Rhea by naine, went ino the city ta
boy saine bamboos ta mnake.f or hersel a
houx, wben she was seized bV twa ef ber aid
caste men and kept a close prisoner ail day
inocreocftheirbaouses. As she did not return
in the evening inquiries were madeand
tbrough the beip af thetCobief Justice af In-
dore she *as released and allowcd ta returri
ta ber hause alter mnidnigbî. She, ber bus.
band and son bave been li'-;ng iinc ef tbe
Mang wards cf the city. ïirst the busband
an d son werc baptized without any special
bitterness beiàg deveaped ; but when the
wife, ini spite af the pleading and theatening
of the caste women, resolved ta became a
baptized Chistian, the whole family had ta,
leave the hause and ward, losing the bouse
and ail the praperty they werc not able then
ta carry away witb thein, and they have been
since then living in an aid, disnsed lime-kiloU
an thé college compound. As this afforded

themn neither protection fram tht weather nor
thieves and gave them na kind of privacy, 1
agrat ta]et theni bild for themseivts a
sniail temporary grass but on the back of the
colloge compund,and it was ta get bamnboo
for this that the wife went into the city tht
day she was arrested.

Jo the saine ward witb tht family ived a
mraried dangter whoalasa bad imbibed
Christian views. Her husband and caste
womeri tried very bard toichange ber ideas by
means only too weii knoivn ta, thermi; and
w7hen ail failed, ane day the busband, an
coming homne at noan, tbrew ber on the
gronnd and cnt off tht hair fromn the iower
hall cf the back cf ber head-the iowest and
most degrading farin of punishment knowri toaa
Hindoo ini regard ta a womnan. By tbis act she
becomùes divorced, outcasted and practicaily
dead ta al hùûman relationsbips in this land.
None dare speak with ber or help ber in any
way, and-sa uasuaily those se, deait- with jump
into the nearest well as the only course optna ta
them. This. girl, Radbi by nairie, tbougb
oniy 15 years aid, badl taa mncb spirit and
knowledge for this and at -once ran over ta,
ber mother and afterwards ta Mr. Jahory's,
wbose vife bas wbat we call thet "Industrial
Home " ini ber, care.

Nex,. day 6indiag that the purpose intended
bad oct been secured and that mot oniy bad
the man last is wife, but be bad driven ber
ino the arma 's of those be waned ta aoppose,
heand is people tried ta get ber ta return
ta thern. Had she agreed ta this tbey would
in ail probability have resorted ta more suin-
mary methods of getting eid cf ber, and this
tht youig wife knew weil and sa refused ta
have-anying ta do witb ýhemn. Wc twice
allowed ber ta cornt aver, and in a panchayat
or council stàte their case as fully as. tbey
wisbed and thereby were braught face ta face
with a phase of car difficuity that was new,
but ail. importaut. The greater number ci
thase wbo caine were womnen, and tht mast
of these were Murlies, i.e, wamnawba bave
been arràied ta ane cf the gods, and who.
professedly in their service, spend their lives
in sinnundér thewing cf thé temple. ti the
Past, from thte Manigs and arber low castes
bave been received this élass, anid aise thé
Poor créatures that minister ta the passions cf
tht soldiersin the military cantoninents. A
large class afimien are- engaged in this bar-
ribit traffi; ad those wSai have becomeen-
slavedare their rnost determined assistants.
The priesr se gild and -praise the lifè of the
Mulie îrtsamne parents, -.grec ta it ; and in

ine cf difficlybirdanger tht @rists oily
agreetotabeip- or gert fe hip cf thé god on
condition thât ane or inore-. of tht daugbters
are promised'tib tbegoîd s iswife. TÈese
women*get mnoiey,- are appareàtly saved the
slaverý, ifr ýeven itarvàtiôn of-t1at married
women. af their caste> arad:-n àadsitiùbave
an immense .influtnce amnongit cven thé
bgest classes,,andtse .*e neéd not.oadeci
àome àf thé poo, ignoraât and déepiyprejfidi-,
cd ii' la' -- ' -dyprj.i

Ont pont widouw had twa da
tellill wIvhen the 'priest -, wi
M~ars cf tht mother that at laits
tht marriage ai lier twa dangbtei
as sonn as tht>' sbould bc ai ag
ingi>' the sigu ai tht god was
their forceed with hlue lnk. C
about r5~ years ai age, came und
viben tht Mfang mevenient I
priests vitre clamaring for bier ej
tht mother, ruuhunwiling
borrid marriage farce pc'forme
nor ketp lber. Tu save bier and
toac rhem under aur care, much

*bo:.h the girls and their matl
wbat led us ta tbink af aur Ioli
which Mrs. jaborv took chargi
renuacnration, and in wllich we
train the viomen ta be self-supl
action raused the Munlies avd th
a state bordering an freoz>' an:
most determined apposition toac
thest.

These so.called wives ai tht
op by tht influence ai tht pri
immensje influence amongst ail
espetiallv nincngsr the poor ign
and tbrougb these tbty bave1
best tht>' cao ta appose ns. It
caused Rhea ta bc be carried o
tht husbnnd te cut aff tht hai
Ail uafavorable circuinstances,
nesç, are attributed ta the peai
Christians, thrents. and evea vi
sarted ta vben passible, and asi
would not bc punished by tht ori
trares ai tht city tht wamen fear

Can van realize tht conditior
ant peeple, vibose religions idea
froi sncb filtrhy sources, viho
bas beta associated- with tyran
and even a species ai slaver>i
wander if they did flot at ani
manl>' vigor ai aur haine ideal
should fait awa>' in tht faceo
odds tht>' bave ta contead againi
net aise set why it is aiten as hý
mort dificult, for a low caste min
Christian as (Dr a Bàrahinan?
sa-1 I am simpl> aînnzed at tht
gospel ai Jesus and ar what
blessed Spirit bas dont among
people.

1 should have said that the
bas undertaken tht supportg
women that are being rrainedt
cwa living, but we would bce g
panions in this blessed work.

Yaurs iaithfully,

INDORE, Dec.
My DEAR Sip,,-The enclaseg

for itself, and tbough jr vas noi
publication, yez ina the belieft t
gond I send irta you. Tht le
lavis

DFÀARMi. VLKE-I h2ve only
a fevi wards, but 1 know they will
Mrs. 'Wilkie joy and gladness, an

Enclosed please flnd a draft
which 1 had sent ta me b>' a (riti
land as a Xoeas presci. It bas.
much ioy' ta ny i>hart, sai 1pis ijc
used icu the coilege building as ni
alten thougit how nice it viould tc
sometbiiig te heip an the building.
you ni>' friends naine, but thet i
camne in the letter vitre tint 1 vas1
self privately. This I (tel I cana
collage building stznds unfnished
tht hecathen.

Should yen ackaoviledge it in.
reports or in the papers, please put:
tint the friend ma>' tee what bas1
dan't riant any ane -ta thank that
ftmi vh I could pive it, non do
ta thiok that we arc. paid cuch las
vie can la>' up nany in this viay.
have niade ayseli plain. Tht snbs
marks, is. that a iiend in the hon
hcazt rie Lord Qpened. sent met aY
ària that su er prayenful cosiderti:
yoiu for tht aollege eu~iling.a I bc
tht moipressing -need. God, 1I
Ilis ovra via> provide ail ýthc- mal

college. Siaicerel>' yours,

'Inthe loesthat'it n7l à
itl al ireàdy tht whie mdc
il ar ay adshah be glàd ;
a caner for it in yoir coîunn

ugters , on.
arked on tht
sbe agreed ta
is ta tht god,
e and accord-
s priicked inta
Due cf thest,
der aur notice
began. - Tht
ven tien, and
ta have the

cd. yet could
b er sister wt

hatathe joy ai
ber. This is
[ustrial Home,
,e af without
:are trying ta
;ortiag. Onr
heir triends 4o
d se, began a
our work tram

gods, backed
iests, bave an
I' classes, but
aorant viomen,
been trying as
was the>' wba
off and roused
r cf bis wife.

PULI'IT, I'RES-S AND rL4T.OR,1.

Lord fltacansfieid 7I believe tînt a poiicy
wicb would diminisb tht death rate cf a
great nation is a ient as cansiderable as any
ci those decisive hates cf the werld wich
generaily decide nothing.

Rev. David Mitchell . Tht envelope systein
is tht simpiest and easiest way af raisîng
meney if tht people stand truc ta it. Wîth a
snoptementaty quarteriy collection at every
communion ta pravide foi loses and repaits,
tht voluntary systein cauld be made coin-
plete. _________

Westminster Endeavonrer: We are requircd
ta give ta God tht best that we have. Ht
asks the frst place in our hearts and tht best
service of %wbicb we are capable. But this is
not a bardsbip, since Ht bas giveanus the best
that Ht bas. Tt Son cf God is tbe Ilun-
speakable gift."

John Bright: 1 wili content niyself with
snyang tint thase engaged in tht liquor traffic
are a monopolv wbich, in past imes toaa
great extent, and recenti>' alnîost exclnsively,
have banded together, not onlyagainst reforin
ai anything witb which they and their trade
are connected, but agaiast ail polirical re-
tarin.

, suu essicw Rev. Dr. MacVicar. Protestant and iris-
)pe becomiag sionary sentiment as growing wenk under tht
olence are ret peraicians influence af tht brond îheology,
these Munlies so aauch promaîted ia tht press, bath secular
rdinarv magis- and religions, b>' vhich people caine ta bc-
,r tbem. lieve that an>' ont ai the religions represented
2 cf an ignar- ina tht Parlimeat ai Religions is as good as
s are deraved Cbisianity.__________
ýse wbole past
i>, caatempt, Lord Ripon : There are few tbings in tht
? Wouid you vihole fild af administration and statesman-
ice tise ta tht ship mort difficuit than those connected with
1and if saine the contact ef civilized and uncivilized nations.
ai tht terrible Often tht difficuties seemtint arise trom tht
ist ? Can you cupidity ai merciants in vihose interests
lard, and even justice is sacriflced. A natnn,- is tested mor-
n tobecome a al>' b>' the treatmna it accords ta, thtevtak-
I cari bowever est of tht race.
pawer ai tht The Christian:- Those viho difler wideiy
God b>' His tram tht ecciesiastical stnndpaint ai aur Fret

gst these pJoor Churci friends must admire the conscienriaus-

ness, courage, and faitb manifested by Dr.
congregation Chalmers and bis ca-secessioaists. Every

ai these poor branch ai the one truc Cbnrcb ai Christ an
ta make their eartb wauld bc tht better ta-day for an in-
lad of coin- crease cf similar virtues in relation ta tht

cause ai God and ai rrutb.

JWILKIE, Tht London Freenian : Tht fashion arnoag
*a certain ciass of! speakîng superciliciusiy cof

29~tb, 1893. tht articles prepnred for publication by
-d letter speaks brethiren cf their ovin body, instead ai mark-
t iiaendtd for îag superianir>', is a sign ai inferiority, bow-
barat lit ii do ever tlented sncb persans m.ay decan thein-

tter is as foi- selves, and vie shonld bce glad, if vie could, ta
humble a littie thost wha affect ta look with

ch, 27.,12 93. disdain ona the literaturt of our body.
ly lime ta write
I brang you ilnd Tht Christian. Ne ane day in tht present
d 1 trust many century bas more riglit ta , bc marked as a

for £82 sg. ted-ietter day in the annals of churcb histor>'
rnd in zbe home than thteniemurable i8th of May,.1843. As
airendy braught tht birthdny of vihat bas proved aseli ont cf
o1, to van te be tht most valuable auxiliaty fonces cf tht arrny
b. ic. I d cf tht Lord, and as an illustration af the bltss.

g.i cannai gave îng certain ta attend loyairy ta His naine,
nstructions that ibar day sptaks laudly ta ever>' rhangbîfai ob-
to use il on my- server.
lot do vibile tht
J ini the sigir or Spencer Walton : Tbousands ai mcn art

anî va> inyor rying to, serve tva masters, God and Marn-
iin sb ay Mon. This is an isApassibiuity. People

become ofiti. I tvhose bearts are divided, viha rry ta have a
nt I have wcaltb little cf t!Lt world and a little Christinnit>' are
oI vvaut noyone atrempting ta do an impassible thing. Alita-
rgc salaties tbat barn llustrates the case, havi effective is faîrli
j. I vïonde-ifl and tht serving ai ane mastér and that ai Lot
stance ai my lie- hew 'disasirans thé'results of artempting

)me landi, whosc ta0 serve tva.
Kinas box ai £82
loT liassil o n ta AdamBadean: Ail Mr. Gladstone's family
Delieçe thatta bc are vieil trained and highl>' educatéd, of agret-

1T0Y ~ ' ta~îhteablé, unaffèted maninersadqetbrig
ùîea ààd wvanaworthy to bt called ladies
aiod gentlemien. iii tht lbest staise oi tht

.T McKKUtiAR. vord- that 1, people .,irhteding and char-
acter-aIl fit ta Wbcildren cf their illustrions

bthera good, a; fther j hile thé steadfnst dtvatian, thtci'estff,'"Send tonchig--tendernis, tht aaxiîéus care,, tht
;if -Youd can'ýfind baniUI piiacandinteresr 'whic.h sbe cannot

coâceqtin-her bus'band's career. and succtss,'
nmake lUrs., Gladstona. worly .mate4 t Fl

ceacber aub %cboIav.
8, SELLINO THE BIRTHRIGHT. l I 7-,

dOLDaN TExTr.-The litek1%to itan ment:and the
body is more titau raimen:-Luke ,dj. 23-

The next event recorded after Abrabam's
cati to olTer up Isaac, is tht death cf Sarah. To
bury ber bc ac.quises the fild ana care ai
MacbpeiabL That a wite ,nay ht procured for
Isaac, Abrahamn commissions the eider ai bis
bouse ta go baçk ta bis former home, and from
among is kindred select one. As a cesutt, Re.
bekah, thegranddaughterof Niabor, Abrahams
brother, is chosen and accompanies bimn back.
Isaac's faith, like Abraham's1 as tried by long
waitiog for the promised seed. Fitteen years
afler the twin birtb, Abraham dits.

I. The Brothers.-The naines of the twa
boys fereshadowcd thet ugged strength of the
one, and the ttndency ta overrench or supplant
in tht other. Differences in occupation sbowed
their différence in disposition, and moulded
the foris their characters took. Esau be-
came a akilful hunter. This pursuirt nlisted
for thetrime being ail hîs animai energies.
lit was a lMe ceageniat ta crie witheut Cote-
thoughr, who sought ta live simpiy for the
moment. Then prababiy ta Ensu, it seemed
a lofty, lordiy way af occupyin)g himseif, saine-
rbing higber than meniai toit. Jacob, an the
otber band, addicted himself ta quiet pastoral
pursuirs, foilowing tht profession of a sbep-
herd fariner, au accupatiou'rhat affords scepe
for calculating foresght, and prudent planning,
and bath cails for and deveiops an abiiity ta
labor for results that have long ta be waited
for. Good and evil mingle in each character.
At first sight tht free, impulsive,opea.banded,
generous-mindedEsau,ifcareless and even reck-
less, shows te advantage. Ont cau veil think
that Isaac's heart was drawn tao her things
as weii as tht venison witb which tht warm-
hearted son delighted hum, perhaps even by
tht very contrasr in Easu ta bis own patient,
unenergetic disposition. Jacob, on tht other
hand, appears far tram winsomte, witb bis cold,
calculating, contriving character distrustful,
even on tht watcb ta gain au advantage,and
seemingly indifferent vihoin be overreaches.
But Esan had nat the element of permanence
ini character. Ht was a creature af impulse,
iived iargely on animal lite, and songbr nat ta
direct himst!i by flxed prîncipies af action.
Thus the attractive traits resuited finally ini a
changefol, turbulent, unruly disposition. Jacob,
on tht ather band, could adhere with steady
perseverance ta a deliberate, settled purpose
throughout iengthened years, and most varied
experiences. Ht could live fa: tht future.
Tht steady pursuit of a great aim itseif tended
ta give fixity and strength ta bis cbaracttr.
Tht fact that the aim was the promise given
ta Abrahamn, heips ta explain baw tht baser
and more unnovely tentures in bis character
graduaiiy fade away, and tht end is mucb
better than the begining.

II. The Birthright Sold.-The bâit-
rigbr or headship cf tht famity naturally ba-
longed ta tht first-born, bu. in this case a di-
vine oracle had revealed that tht eidre shauld
serve tht youngtt <v. 23). Tht portage which
Jacob prepared vins made by seething or bail-
ing lentils, wicb were akiti ta tht pe a,
yellowish red in color wheri coaked, andvery
savary and nonrisbing. It sa raused thé un-
con*rolled appetite af tht exhnusted hurirer,
tbat he impetueusly begged lenve ta gulp
dowa that*"tred, that red. " Jacob, with watch-
fui cunning, takin advantagt cf this ehn.
tien and impulsiveness, at once. naines tht
price, instend cof acting a brotber's part. With
Esnu tht future enjoyr ent cf tht birthright
stands flot for a marnent in the way nfibis
keen appetite. Dying witb hunger, as bce x-
aggeratangly declares himself ta bc, bc isquite
ready ta canfirm; tht sale by tht oath: witb
which, Jacob seeks ta make more binding
this bargain witb ont, sa ready ta change bis
mmdà. Tht contemapt ia which Esau beld bis
birthrigbt. is shewn in the very tact of being
wlling ta part witb it, still more in tht miser-
able priec.e for iyhichbe sold it, and thea in tht
careless indiflerence with which bc rase up
and vient bis way. Thet-ane redeeming
fMature un Jacobspart as tht yalue lie atacb-
cd i6 the birthiight wich fsau despised. His;
apprécia tion', of spirittiai biessiîiiftuemoed hi n
train tht profaneneiis ai Esaii' (Heli. xii. 16j.
But this cannat excuse bis dahag eyil for the
-gcod. that miglit corne.

t v)
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DR. PIERSON scored weIl the other day in the
IDForeign Mission Convention when he said

that the devil, though he made many skeptics, was
flot one himself.

IFl any one doubts that it pays in the end to be
clean and honest, even in Canadian politics,

let him ponder over the weicome given last week to
the Hon. Mr. Joly by the best citizens of Toronto.

IT is easy to say that a man should givepart of bis income for charitable and
purposes. What does a tenth part mean ?
mean a tenth part of his gross income or
part after al bis liabilities are paid ?

a tenth
religious

Does it
a tentb

EFERRING to the advocacy of prayers forRthe dead in the Scottish Church Society the
NwYork Observer asks if we are stili to pray for

Abraham and David. That cannot be a practical
question in a city like NewYork. Even in Toronto
the Good any number of people can be found who
need praying for much more than Abraham.

CORRESPONDENT asks the-British Weekt:rAi"whether persons with very Ioud coughs
should go to church,>' and adds that he ater long
pondering over the subject has decided to remain
at homewben he bas a " noisy cougb." The dangyer
of admitting the principle is that somne people
might have a convenient cold every Sabbath morn-
ing.______ _

Tf'HE editor of a Quebec journal has brought an
Saction for libel against a brother editor, be-

cause he called him a Methodist. Horace Greeley
bnce defended hiniself in a libel suit by pleading
that the plaintif c had no character that could be
appreciably injured. That Quebec editor should
plead that theplaintiff bas no character that ealling
him a Methodist couid hurt.

~R. CHARLES H. PARK HUST,of New York
-)City, bas this to say: "lFrom what 1 know

'of modern preachers, both by experience and obser-
vation, I judge that there is not a class of people
agoing that bas more need of fighting against an
interior dcvii of conceit and self-consciousness."
Would it flot have been as well if the Doctor had

moetylimnited himself to experience. He cannot
be quite certain that his obsetvation is correct.

*TH E Britisht Weekly is inforrted that Dr.T lPierson's namre wiil again be brough± for-
ward in connection wýith the permanent pastorate of
the Metropolitati Tabernacle and that he bas been,
igrimersed and is now working along with Dr. Gordon,

THE' CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

the weIl-known Baptist minister of Boston. That he
was working aiong with Dr. Gordon in Toronto last
week is a fact,'but we hope the immersion part of
the story is not correct. Dr. Piersori bas a perfect
right to get immersed if his mind runs that way ;
but to get immersed as a stepping-stone to Spur-
geon 's puipit would seriously discount those fiery
speeches he delivers on worldliness in the church.

DR. CUYLER publishes a stirring appeal to the
temperance men of the United States in

which he strongly, almost pathetically, urges them
to riy more on moral and spiritual forces in carry-
ing on the good work. Temperance meetings he says
are now mainly endless discussions about " high
license," " low license," "Prohibition," and other
legal methods of deahing with the traffic No pro-
pbetic vision is required to see the same danger
ahead in Canada. If temperance men give them-
selves up to the discussion of the " Mo wat promise,"
the " Martyr Bill," the 4"Jurisdiction of the Province,"
etc., etc., there wiil soon flot be temperance senti-
ment enough ini the Province to enforce any bill.

T liE representatîve of the secret organization
recently formed ostensibly for the defence of

Protestantism, bas taken bis seat in the Legisiature.
It is to be hoped that he will lose no time in laying
before the Legislature and country the grievances
from which he and his friends allege Protestants are
suffering. If the grievances are so great that a sec-
ret society had to be formed to redress them, no
doubt the honorable gentleman and his order wilI be
only too glad to get an eariy opportunity to tell their
story to Parliament. Many an oppressed people
have longed for just such an opportunity.' Why did
not the hon. gentleman move an amendment to the
address in reply to the speech from the throne, set-
ting forth the grievances of the society be represents.
If Protestantism is suffering in Ontario, surely that
would not have been too great a sacrifice to make
for the cause.

T HE strongest man in Canadian Methodism has
gone to his rest and reward. Dr. Douglas

did many things and did themn with the strength of a
master in Israel ; but there was one fact mentioned
in the press notices of bis death that show he was a
hero of the grandest type. After he iost his eye-
sight he met bis brethren in the most cheerful man-
ner, and spoke to themn as usual, without making the
slightest reference to the awful calamity that had be-
failen him. The man who could do that was a man
and a Christian ofno ordinary kind. DŽr. Douglas
was of Presbyterian origin, but he went over to the
Methodist Church in his boyhood when Preshyter-
ian ï-ninisters were perhaps too few and too busy to
look after boys. The mnere going of a Presbyter-
ian boy to a Methodist Church does not seem to be
a very serious matter; but if the boy bas in him the
material out of whicb a Dr. Douglas can be made,
the loss may seem great some day.

FOR the first time in the history of Ontario oneF of the great political parties stands fairly
committed to Prohibition. There. 's no end of
speculation as to what the resuit wifl be. Sanguine
prohibitionists who prefer prohibition to party are
hopeful. They think that a large proportion of those
who want prohibition will stand by the'àovernmnent
at the polls. Liberals are anxious because they
know that the Gxovernment_ must necessarily lose

sentiment is strengtheining and party ties are weak-
ening. Judging from the pregs reports, Mr. Mc-
Carthy is making inroads into the Conservative
party and the Liberal party is beinig split up by the
Patrons. People do flot stand by their party as they
once did. Liberals whô " boit>' on accourit of pro-
hibition may find their places taken and *more thar
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taken by Conservative prohibitionists and by that
constantly increasing number of electors who care
nothing for either party and in many con stituencies
hold the balance of power between the two. one
thing is transparentiy clear. If Sir Oliver goes
down holding the prohibition banne*r and because
he holds it, no other Premier will be in a hurry to
take it up. Politicians are human like ail the rest
of us and no one can blame themn for flot committiflZ
political suicide. Should the Opposition, during, the
present session, piedge their party to prohibition the
situation wiil become stili more complex.

TUE elMISlýSIONVAR Y CON VENTION.

I lis not too înuch to say that the Missionary
Convention which was brought to a close last

Friday evening was one of the most memorabie
reiigious gatherings ever heid in Toronto. It wa,;
not like many assemblies ecclesiastical in its ob-
ject, or commemorative, it was purely religious and
especiaily mnissionary. It was again and again stated
that it was conceived in and prepared for by prayer,'
and those who thus conceived it and made prepara-
tion for it, may welI point to it as an illustration of
the power of prayer and have their faith in God.
strengthened as the hearer of prayer. The meetings
growing in number at almost every successive ses-
sion, and deeperling in interest, until Association
Hall first was packed, then one overflow meeting
equally crowded, then two was a wonderful en-
couragement to ail interested in Foreign Missions,
and a splendid demonstration of the growing inter-
est of Christian peopie' in this great subject. The
large numbers of young men and young women
in constant attendance, many of themn with note
book in hand, the fruit no doubt to a great extent
of the Christian Endeavor Society, was a most note-
worthy and hopeful feature of the convention. I twas
besides carried on very markediy in the spiritofpray-
er. There was a devoutness, an earnestness, a
fervor of supplication, a sense of depýendence upon
God, upon the presence and power of the Divine
Spirit for ail blessing and success breathed in ail
the public prayers that could not be mistaken or
misunderstood, and tho3e were again repeated and

*kept up in the prayers of hundreds of God's people
in their homes. This attitude of mind toward God
was greatly helped as weil as sustained by the
promninence given in the first meetings of the conven-
tion to the personality and work, and dispensation.
of the Spirit. The Christian public of Toronto who
attended these meetings have rarely, if ever, had
such a continued, clear and full preàentation of a
subject of vital importance in aih spiritual life and
work. The impressions made with respect to it, it
may be confldently hoped, will neyer be tit.

Another feature of the convention in close conl-
nection with that just stated was the clear, constant
and powerful unfolding of the teaching of God's
word upon the whole subject of Missions and the
agency and power of the Holy Spirit'in connecti?,n
with it. Au amount, of light was shed upon mis-
sioos ina this aspect of themn, and upon the who1C
missionary undertaking, and the imperativeness of
the great commission, which must to many miods
have been nothing less than a new revelation, end
cannot. fait to produce speedyý and marked resultf.
The Otd Testament and the New in their history
and prophecy, in the Psalms, in their promises, in
gospels -and epistles, in'the glorious consummation

-It is flot often that so many returned mission-
e aries can be got together at onc time imi Toroîlt9

-as Was done 0on this occasion, and evcry one of them
~vhad a personal acquaintance with his own field and
-couldagive an amount of information upon it and
nwith a Vividness of detail that made it specaly,



effectivr.- South- Atrica, j apan, Jrfonan, the China
Inland Mission, and the Deep Sea Mission were ail
brought before great audiences by those who had
corne quite recently ýfromn these fields. The Rev.
Dr. MacKay, of Formnosa, told the story of the Lord's
work there, its fecbie risc, his own trials, pri-
vations and labars. in teaching, dispensing
medicine, and preaching, and that of the native
pastors, and the triumphs of the gospel to
an imimense audience with such eloquence and
burning cnthusiasm that the Rev. Dr Picrson, than
whom no one cauld be more qualified ta sjeak, de-
ciared that with one exception it was the most
pqowcrful appeal for the :cause of Forcign Missions
whîch he had ever listcned ta in his life. Na des-
cription çan give any adequate idea of thie great ad-
dress and of others equally grcat and ol thc con-
tagious, ofty, Christian enthusiasm of the man. The
sanie might be saiC of Mr. War.zaiak, and we
doubt if in the whoIe Christian churcl i this conti-
tient any other two men could be found to equal the
Revs. Dr. Gordon and Pierson in their perfect fit-
aass, anad as complcments the one ta the other, ta
iaaormi, to awaken anid arouse Christians ta hoiy
activity in the sublimest of ail undertakings, the
conversion of-the worid to Christ, and to show clear-
Iy and enforce powerfully the grounds on which this
holy activity shouid rest and whereby it mnay be-
corn ost c. ffective and most abidiing.

It remains now ta ask as one of the most serious
and important considcrations, whereby c.at ithe very
largest ai.d aiso the most enduring anad blcsscd re-
suits of this great convention bc secured. . We com-
mend thjs most earnestiy to ail wha had the privi-
lege of attending ats meetings both t.uîf this citv
and- from other parts af the country, and indeed over
the whoie country. True, the influences and im-
pulses originated in it cati neyer bc iost, but means
mnay and ought ta be adopted %vhereby the iargest
possible amount af good may be effected as the re-
suit ofit. Manv individual Christians, and pastors of
chu Iies have been, we arc certain, bo quickenied and
awakcened that their prayers and efforts from this
day hcnccforth miust be more earnest, persistent, be-
iieving, purer and latier than they have ever been
before. In addition to this, might îîot littIe
groups ai truc C:hri::tians be gathered together, who
wouid give themseives to uttited, iaàpartun4 îte prayeCr
in cànnection with the spread af the gospel, and the
deepeaing of its pawer in the hearts of ail at home
and abioad, give themsclves tathe study afthc Word
ai God and its teachings on this great subject, the
nearcst and dtarcst of ail ta the hcart of.God. To
these might bc added the gathering of intelligence
icspecting the progress af God's wvork in ail lanxds, and
among ail people, and most especiaily, as lying at the
foundation af ail cIsc, by buch means as bas becn in-
dicated, arriving at a proper idea and ti uc senâ-e of
thc duty, nay, af the privicge of ail %vha profess tu
belorag ta Christ, ta have been saved in His infiniie
love and mercy, thraugh the sacrificeof Himselfof the
entire-surrender and consecration af themsei",es and
af ail that thcy possess, ta be used as instruments in
His hands through the Holy Spirit, af carrying
forward this grandcst af ail undertak-ings, ta its tri-
umiphant consumrmatiora, the covcrang of the
wholc earth with the knawledge af Gad, and af
carrying thc glad tidings af salvat ion, and prcaching
the gospel, accarding, to the Divine command, ta,
every-creature.

LETTER PROM DR. GOCYIRAINE.

HOME MISSIONS AND AUGMENTATION.-STATE
OF THE FUNDS.

MR. EDItOR,-Wïll you permit me ta lay
before your readers, and the church at large,

he present condition ofithe Hame Mission and Aug-
mentation Funds; in view-af the haif-yearly meeting
of the Comm ittee on the 2ý7th af March.

In October Iast, in order ta meet the ciaimns duc
for ,HpieiMissions and Augmentation %York, during
the surnmer, S4,oooôhad ta be borrowed. Oniy a
sn-all portion ai this bas bccn paid, the remaindcr
faling due in Mlarch and April. The claims for
work donc during the ýwinter months, which are
payable atüth end of March,' when added, to the
.'mouùts.still duè, imake -a surn of .nearly. $9aooo,
and, the presen indications -àrethat irsn i e n both the
Home Mission.and.Augmefitaiion; Funds,,there-will
bu a large dc.ficit.. Last year,. $65,ooa was paid out
for H"oné M'ýissions, and $25,ooo for Augmeiitiion; a
total a:i.f$po,ôo - . But -in âaitioni tao the regular
,6ontributionbs o!. the- cangregations,.,400 was re-

liebý ci-f, l'iý4- ý

1893.
Assembly Fund........ .$.1,924 37
Home Mission Fund ......... 34.3818(
Augmentation Fund........ . 12,600 79
Foreign Mission Fund......43,071 87
Manitoba Colaege Fund...... a,8oi 28
Widows' and Orphans' Ftnd....3 u47
Ageèd& Infirm Ministers' Fund 5:612 16

1894
$1,84841
30,426 65
11,224 03
30.842 88

I,C>9)3 b-,
.2.6~59 o5
4j330 95

If His Exceilency the Governar-General and
Lady Aberdeen do flot succeed in discharing ta uni-
versai satisfaction the numerous, varied and aneraus
duties ai their high station, na anc wiil be able ta
reproach them for fiot making the most earnest en-
deavors ta do so. Their readincss ta go ta any part
ai thc country in the performance ai offices, wvhich
can only be cailed duties ai their position by a same-
what severe understanding ai the word, shauld, as
wvc do flot doubt it will, not only raise them toaa
high place in the public estcem,but encear thcm ta
the hearts ai t.hase wvhomn they are sa willing ta
serve. Their anxicfy tharoughly ta identifthn
selves with every interest af the 'country and every
class of citizens was weil ilustrated by His Excel-
leîîcy's description aithe character ai the thrce visits
vwhich in bis officiai capacity, he bas already made ta
Toronto, not ta spcàk ai those thcy have also made ta
Montreai, Qucbcc and other points. I-lis flrst visit
ta Toronto wvas municipal, bis second commercial in
character and this last was academic. The -abound-
ing activity ai their Excellencies and the brcadth ai
their sympathies bave.been amply shatvn. 'Wcshall
oniy sayhere what graification it gave toalal present
at the Missionary Convention ta have it visited by
the representative ai Her Majcsty and nat merciy
as a matter oi courtesy, but from real hearticît sym-
pathy with the subiimcst undertaking-committed by
God to mian -on earth.

-Tlie Cosmu.iboltan for Fcbruary 4jni'raduces a farnous .Etro.
peanuthr tairareadrs-aldeoa Madrid, and theartjsî
Marldci a~i,.whI cnon a anaccomipiished illustrator.
la ceryresectthenumera wel wrthy of' the -very.hîgb
postio ~hch.hisrnaazic hssorapdly -asaîed.

-rMË CAM'ADA PkESBYÈkIÀN.

cçived iast year from donations and bequests, an
amount that cannot be expected this year. It as
aiso ta, be borne in mind, that the amounts vottd ta
the North-west and Britisli Columbia, were in
excess of any former year, on account af the in-
cre:.sing number af fields occupied. I arn aiso in
possession af letters ta thc effect that theé»Coanmittee
wiîll be cailedl upon ta suppiement sahrics, as many
of the mission stations and congregations, on account
of failure in draps, w-il not be able Io iipIcenent
t/te/r promises. Unless, therefore, the Ilome Mission
Committce can give aid, over and above the grants
p- . iised last Match, our missianaries must suifer
sr *.rely.

At the meeting ai the Executive iast October,
the Convener wvas instructed, if at ail possible, ta
advance in December 40 Per cent. of the dlaims due
next Mardh. The state af the fund rcndcred this im
possible, although, througlh Dr. Reid's kindness, I
have been able ta meet the more clamant demands
since that date.

I do not wish ta be an aiarmist, nor unduly ta ex-
aggerate the condition of aur funds at this date, but
1 feel assured that unless some af aur abler congre-
gations and %veathier members corne ta the heip af
the Committee ivith increased or special cantribu-
tionb,, the claims due aur hard-wrought missiuntrî-:
and ministers cannot be-paid in full in March. If
anything can be donc, :1 ,nust be done quck/y.

I appe al on behaîf af 300 missianaries and io
ministers in Augmented congregations,. Sot on!y
this, but a deficit in Home Missions and Augmenta-
tiorn means the same in ail the funds af the Churcbi.

A synopsis of the requirements ai the. Cammitte
for the vear, and the state ai matters in the North-
west has been prepared and sent ta ail the minis-
ters af the Church. Have these been circulatedi
among the mcmbership?

Yours faithfuily,
WýM. COCHRANE.

W L cammend ta the earnest and prayerful con-
sîderataan of the %vhiole church, the informa-

tion caaîtained in the subjoisied note sent us for pub-
icatian by Rev. Dr. Reid:

I enclose comparative statement of reccipts for the princi-
pal lunds al the church for 1893-94, up to date af Feb. 17îhi,
1894. It wil be seen that ahr.re is a deficiency in every
scheme. In saine ir-is notRgreat, but in others it is verv con-
siderable, especially in the Foreign and Home Mission Funds,
also the Aged and Infirm Mnsters' Fund and Widows' Fund.
1 hope we shall pull up considerably before the close af the
year, but jr 15 absolutely necessary thar as trong effort be
mnade.

Moohs alnb tDagafnes.
SLEEP AND DREAMS. From the German af Dr. Fried-

rich Scholz. By H. M. Ievetî. Also, TEE AN.
ALOGY 0F' INSANITY TO SLEEP AND
DREA.MS. By Mila A. Jewerî. M.D. vol. i Clotb,
148 pp. 75 cents. New York, London and Toronto:
F'unk.& Wagnallsý.

*Now blessîngs lightl on humn that flrst invented steep 1 it
cavers a man ail over, rhoughts and ail, likeè a cioak; at as
ineat for the hungty, drink for the thirsty, heat for the cold,
.and cold for the hot." Sa said Don Quixote'a trusry squire;
and il jr bas nor always been su apîly expressed, the senti-
mient bas beco fet a myrîad times before and since Cer-
vantes. In alages poets, philosophers, physicians and scien-
tists have icund su Sleep and Dreams attractive %ubjects for
thoughr or speculation or investigation. la this littie volume,
Slecp, irs Cause and its Phenomena, Drcams and Sleepless-
ness and uts Preveniion are ireated popularly but with Ger-
man thoroughness by Dr. Schahz, and Dr. Jewett's excellent
esay fitingly concludes the volume. The work as a papular
and useful contribution tainedico-psychological literature.

HUIJIANICS. By John Staples White: Cloth, i2mo.,
250 PP. $a.oo. New York, London and Toronto. Funk
& Wagnalis.

In the bni preface of this book the author telu: us thar
bis latent idea in writing jr "«was ta presenita the public a
work thar absolutely could narbe read.' Ifhe m2ant awork
that could flot be read ai a sittaîg lhe bas suc.ceeded admir-
ably, for one might as well undertake ta read an almanac or
a dictionary of quoratians from caver ta caver. Ir is a book
of" comments, aphorisms and essays"-very short essays-
which anc may pick up at any rame and open at any page
,vmrb the ..eraintv of fanding sometbing worth reading and
worth remcmbering. Truc, there are many things in it ihat
might bave been Jeft unsaid and other tbizags tbaî have been
better said by arhers , but an the whoie it is a useful, sugges-
rave and rcally unique ltile work. An index ai a dazen close-
ly prinred pages adds exceedaagly tuaius value and useful.
ness.

THE BAPTISTS IN HISTORY, WITH AN INTRO-
DUCTION ON THE PARLIAMENT 0F RELI-
GIONS.* By George C. Lonîmer. Boston -Sîlver,
Burderr & Company.

The introduction ta ibis lianie volume gives a very read-
able accaunt ai the recent Parîameni of Religions at ýthe
WaVrld's Fair. The work itself, which was prepared for, and
an part read before thai grear assembly, is a valuable treatise
an the hisrory of the Baptisîs and the principles and doc-
trines ai the denomination. The Baptists have ever been
srurdy champions af civil and religious liberty and the record
ai their sttuggles and achievements here presented will bc
found enîertamning and instructive reading by many witbaut
as well as wîrhin the denomination.

THE REASONABLE CHRIST. A series ai studjes by
George E Merrili. Boston .Silver, Bardeti &.Com-
pany.

The author's desire, as hie tells us in the preface, bas been
"ta present the Christ ai the gospels as Oae who satisfies the

reason as well as the hearts ai believers." The bock pre-
supposes fositb, and as it is intended for the general reader
rather than for the theologian, the author bas avoided discus-
sion on marrers of caaîroversv and ihe use ai rechnical ternis as

ar as possible. The authar's aim is mosr commendable and
hie bas endeavored ta carry jr aur with carnesrness and intelli-
gence.

BRIGETENING THE WORLD. By Hiramn C. Raydon.
New York: Ansan D. F. Randolpb & Ca.

This very neatly printed litile volume is inscribed by the
autbor ta *'the Christian Endeavor Societies, the Epworth
and Westminster Leagues, the strident volunteers and ail simi-
lar organizations of the young people ai aur day-rhe churcb
af the ne'ar futur-and ta rbeir near af kin. There is- an
ansparing earnestness in rhese pages which cannai fail ta have
its effect on ibase who read themr, and they will bé o -nd
especially aseful and suggestive by workers in the varions
societies ta wbom they are primarily addresscd.

DONALD PATERSON'S DAUGHTER. By 'Mrs. S. K.ý
Reeves. Philadelphia and New Yrk: The American
Sunday Scbool Union. 12m.,,Clotb, 254 PP. $1.0

This story, suggesîed by personal observations, is intend-
cd ta illustrare the labors, trials and triumph cf a man af
ability and fine education who chose as bis life-work a home
mission field in a new seiclement. A book like ibis is apita
do more ia the way ai rousing the attention, ai the young-
espedially, ta the importance ai Home Missions and their
dlaims ta adequare assistance than formal addresses or officiai
circulars.

THE NEW MINISTER By Kenneth Paus. New York:
A. S. Barnes & Ca.

This book, whicb the publishers bave brougbr orat in a
very arediîabe fari, is, if nor by a new wriier, by ane hiîb.
cria unknown taus. itis not asensational story. la act,.ar
is about as duli, prosy and unsatisiactory as it as possible tés
imagine a sîary could bc, and anc is inclined tu wonder why
in the world ai was waten.

TENDING UPWARD. By Mary B. Willey. PhladeIphia
and New York. The American Sunday Sîbool Union.
laina., Claîh, 237PP. $1.10a.

This is -aboolc of many cbaraciersi and many scenes, iaus-
traîing phassof lue both in the Eastern and Western Statu~
The sîoryis well conceived and welI *îold, while is tone is
wholesisme and ira purpase unisrakably heîlul and encour-
agios
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W% hure rolls tie boiutiful $ut. Liv
Diii timugli the fsîaile.-s chtiu

Sweepini thel pjure anid aialeit r
Tlaroîaglî suaiiimir isos tliat lie îî

Wlaere eastiward glideA thu itrou
wtli MI the' accrois oi thie WcIve

Doiwn tu ic sea tulide ftrci cm
Suhl utireveailed boieath lier lire

'liii swet Lctu ratcl, iii iaarii or eci
Froin tîe brutvai rucks tapon tic

WVhito llchiiag cît -f , tarc tir
Over flicite uo liitiiif lur.

Froant the greenal Iewy b:ankti, arisin
Reachi back flicIt jlluîlielda 0

Anid *Lefy oachards, yet eaticiaag.

aoti, b> the i mt r roud. luaag Lik
Stili riaitflic t'osy walla o! ston,

By au tlick laodgeofni lawthiorna hie
Anine ~aas isuid figr:at brier Woo

1,J the' greena pathlL cnurt ti floaîiý
Filîs full ci sîioot-tîesuinsieîr ai

Locust and d maîple treo einboe'rs
Ai l :,îonifra-liausu liidd,.i

Out puasutîe orcliard's lieavy shadc
Runs thie green laite towards flic

Daisies are -groîving i tic ncadot
BY tarit, fi,agi.-à gotiaalistroed.

But dowiî hicide thieriver over,
Thrcughi the li field of Indiaxa

Duwiît tuetlu rocks hesîdeu tienvur
Wiaader iaay foot rt cr or atitrat

Ships cone .ad shas g, sutlyv la(
JistaLS xhey dadbo0Jug aiu,

But n-ar more returtssthie aaidel
Who drcaaîaoid'aaniâ flic rocks bh

Stal blusî thte rose3 i the gardew
Sé.ill burst thea applo bloss'oais su

But round uiy Ieart thi 1ma lar
WVhhhc tae river nauranursa nt

Ez lStaforil. MD., in

A 'iSlT TO TH2E "WES7j

BER2IUDA.

Havag dccided ta visit tht %)
in stami.h af heaîub. res
pleted arrangements as ta tht rg
ca'nsuting many guides we detern
zia Haliax, by the IBickiamd and E
sbip Mine.

We IcI t Toronto for Montae
Dcecmber, with thethieramomete

*Aiter a tear days' sjoura ha thax c
leit by the, Grand Trunk R
Halifax, the thermnometer ro
arriving ai Qucbec ix aras dowa xio
wet were traosferel ta tht «"lan
noad, whlicti carried us swfly cz
Nex: rnorning ave fouad ourselves.
N.B., vitla«'2o minutes-' for b(c
farchange made up aur mndi tg
restaurant. On scpping oul afii
hoarever, tht cold aras sa intensei
mtdiaxely retraceti aur seps and 1
'arard man replenisheti froin wl
there aras on boatd. W'e were hW
tht glass aitahas place egisered
junsx colti enougia for a Totonim
aitemnoon ai thai same day, re foui
in-aHIalifax, accomplishing tht lci
ia tht rcmaîka-bly short lime of
Next day arc aere boaltet by the
Alaska ta tht WVcst Indies, and
12 pari. tht pilaitaras on lb'- bridg
tain "H-all, ita whom are hati aread
duction. W'e 'vert assigneti the

- ahich aras large anti roomy. andi
maadc ourselves familiar wtb ix
dtck. %Vc: may say here thatç
thank tht Toronto agent for tht
rectived, baviag cammonicatce
owaers by tetegrapha. Tat
lsau noad Cuzarder, a srong
Sigîp. She carnes -a1gentralC
varîous parts atwahcb shet aili ca
as are gaI outside Hatifax barboi
w is aptasrd i th, and the vc
for Bermuda, the; tlrsi îppang pi
ing unusual occnmcd thetirt 24
cri Saumay aiternoon Captan E
uis taa tht glass had taken an u£
that thaags dîi not loak, briglt.1
mander of long exp:nracade cwa
tbis lame, for danig the afttnoc

i~ ie began tri howl and make a weirdSon
'i :ie hrough the riggings. Ili ncrensed in velocity

every minute sa that as the't si ent down
IF RIZ'FA' ev ere ia the midst ai n regular Gulf strearn

hurricanle, which kept up its ugly temper foi
av!r 6o hours, the violence and duratian af

rcîîco, which exceeded anything ever experienced
nua devitp,

rentsby amy on board. For 24 bours we wcre
wlep; lockcd beloiv. na ont dating ta risk their

ibled iver, lite outside. During this critical period aur
bled iver, gond capuain stand it manfully on the bridge

-no rest ta bis limxbs or sleep ta his cyelids,

east; and the Alp5ha deserves great plaise for

vol],tWe delerminatian iih which she kept an top
aliore oa the mouantainnui bltows. Nomv and again

drit unl she would groan under the tremendous bur-
den, when a great Nave would break aver ber,

ig, but like a duck, she wouid soan shake herseif
f wiat, and risc again. Everybody was sack but a

ect.little boy, Alfard; bac was the only anc wbo
stand the Sturm. As soan as the Storm began,

IdeklSua, Mono, and stars hid themseives, and for
ne. six days kcpt in the back gro und, in conse-
elded,
trrwll. queuce af which noaobservations cauld.be h-d,

Ors ~and having bad ta Illay ta ' for _3 days, it was

ir, impassible ta say where W we wre. Afuer the
tempest blew aver, the sea ran maunitains

i tliore. hagh. To realize the maght and power ai God

lox ant must needs pass through an expericace af
wOo ibis kiadfar whereis the atheist or freeîhinker

a wood, who believes not as we do, who woald dare
under such circumstaflcts ay what bac boasts

ta repeat on land wlerc everyuhing is quiet

Cor). and uadisturbed- The usual trne occupied
r betweea Halifax and Bermuda i 3 days, but

we wert out 7 before the igh-b-juse ia Ber-

Men-, muda was sigi ted. Great anxiety was feit
for us, and had we not becu signalied that

'aiafteraaa, tug boats- were about ta, leave in
elow.scarcb ai us.

There is aniy anc approacla ta Bermuda,
ivect, and tbat througb a channel aS miles long.
ils, At the entrance ai this channel we take a

F fect. negro pilot an board, and we arc coaiducted
tThe '%Vek. saîeîy through shoalsand reefs on every hand.

The delight af reachîng land is intensa6ied
INDIES y the heautats which are spread out belore

us. Tht wonderiul ttanspareacy ai the water,
the huadreds af islands, thot uadulating land,
dotted wth white cottages, with pure white

West Indics rofs. The great forts whîch litre and uhiere
sono con- on promanent points show themnsciveâ. N'om

oute. Aftet a dense waod ai cedar, ben a plain makes «t

mmlicd ta go scene rare and beautiful. The wonderfui
BlatlSteam- change san the tempexature, ;..> , ta that we

kift (only 75o milts)i s surprasiog. The
cal early in AjpAa craps anchor au Grassy Bay ta
ter at zero. awat hagh idt ta, enable ber ta, reacla Hamil-
ity wc again ton barbour. WVble here ie are boarded by
RailwaY for a high official af the Admiralty, customs
C0 below, officer. etc. Aloagside lics an aId butwark
o 17 0. Herc of Enigland's greatacîs, the aId war shap
tercolonial Iresistibke, naw used as a rcceîving sbip,
in aur wav. whie tatht raglat are the great doclyards,

au Moncton, and alnng sîde are a lew ai Englands modern
eakiast, and warsbîps, the Blake, Canada, Fdican, Terrar,
ta go ta the Scorpion Vzen Mgcinn, Vbrcxc. la ta...j
the Pullman, beautaful barbour are tarpe-da boats at practîce.
thai we 'in- Here aIma as seen the largeit laataag dock
had tht in in the worid, and lying in il s a aan-af-war.
qbatu 5UPPiV The isîary oaibtis wonderful docks sa Weili
nfarcncd that knowa abat iu needs na repetition here

20below, a tew tacts, however, May coavey ta the rcad-
ian. la the crthe.gmatnrssoai tis dock. ilx s 3Si fi.
und ourselves long, 124 il. broad, and 74 fI. deep, wth 4S
nog distance warinxcampartments. lx weigis aver S,-
f 30 bours. :aaltns, draws i; rt. water, and whea suel, 5o
e smamsbip it. Il tank xtwo years 1 build, and cast aver a
pramptly ai million and a balf doliams.It was launcbed

lRt wtb Cap at Sheerness, an aS6, and was îawed acrass
tdy an itra- the Atlantic by two in.oi-war, and landd
.best cabîn, in ius prescrnt position ater an excinig voyage
afier haviag ai 56 dayS.
WC went on At full tide the Aljk1a wiads ber way
WC have ta up tht Channel, gaing in and ot amonLsxt
attention WC tht islands which dot tht hatbour, outil sibe
:d wîb the reaches the wharf opposite Front street. which
SS. Al5ha is tht principal business strecx la thet .owp,

substantial and bordercd with "Prade af Indla" trcs,
cargo for tht maV-tng ixan agretabît promenade. Crowds
ual. As soon of ncgrots awaiî aur amnvai, and dozens cf
)or tht Pilai smali boats Pu off frani shoretet board us ail,
uti htaded manned by tht <'dztrky.-' Standing an the

Place. Noth- deck of the Steamer, and lnoking across the
14 hours, bat lhardy harbour, dotcd witb xnany, islauds
Hlallinaformed au tht greea Woods beyond, with bundreds *of
igly, drop a=d white cottages dolea ebc d hee -,a

IBe g a coin- scene beantafol in the extreme. t,-a

as not asxmay Landing troua the steamer wr, took a strolt
>on, the winla along tht principal smus -(Front aund Qu=c),

which are smaoth and white,, cut as thcy are
autà o aairock, the forma taiftht sland.
They are rarely dusty and neyer muddy. It
m y rain for hours, but as soon as the suin
shines, ont mnay îvaik or ride !fith comfort ;
tht parons formation absorbs ait raa at once.
There are n lakes, marshes, or damp places
ai any kiad.

As ive look arauad ire are amaztd at tht
wonderful transformation wthîa a (civ days.
When ire elu Halifaxcst %vas 100 belaw zero,
noir 75 0 in tht shade. On ejuher ide af tht
sîreets may bc seen rose.% ai every sbadc
an full bionnt 22nd Dec.>, nnd flawers and
plants oniy seen ia a tropical cimat. Here'
s a banana tret, bearing fruit, and there
a coca3taut ret with lus fruit. Wild floirers
adora the roadside; white Mies, roses, and
many otl.er equaily choice flaîvers are seen on
evemy baud, wrhie tht iaudscape i s decorated
with the orange.,Icinon, palm, red cedar,
india ubber, and numeraus aiher trees, aot
familiar tun a noruhera unurist.

Frost and snoîv art absolutely unkuown,
and tht inhabitants neyer saw snow, or know
anyuhiog about it.

Bermuda is indeed a paradise of resu for
the weary andi overwo rked brain, but for tht
consumptive la ils advanced stage, a gravé.
This is no placé for any ont suffering from,
that disease.

Tht beast ai hurden hemt is tht dotakcy
ni a very smalh species, but lively and srang ;
there are h undrcds un bc seeni and they carry
immense Ioads. Tht natives appear indolent
andi lary, no push or energy i nîhem,and hart-
ly exisu. There is no fresh irater ta bc bad
in Bermuda, and they have ta depead solely
upon tht suppiy ai ramn. Each bouse bas a
large tank cut nul ai the solid rock ai coraI
upon wihch tht bouse is but. The roois are
alil hitewashed two or ulre tints a Vear
and tht rain ruas off the tItan roonis mm tht
tank. This rain waer is used for drinking
purposes as irtîl as canking, there being fia
ather supply. This is tht reason the hauses
loak white and dleau. Whcn a persan wauts
ta, build a bouse, bac buys a lot, and in diggirag
the cellar or tank, lac gels suflicicat suanet'tO
huild the bouse, so abat in secnring a lot lie
gets tht material for thteiralls as well.' No
foreigner cati buy land here, il being againsu
tht law. Tatre are, howvever, some ciegant
horsts and carriages sceo en re, principaliy
owntd by tht higb officiaIs in tht navy.

HISTORY OF BER!MUDA._

lu may nol bc unanxereîuauig ta gîve a
short history ai tais wondertu ad beautittat
sland, or batclaofai siands, for there is an
sland for every day an tht year, sainecanly

large rocks rising out ai tht mca. Tht for-
maton as taraI, which maltes thcm lcathiol
and fret framt malaria. Tacre are priacîpally
five large isands, vz: Tht "Mlainaad,"
"1St. George," ' David s," .- Sainerset," and

'<rIn.~Four are connecteti by bridges
or causeways. Tht slands are îniersecced
by miles ai perfect roads, ceotriog in Hamil-
ton, whach as tht principal taira.

Thte aaifthe îshaaad is 39%square
miles, andi the papulation ziooo. 1u is con-
nectcd by cable with Halafax. Bermudas aerc
flmst discavereti in t1515, by a Spinisb ressel,
callcd Lz Garza, an a vayage from Spain
ta Cuba, %vdb a cargo oi hcgs, andi commaad-
cd by juan liermuaz. This vessel appraached
near ta tht Islands, and frani the apprarance
coaclodeti tbat au aras uninhabited. They
resalved ta senti a boat asbore ta malte ob-
servation andticlave a lew hogs, bot a straaig
conxramy gale oblageti theni ta sbeer rff. The
Spanish made n attempu ax colanizing the
isiand. Theseilanda arere first antroduceti
ta tht notice of tht Eagîish byzi readiul sbip.
wrcck in .1591, ai the .Hcnry Mybounti
for zbt East lndics. lo 1612 the fins lip aas
sent ont with 6o erigrants, unddr tht charge
ni Richard Moome, ambo aas ajppoinxted :gaver.
non ci the colany, andt-I oc1615 six vcssris
arriveti with 3.o passengers. For a lime the
colony aras tara by coatention and discord,as
wcl.l as by scarcixy of food, until ont Danirci
Tacker was sent ontas gaveror. Tiýcýcr aMa
a bard, stecm master, aand iorceti vigonoos
mnsureS 1tonipei th * cpeople to work. Pro-
visions anti stores lie issucci in certain qua:ni.
tics, and paiticadli laborèr a iated àam ia
brass coin, bavibg a bog an 'ont ii de, la tom-
memioratFon 6! tht abundance of those animiaIs
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found by the first settlers Pieces of this
curioushog maney are frcqueutly fouad, and
they bring ahigh price. Goveruor Tucker sent
to the West ladies for plants and fruit trees;
the vessel returaed with figs, pineapples,
sugar cane, etc. This.vessel lso brought the
irst slaves into the colony. The discipline ahd
hard labar requircd ai the people reduced theni
ta a condition but Hit better than slaves,
and caused thcm ta make desperate eflarts ta
escape froM the islands. Five persons, neither
of whnm were sailors, bujît a fisbing boat
for the gavernor. and when completed they
borroived a compass [romi their preacher.
for whom they leit a farewell epistle. Ia this
they reminded hlm how oftea he had exborted
" ta patience under il i ratment, and had told
them how Providence would pav theni if min
did unot. They trusted naw that bac would
practice what he had 50oten prea:hed'"
Thest braýie men endured great baTdships
ia their boat Of 3 tons, during tbeir rash voy-
age, but, ai the end af 42 days-,they arrived
at lrelnnd, where their exploit ifas considered
mo wonderiul that ibeEari alThomondc;tused
theni ta bc received and caterta .aed, and huog
up their boat as a monument cf this extraor-
diaary voyage. Manv wcre the camplaints.
sent ta England af Tucker'cs tyrannical gov-
ernment, and (earing ta be recalled, he at last
returned ta England ai bis owa accord.

Thte arly history of Be.rmuda is in many
importants points similar ta that af New
England ý like motives had in most instances
iaduced emigration. Like the Boston colon-
ists they had their. witchcraft drhisiohs; severat
were burned for this offence. The Quakers
were persecuted by fines and imprison-
ment and banishment by the stern, dark-
sauled Puritaus, who bad tmigraied to ibis
place ta escape oppression and ta enjav reli-
giaus toleratian, but were not williog ta' grant
ta athers, who diftfred fram îhem in their
religious beliti, the affie privileges as tbey
themscives enjayed.

Neari the close ai the American Revalu.
tion a plan was on foot ta take Bermuda, in
corder ta malce it a nest -of hornets for the
annayance ai British trade, but it wà. -iband-
oned. [t, bowevfer, praved a nest af hornets
ta the United States, during the late civil var.
At bat urne St. George's was a busy town,,
and was ant af the hotbuds af Secession.
Being a great resort for blockade-ruaners,
whicb we baspitably welcomned litre, immense'
quantities ai gaods were purchased ina Eng-
land and brought here an large ocean steani-
ers, and then transferred. ta swif t saiing
biockade-tunntrs waîuîng ta receive IL.
They ran the blockade ia Charleston, Wii.
liamston, and Savannah. lu was a risky busi-
ness, but anc thar was well followeid, and
many made laige formates thert duting the
frst fcw vears af the war, but many were batik-
raapt, or nearly so, at its close.

CI.IMATE.
Bermuda enjays ane ai the finest climates

in the world, situated as it is in mid.odcan
on the south-eastern margin ai. the Gulf
stream. Augusu and September are the hot-
test and mosu disagrecable months, owing, ta
the southerly winds ; the nights and rnarnings
are cool and delightafl; stanstroke is uaknown.
Bermudians sit in their verandas throughout
the year, and the people neyer think ai a firé.
Only ia the better class bouses are fireplaces
provaded. Tac worn-ont and exhausted huit.
ness man, and the aged, gtneyally, find îtht
place mosu agrceable and apprapriate for
a lengthened siay. The islands arc uoued. for
the longevity of the native population, èspec-
ially the whites. There stems ta bc no dis-
cases p-.cliar4a the climate. Consumptivcs
often resort herr, bot seldan derire any tneý-
fit. The cli mate stems ta bc espcally bene-
fcWaita ihose afflh:cted wiuh rbeumàtisin, bran.
chial and ner-vous diseasms

AGRICUMTRE AIND COMLIERRL
Aiuhougb firetecrops ci! vegttabits tc=

bc produced annoally, still agiclure1:in
a vcry baclward. state. The land is verf
rerile as compiira with northern climates
The principal pr6dnèts bzzinE onions and po-
talots, of' wbicb tbey senato t be.,Uied States-
$40oo= annaually, and ta Canada only

Xsparagis, beets, caýbbagc, caulifloirtr,
celery, tr, t.;rnipI, tamatats> aunl ridish
àaaogrwm. T"éseart all plantedisjan.
uary.ad Fcbrcary.' A -larÉe %rade wih-the
U. S. is also daxacin iles.M .'
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Our J2ounq folk$.
CURISTIAN ENDEAPlOR.

Endeavor ta be,t
Net uerly ta sceer

Endeavor ta do.
Not idly ta drearn;

Endeavor ta think
1gb tlaoagts pure and rcoud;

Endeavor to woik,
As a reai Christian sliould.i

Endeavor ta plan
Wbîat is aisest sud best

Endeavor tolecave
Ail doubt and unest;

Endeavor ta upek
Giad words. sweet aud truc;

Eudavor te give
As God proapereth you.

Endeavor through lave
Te swect syoepathy show ;

Endcavor te bite
Ail things tocan and Iow ;

Etsdeax'r ta hope
For the riumph of rigt;

Endcavor ta trust
Ilie's darkest righit.

Endeavor ira patience,
Vour taak te lulfil,

Endeuvor by prayer,
Ta do always God's iii

Endeavor in peace
Tour lite te pirsue.

Endeavor by taith,
To live it ail thiroaagh.

Eusdeavcr te make
Each day a gladi whoie,

Forgettiuug yoursl
.[n bélpiDg sorte saut.

Thus Budeavor iii tc
The Keystoaue ef your lite,

And your ciownuoft ejoicing
WVhen, freed tram the Saie

And tempiatioras ai carth,
Yan shall hear troma the Son,

"'Wcll done, faitblul servant,
EudeaveClsas won !"

AN AGED SUIVDA Y SCIiOLAR.

ni MIARIANNE Fili«iAi

Yeu would be intercstcd in au aid maman
arbo is iu tht k-itchcni,' said my hostess ; 'for,
althougli she is over seventy, she stili gees te
the Adult lazss evezy Suuday moraiiug regu-
ladly, let the meather hica wat it znay. She is

a aable aid maman, toe, for no anc casa
dleaL, unture et brîgliten a stovc better than
she eu. She heincaonsancfathe almsbouses.'

1 fomd the; aId scholar sittiug iby the fire
ceraiortahly eatîng lier suppcr. The-re mas
saup geîng in my fricnd's ktchera, and she
had cerne te fetcli somne for bier almshousc
campanion-' eur old lady. as she callcd ber.
XVhilc shc îalked ta me, a young servant, her
fait, frcsh face (orming a pictuzesque contrast,
stoad beside ber. Thse aid'cyes glowcd, and
a pleasaut sruiîc igtei her face, ' I'm prctty
weii, thank yen,' she sid ; but 1 ca't mou-k
as1 did,' and she held uphler bauds, kuoîted
tvitb rheuinatisrn. 'The doctor says its tht
cbronic that's the matter with 'em; andsamc-
Cimes 1 have the satic \'siatica) ver>'bal;.but
I1anusn't grumble. I'va had good hcaltli al
my lit, and lots e! plucir, so 1 could a rk and
pa>'y m ay. And I have neveu- manted fou-
anytiug, tbough tht times have beau *bcu 1
have coixe te my lasi shilling, andJ now and
agin to tht [ast bit ai htead ; but tbanir God
I1liad z-bat te go on w7itb,.auJ arben I mas real
liard ù-p soaxebedy mas sure te brlug anc a
bLPt ara sup, or send for manz- do a bit ai
matr. c auJ auroad ay-slics six moutbs
aider zban ae-treats wesens ta a fourpenu>'
park cliop on a Sonda>', auJdz-bat's ail tht meat
ire evèz buy ; auJ on Saiorday nights me bave
hall a pint a! beer between us, and it lasses
ut avez- Suuav2 hv park? 1 wandlered.
'%Vas it-not indigéstible? But 1 mas tald z-lai
there iras mare of it for t-be moue>' thats z-eu-e
wouhd be of ziuton. 1 We uscd te have a
ricc pudding tilIlie ilk gat, ýo dzri.

'Hem id de yen zhink I am' she askc-d.
I guessed sixti, andsiseaugbed.

l'uM t uttweîvt zuonths eider z-au the
Quecmu-only Ii re-c bzin aApil, anJase
rz-eboni in'May. April, z8r8, wire-eray

zirean ad 1I-ean prove it by rai>'cbriszeing
papez-.

'And yen z-eall'go [ta Sunda>' scisool

'Oh yts, I never mniss. 1, sbomxda'z-lke z-o
stop away. 1- bavn't missed a-dazea ztiatas ira

'Whexi 8eyengo? Inz-bcznorningsl'
« Y= T ha 'Daîz - &bool beéixis- at -cight

o'clack in thternorningî, andzs 't ure

'-Sa early ?
*Il ist't very tarly. And 1 get prizes for

being regular. I shahi have a firsi-class prize
ai Christmas. I'vc chose it, but 1 shah bhave
te. pay sixpence more for il, because it's sucs
a big, heautiful book i's a bouasdmiagaziiie.
The>' cahl il Barper's Young, Folksî; and it
bas lots ai cuts.1

'And can yau read it?'
«'Yes ; I can read, and 1 know whtther it's

right or wrong. 1 read my verse wlien it
cornes my turn ln the class, tbougb sametimes
there's s0 many an us we read the verses ai-
tagethcr. 1 couldn't rcad ai ail tilI after 1 was
marricd ; then I picked up a bit tbrough hear-
îrag rry master rcad, but 1 must 'a bin fifty
before 1 could rcad a chapter in the Bible. 1
read a chapter ta aur aId lady, because l'in
the best scbolar ; but sbe won't corne to-the
'DuIt lass. 1 shahl go af ter P'ut eighty, if 'm
alive. Next Sunday mrnring we are ta go up
stairs arad join the nien'i class, ta leara some
Christmas carols. The teacher asked me if 1
was willîng, and 1 amn. He.says it sounds sa
mucla better wtb somne female voics-and se
il dots-and 1 tîke singing. I go te iceas-
ara Sunday Afternoon, tec). That is a big
ciass. Sometimes the chapel is crowded.'

'Wbat made you go ta the Adult lass
first?'

'Itwere myrmaster. He went1 and it made
sucla a diflereaice to hlm, so whera they startcd
ane forwiomen 1 %vent. Me aud Mrs.
was the first ta go.'

'Wfabat causcd your liusband ta become an
aduit scbolar.'

1Well, yau sec, tbcre mas a lot of mn
izoing. aud îbey asked bum. He wou!dn't go
ai first, and anc day lac ment up ta the place,
aud wouldli't go ln. But at last lac ment in.
and 'taras soon thé raaking a! bim. He used
ta like a drop. ýànd aur borne masn't happy,
but hc got couverted at the Drit Scbool, and
I hope 1 shahl. He lived twelve years afier
tbat andJ mev aras thc bappicst years oai ne
lire. He was a sweep. Ho bad Uic handliug
af the mouey ; before ie %vent otehe 'DuIt
School I bad ta ask bhir for every penny, aud
lie gave mra a shilling or tara an a Saturday
nigt-not near enough ; but aicermard bc
uscd ;o ive met baif a sovertigu, and lie says,
*Ta3k this now, aud do tht best ye can witb

il, and. -ihen it's gant you 4;an have saine
mur.' :-¶ aere very savirag atter lbe mere
canvertcd. He irere a good speaker, and be
uscd te pray and spcak at the 'Duit Scboo',;
and be cimat eothse Baptist chapel xitb me.
1 arere baptized fifteen years ago ; and ray
master mas above si'cty years aId abeheb
aras baptized.'

I 1amn gIad yen had tweive happy ycars te-
gither before bie died.'

'Yes, ti2ey aras happy. Van sec I couldn't
go agin thai 'DuIt School, because of my
master. Whtn lbe died. bic mas oul>' upstairs
a month. but lie wasn't mcli before that. Ofien
irben lie aas getting asp be'd put orde stoeiug
an, axnd bave te sit on the bed ta cougb. Il
wras a dthadtuh cougis. I says, ' Get back te
bed, and let somebody else go and do tht
mark- ;' but bie says, 1 No, 1 don't like te dis-
appoint 'cm ; tliey trusten zut' and so hc meut
te do the job. 'But the doctor said bc hadn'±
auglit, andhe iras se bad 1 had te send for
hlm agin. Itlarere the assemaer (astlima) Usai
bc had, and bronchitis. Tht doctor says,
1I'd a s soan net doctor ye if ye doa't do irbat
1 telI-yoo,' and rry rnastea- ays, Il iii.'Then
the doctor says, * oenmtras stay hitre iu ibis
z-eauxtilI Iitel ve te go damai,'and he did
tili tlicy carzied hixa. davm. Doctor sound-
cd hlm, and bc savs, tWcill, 1 cau'm put a ntm
inside into. y, and zuedicint mon't de yen
gond, flot mine noir nobody clsc's,' aundlbt
beck-oncd me dam, and 1 ment, and lie says,
1 Hé mon't go Jestyet, but lic mon't'gel avez-
this bout ; he's 'mial 1 call travellinag cry
gcently borne!.

1 Il was very beantiltul for tht doctor ta put
it ina zbat way'

Yés ; audit mas tra.' And tht old we-
man i ccared ber throat, and mènt on. Il 'mas
ct6ident that sbe liked ta taflk about ber 1'mas-
lmet' «'1 aed tira shillings z-a the Scotch
draper,aa butc lléd and bc e et rop My
master says, 'G icà naa sbilling,'..bnm 'le
woulda'z- z-aii. -Neyer miud about th.at,'
be says: -I l aeiafraid .te -wit.1 But ncxt
we lhis Mnaa cauzi,-se ryasterzsy, Gmte
buuzVbtluz-o SÉ1lins'und I idT o after blc

was goule, nobody cauld say to me, 'V'aur I
master owcd me a penny,' for lbe didn's. Ah! 4
he tyere a good man aimer lac got «-onvcrted at 1
the 'Dult Scbool. His end was peace. 1
thought be was near, that day he dicd. The
perspiration stood an bis forehead, and I wip
cd it ofl.' The oId tvaman's voice grcw soit. t
1'He was very bandsome ; lie had beautiful
albun hait' (and my friend interpolated: Ys 1
he was a good-looking man, with auburn hairt
and fresh calaur'>, 'and his face was ful ai
peace and jay. I rerncmbered what be said,
and he said it twice : 1LaidilJesus, corne and
fetch a servant quick ta bc at home with Yc
in peace l' and irtvwas answered, for bac :but
bis eyes and bac shut bis rnauth, and sa hie
died.»

«'His end aas peace ?'
'Tbat was wbat the mînister said. He says

it were the most beautiful corpse be ever seed,
and it were a shame ta bury hlm. And he
says, ,Have Ve got the maney for burying af
him respectable?' and 1 says, 1Ycs, sir . for
he paid tbrecpence a week ta the insurance,
and tbere's enough coring ta. bury him cain-
fortable witbout any help framn the parisb or
any body.'

'Wbat a good thing that %vas? And do
yen belong toauan nsurance society your:ielf ?,
1 learut Ihat ber weekly incarne îs four shil-
lings.

'Yes , I pay iourp.-ncc a week, becauso I
was aIder, and when 1 dit I shall bave six
pounds, and that will bc enough ta bury me
very comior.ably iudeed.' Tbe:à sile sudden
ly rcniembered, and said, whih a curlous te.
Inuctant smile, 'Leastways, my daughtcr will
bave it, af course, but it will be for me, so it'il
bc ail the same.'

I did nat tell the aid scboiar, that she was
bcing interviewed, and I hope no onue else wiii.
I was told that she will flot have ber name put
in the prizes, se that she may be able te git'e
tbem away ; but sbe says she must soon bc-
gin saving tbem up for ber grandchiidren. 1
wished ber a nierry Christmas ; and she te-
plied, 11 shall go ta the '%Vatch _N ght Smrice
if 1 amn alive?'

A STRANGE EXPEI'INCE-

mAi IN*rFU1IIN MIWTEt k WP.LI. iNuVN LANT
Cobt'.IV LADVb

!iuffered for Two, Yeats itb .1schr liesatache,
bs7.anm%,'t.nal I>yspepsiu-How ahic1 ,,,mdic te.
lief-WhatWeVll-Knuwvn Chcanist3S.%3

From the Brantford Expasîtor.

M.Nrz S W Sv-y lires <mn tPIî*axant ItiîLe.
about four miles out of the city of Brantford.
that being lier necarcat post-oaIllea aua wlercnal
lier trading la done. M-. aud Mrs. Aver-y have
always livcd ini Uiat neighibnrhond. and lie la
thle otruer of tira splendid farms, tîr onne
Vhere hlie liresonaistirag of 160 acresanad thse
other lyirag near Brantfard cornprisirag 100
acres. Tliey are highly rtspecL-d residents ta!

the cornunity ln whicb thcy reside, and ovcry
î'erson fortmille%sruund knows tbana. Having
licard tbaL Ma..4er hd beera cured of
chronic dy.spcpsia anid indigestion, b.>'Itle use
tof Dr. Williarns' Pink PuIs, a reporter calleil
tlaerd roecatly and azked if se ira-i willing to
miale public the racts coaicerrairg tlie cure.
3mia vr rpdt.hat siselaud becnefitted by
the lise of Piak Pill.% arad i perfccthy wmll.
îrag te give ber experience for tlie beracllt o!
tihsoaiho miglit ho simlarly sultrlng. "For
thae pa-at ir'i. yar id Nm A, .'a*.I lad
beciu grcat.ly trouiblcd mth a vcry aicl, licad-
ache, limzsucs, and a coughis vich 1 blicrc

rzo the itymrptoma ci dyspcpisia and indige-
tion, anad 1 coald End nothirag to z-icte trie -

coula net ercîx find anythsicc .whicis iould
reliove rny cougis, which at tîmes wouli ho
-cory acicre. EarlylIst wmuter 1 readin thse
Expoitor cf Dr. WVilliams' Pinik Pills, and n3
thse ymptoma n ientlciaraece oma imin-
lartot ine T mwas t.us iaduccd te t.ry tuein.
1 -procurad s. aupply frein 3Iesart. tGrg <

Me£rzill, drulgibatq of Bran-.Belam 1f iad
ised tira boz.»es of thse Pink l'ills 1 feltato mucis
btters=andcievcd from uny distressing aymnp-
toms s ait ou ht it woula bc beat te contin-
ue taling thein through tisa 'muter, anad i
accordingly ga t anotber-nupply :a duseà tlann
'mth thoTeaxit laIecet tÀily rélitor-
cd. lu" mo nt once isaco iad l ta acee-o

laeadacheét wlielà furiiierly made rny life mimter
4îlo alt uj iii> hlia., euaticul> )
1 astruiigly re-unumL*nd Pink, Pilla tt. aiàyonou
%%hu tbulfera aitialatr tu aliat I did, fruiII dîz-
iieàa, litfldlLeiO, aîîdgeatîuit, etc., and I
.Pulsu'.a. thuy wvî1l derîbo 1grvat. beiielit frua
theair eau.%

Mrà. î%verys sutetonent wvas corrobur.îtud by
lier îusbad, wvho was preauîîb duriug ,tite in-
terview, aînd wIîo sad tlîft witlaotit a alîadow
of t ndoubt Pink Pills liad acconplîahied more
for his wife thnaiiy other ineclîcino whicIt
îihe hîad t2iîleî.

Mesrs. bMd1ragor & Merrili wero inter-
viewed, and ini rely to a query as tai the Bale
of these pills, M r. McGregorîaaid :'"Wc have
aold in the neighborhood of 5,000 boxes during
the pLst t m cIre annth a nd there is nu riuedy
we lînudle ,ives botter s.atisfactionî tu our
cuatoiners tliai Dr. Williaîîîs' Pink Pis. 1
have every confidenîce that Pink Pilla are the
best on tse îmarket aînd somethiug tho pcoj>lt
tan depenci upan." Mir. Mierrili, the otther
zuember of tlîîa well-kuowîî firma said teI
have mlure pleasure ist îelliiig Pink 1i llu than
any other inedicino wu lîaîdle, because it is
rarely there is any di!utppoiiatauitiît in thean,
and dteule io~i hu juruliaso thui auhaauîuous-
ly express thenuselves as well &aatisfied. 1 amn
well aequiiud with MXrs. Averyand 1 Iknow-
th.at ail lier statenaeaîts aare relizable, and 1 have
watchcd tho aniprovemient, Pink Pilla have
niîal in hier case and have aven a greit. change
fur the better. Mlany uther druggists recoin-
încud soune preptration3,saoetuxaca their
own, tu be equally ait good as Pink Pilla, but.
we cannot conscicntaautaly suy 3o, knowing
that, as a systcmn toitic Dr. Williamns' Pink
Pilla stanÙ uzirivilled.'

Dr. Williams' Pini Pilla a a perfect
blood builder and lierre restorer, curing suchi
dLseases as rhuismatisin, neuralgia. partial para.
lysia, locoinotor ataxia, St- Vit us' dance, lier-
vouheadache, ner-vous prostration, and tired
feeling t.hcrefrom, the after effectsnflit grippe,
daseases dcpending un hunier in the blood,
such as acrofula. chronic erysipelas, etc. Pink
Pillas0give an bealthy gloiv te pale and &sallowr
cnamplexions and are a apeciic for troubles
Iseculiar t u hefcnaiale systeni, and ;là the cas0
Jt nien they cffect. radical curu ;n ail cases
arisise. fra mental îrumr. ..tir.,r, or ex
,.eas.a ..f aiq nature.

Ur. Villiamis Pinki Pilîs are xuld uzaly in
bux.es bcaring the fimn-trade imark anîd v ap-
pet, .priated lint ed atk.j Btmr ls i md that
Dr. WiLianc& Pink Pil are nuver suld an bulk,
tir hy the dcit= tr huîîdred. and uiy dealer
who offers substitutes ani thas forin as tryzug te
defraud you. The publie are alsa cautioned
aigaînat other 5o.callcd Mîoud purifieri; and
zirve tonîcit, put. upain sirnîlar formatnd lan-
tcnded to leccate. Thcy are inmitatiaonîs lose
îîîalers hope to m.cap a pccuniary advaîatage
from thei wonderful relautation achiered b>* Dr.
Wiliamns' Pink PIl.

Dr. Williranst Pink~ Pilla naay bc hadl ofal
clruggist.% or direct by miail froua Dr. Willianiit
Medicine Conpany. Broc1krille. Ont., or Selle-
ncctudy. 1N.Y., ut 50 cents a box. or 2ix boxes
for 8*2.50. The price nt whicla tlic pills lire
sold muakes3 a course of trcuttincnt comuparative-
ly inexpcnsivc ai. comptrced with ether courses-
t)f tre.atrncut.

Wîth a vicw ni utilazing cxisting local.
cliarîties in Seat Yurkwheca hungry m-n
inny bc able to get a nical, a cpmnuitea 1bas
bccia farrcd, vith Oliver Suinnci Teal ia
chairnîia, tUic nicaers of which piroposc to
locatc such cliarities, and divide tlaem unto
gcogaphiçil districLx, to whlach the police cun
direct po-aons who apffly te thrni for tempor-
ary aid. The plan zight bc observed' with
advaiitago in other large comnunitims

I waa oUPXD ofr. bail case of Grip bey MN,
AIRD'S LIIMENT.

Sydncy, C.B. C. 1. Igum
1wn3 cueof o!assaof voicc by IMNÀD'S

LUSNIMENT.
Yarmnouth. CurtusLus maa
1.was sURXe. o! Sciatica Pheunuêtizm by

Mn.ARD'S INIMENT.
B3urin, Nfld. Ltwi~s:!13un.me
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IT'qS A MWILLSTONE
About a young
nnn'a 2jPL'k 11oho a
sufferor fron er-
vous exhaustion, ver-
voua doblilty, impaIr.

\ c d toinors, 10w
upnrits, Irritable tenm-
pcrandtheit ousanti

s011101113ttomnL
of ani n body

tlilit retit fromn,
mnaturai, perniclous

habits, cou tractoti
t'roughignorane.

duce softcsing of the brain, epilepsy, lut-
ral-sLs andi oveta dread isiasanty.0 reuch, YO.laiiitcuntiroesuch un-
fortunates te laieitit anti bappliless. la the
aima aut he sulsi.%lzrs ut a bxuik writen in
plain but v ite o anguatgo, on the nature,
sytaîjatorn nd uttnbility. by humo trcaî-
maent. of suritdsc ~This lbook viii bc

, aknt teatd, n lutai onvelope. on rrmit o f
basa %--:is in stamnpt, for postage. Addro&ta
I. Wricl-i Dispctýasa7 Modical Association,

Itw Min tu.13, uirlo, N ..

itiN GEO CIIAW. Barrie.c
Ont -'x'cur iwdicine has-

wtetiteiaug ut a graclous
Providence - proved i juto a
boon t tania. liavlaxg aboredf
la titese parta for neariy tltlrty

ears. My recovervi, levidey
nnn andi severai boartrag ofcaaay catse bave Iscen Lntet

givo -. D, C a trial, and Inlaai-.
Most overy case fi bas donce

Free saanjie malled te any
s.ddresz. X. 1) C. Cowtazy. Lu... ow Gasgow, N 6 ,
Canada, or 10-7 iate lSt.. iBostonx. MaiS.

'%Vhen writing te advertieers plemta mention

Tic C,%N.tn Prratts

Babies need -fat
Mother. nlk, t îhnîthtin and iwatcryin

iiIpCtlIttOccntaîtîis frotat*2 lt 4 ; per cent of
fat.

Fat is îteoded, i,-it tià fur dt,. tift).a a
brain andî nerveii. whichi is v cr3' rapad an
cblidren. but ah~.u for thei. perfect furutation
<tiahe titer tissues.

MILK GRANULES
continus 3 lier centt of butter fat, and ai-ta

The perfect equit-alent orf Mothera Bilk.

For =le iay G raccrg and Daug-;iits. Prepared b>'
The John3tora Fluad Beei Co, 2aontreal.

TENDERS.
Indiai2 Supplies.

SEALED TEN DEUS atidreedtatheIbmundersiçned
and endorse - Tender fo.- inin Supplies." vili

be -. oc4ivd at %bit 051cm uP % c on cf llanda.y. Spîl
3!aab. 1815. for %bc dtvery of Inalan Supplies.

durtnc the fiscal year ondicg ltit Joue. ]W5, a: tari.
ou& points In Meitoba a=d the 'North veu.Terri-
tories.

Forme of tender. coz alatni fulpaftilars. xmar lb
,-A lby appvInr te undcrgt&mo<.er t10 the AsgI-

ati1 .diaz Commir4ionor t Regna. or te the Indien
051cet 'Wlnnpog TZhu lowos: o:zas tendoi mot nec.

casamrl y cceptoti.
Thtis ativertisomentin nent to bc ineortoti b7 a.ut

noapr ivithont thoeahoity of the Quota'.
i'itr. and no citm for pavaient by a7n; aapaper
o: bavics biascb aibori:; viil bc admittoi.

E.AYTEB IEED.
Depuy of the Scpmrintendent-Goteral

Depaimen cfInd of Alais

OaU..I4Jauar.&y, 129S.

Cold in Ibe Plad and Caaî[h
ig quickd; and pcrmancn2tl;

treelt hthrh t uifo

MICROBE KILLER
Porfoc. relief framntheuo vosi kind of a

coila ecb:smrefi ill Ibm irai f cw doter.
c.aarrh cazno: xii long an an> uapte=
t&,.resoIrts tote amie 01 tbt. Mediine

witit tegoarity as pearectiorAonS.

SOLD BI1 ALL CBEIIIST.
40X ranir

Head Oflce, 120 Ring St.. West.

Jo 40 cx. baulma. Pauca$ .

Tht Rev. T.A. Rogeys, the nev Preshytertan
clergyman ai %veIiagton, has juil been idacteci.

Rev. P W. Ross, M.A., vas ondained and in-
ducled inlto the pastorale of the Paesbyteria
Church, Glencoe.

Mrs. MacArthur, cf Cardinal, tras thet ecipient o!

a luantisonte pholslered ratian roclingchair, the
gift cf the Mission B3and at Pitîston.

The Piesbytesian Church at Stifitng aiketi tht
1'nesbytery of Kingston for liberty b utorîgage
their churci prop'erty la thte xteat Of $3,000O; tht
request vas granîed.

The Rev. Mr. MancAnthaar, of Cardinal, assisled
by Mn. Colin Cameron, of Iroquois, ia a few bours
on the ala irait sccured subicriplions in Iroquois ftir
tht A. 1- M F, la tht amount of $353

Rerd LaLuchian Camenon, of Si, Andreivs
church, Thamestord, is at present very ill wvith

poeumuonta. contracted front la grippe. His con-
dition as consadereti entîcal andi bis many frienda
aie very anxious.

To correct an item of ebunch news, clipped fromn
sorte exchange. and vlaich vas publisltect iii ibis
column, We aie :equested te state titl Rev. Mr.
Gandier's late chsîge la Brampton bis no present
intention of * caliag any studen t. <anished or un-
fanished."

Tht anaaivetaiy services in cannectn rvith te
conpregatioti of Columbtus randi Brooklinwere con-
daicteci by tht Rev. J. Neil, B.A.. on.Fcbruaiy tht
iith. Large coragregatioras greaed tht revercaci
gentleman taho deiighted bis audience with bis cx-
positions of divine Irultb.

Tht Rev. A. B. Dobson vas induacte inltte the
pastoral charge of Fordwich andi Gerrit on tht
ist o! Feb. Mi. Young presideci. Mr. MacVicar
uts checi, !lr. Mifoura addrtedc tht minister, andi

rCameron the people. Mnr. Dobson entera tapon
his vork in ibisfildci itb cucouragiatg prospects.

Tht ladies of the W. F. M. bociely of
St. Anadiev'a Churcb, O.tawa, at tht iast
meeting of the Ottawa Piesbyiery, ertettaineci
tht members a! tht Presbyteny îo tea in tht
padlours ci the bail. il wva a dliihtiul break in
the micist of vork, Io cajoy raot oniy tht sumpluotas
itast. but tht picasant aniercourse usith tht kmndci t-
tertainers themseives.

Rev. Hlugha.McLeod. D D., Feravooci. Sydaey.
data at io o1cloclk on thte veaing of Januazy 23rd,
alter a lingerng ilraess. Dr McLcoà bas itera
lte IeadainagProtesant divine ira Cape Breton foraeaiy haitacenur)._ Ht vas borain Sutherland-sieSctaApi. 1803. andi enteneci Kiag'à
Coilege. Abtçdeen, at theaige of aS. graduatinc! ina
aS26, ushea lbt eatered tht davaniîy bail, ai Edin
bnrgh. under Dr. Chaimners. lie vas iicerased by
lte Presbytes; ci Tongtse, of tht Churcb of Sent-
landi. in 1531, and was oraiiStd inl iS3 3 . lie fol-
loweci tht Icaci of Dr. Citalmers on tht Fret Chuncit
question, anti vas sent out Io the Britisha Noîth
American Piovinces, as a dtpsray in 1845. vbere,
tbrougit bis eloguerace andl enihuàiasm. bc von ocn
M.-Dy congregatioas andi is said ta have laid tht

(0 -ndai n i nuor ganititior ira Atrica. lie
arriçecdinraSydne ci oSepiemben 184~5. and ibtere
bring no Presbyrerian claurela there, bc pneaclcd
sereral aimes in a smali Methodisî citapet. Afaer
a vîsit of serne montists 1 tht Psuvince andl
the New Englanti Staits, be retorneti10
Scoîlanal and repoitcd tht condition of tht chuncit
on tiis&ide or the Atlanttic. Mr. .MtcLeod's
pr=ccing made such an impression ont tht iig-
lanciers cf Cape Breton thait îby gave biena
unanimous cail an 1849. vbicb vrai accepteci. andi
be saileci tram Sciland imn Jute a5Jo for bis Cape

IBrcion charge Whtn hcratrirveitn Sydncy anad
look charge ofthe Mita field, bactonda a great citai
c!destitution. ant iok to bc don, He ammedi-
alcly took a dtep intcit ira tht derelopm:aît ci bis
ntviy adopttîc onry, as vell as an tht spiritual
velfare of bis people. Front thetdeimelbe arrireti
ira Sydney; bc led aa il mal tiera pertaintag ino tht
proziess citht uiaraci. figuiing pnoininenaiy ini tht
edanaticul acivacemctnt of tht country- Be vas
a povreafai andl cloquent preacher and coulai More
tht pcopleas ie celd. Aithougla bis pariuit as
spaxi.ngly settîe c o ctera baci trom r,5oo te .,So of
a cogtain-BIfz'crazd.

ANNIMAL CONGREGATJONAL VEjE7-

Thte ual aranuai bnsais umeeisrr, nitht Parki
Avenire Chunch, London. helci recenîly. %ras larkely
-iteraded. Rer. Wi. J. Clark. tht passor. occopeci
tht cbait. li assuccttedibyMPr. RobznRr-id.
vito piecs:dcs cmer the Board of Managers vitile tht

sbtp *a% prescat lvais tztedto tblc 35o. The ireas-
urrs sîstement cf offcrirags anal collections zhoweti

a ttaliof $,,475 ;6, learaeg. alter dtîburteenits, a
balance on hba dof S4.:

Tht ann=al meeting ai Knox Clauncl. Gait was
laid; hcld ina tht lecture roont cf tht chuncit. Total
numb-.r of cosamnieaxtaoun thbm zou, D:c 3is1.

i893-ioSo. T'tMe sson notes villa dcep acilhet
;ht dcaîh ei a former paior Of ibis eburcb. tht Rer.
Johan Thompion, D.D. He tui M Yancb. ast, ai

toial :ecehp*s an crdiaary accto f.$6..4 61.
which, aller paying expenase, lait a balance ona bandi
et $3SI.44. Mission uchemes showet receipisz
$973..23. antia lance on hantiet;5&6î. -MI'er

Zsinn the long =tre doxology, %bht MorEnalon
le >in an casnesi prtayez for tht chunel. a, tits
officens, me=m esanti wozk, anti aliaezhtbac-
dictiona ue or tee mout 1lazant a-ipopilons
meetings of Knoz C=agregationdipapest.

At te annual meeting of Russell Presbyteriin
Jongregation, the treasurtr'srepott sbowcd tht con-
tributions te tht seitemes of tht chuach to bc $t6e,
beang cxsetly double the amount rolsei laI year.
white tht rettaras of the W. F. M. S. wert $48,
thte lame as tht p teviaus year. Tht Ladite Aid
Society raiseti $162, tiae Sabbath Sehool $42. anal
tht y- P. S. C. E. $35. IViile $350 vert paici On
tht churcla andi manse debt. Foartteta vert adde:l
te tht memberaip of the citarcitduring the year.
It uas dg-cided tri increase tht salary of the pastor,
Rer. 0. Bennet, flfty dollars

The annual meeting of Si. Andtew's cotigrega-
lion, Etion. %vas fheldi cn Tuesciav, Januany. i ith.
Alil the reports fianithetc itferent depanînacots of
te church wonk vert of an encoutalging natturt. Tht

p2slor, Rev. D. D. McDonald, ocetapieti tht chair.
Tht congregation andl p2stor now enter ripon a ratw
year wtb tvet'y prospect of succets. A Iew ne-
marks front tht pastter orouplit te a close tht moit
harmontous meeting in the histcary of tht congrega-
taon. Tht W. F. Ml. Society is ina a fi iurishing
condition, doin'g gooti votk fur tht cause o! Clîtii.
Thtannniversary services of ibis ehureit vert con-
ducteci Felb. iurth. by Dr. Smith o! Qateer's Col-
lege. moruirg anal evening. On Morday, Feb. 12ab,
be delivereci ont of bis pepaular lectures.

Tht annual meeting of St. John's Cburcb,
Almante. Rev. A E. Mitchell, B.A., patter, vas
heiti laitey. Alter tht meeting vas openeti by te
pLitrwth demotionai exercises, Mr. A. M. Greig
vas citosen chairman. ThetIreaisus eau af tht
variotas organliasoats ta connection iittht claurcit
preseruted ibteir reports, vich showed the affaira cf
the congregation ta bc ta a very healtby state. Te
cangnegaltion raiseti last yttr for purely coagra-
tl.anai prses tht sunt a! $2,753.96. andi for mis-
sioraary anci b-raevolent parposes. about $1.ioo.
Mlembcrship is now 2i5. Tlhe pastor vas voted an
anniual holiday et fotir %weaks. the expeoses for
sappi; to bc bonne by tht congreRation. At tht
cla.e of the business meeting an bour on two vas
speal by tht members in social intercourse.

Tht annui congnegational meeing:cof St.
lPaul's Charcit. Mialevile anc i S. Peter~s Chancit,
Darling. vert beld i rsptctazely on te lob anal
a7tit january. Bo h tht charches have. beea freeti

ont deat durng the)year. Tht Sabbatb plate col-
lections bave mortitan douhîi andi at no lime ira
te historia of Ptesiyterianasm in tlias section of te
chancit vert matters, temporal anci spiritual, an a
bettet statc. Tht Sabbath scitools are lange and
aiso te pisit'a Bible class. Tht Christian En-
deavor prayer rmeettngs are iaily weil anîendcd oaci
the L.adies' Aid iaian poodlawonk:ngacien. Tht
ceragnegatiloraetSt Pausuithavre purcitaeci a band-
onme cbunch engin. Tht pastor e(t lese cergrega-

tionts is tht Rcv MNi. Smtait, vho vastnducted about
a yean aago ad .:he oregoing reports show tiite
itas rni been tdlc.

Tht cession cf St. Anjdremn's Cburcb, Lachine,
reports fiteien atdt te tmemb:riia turing te
yean, cigbi tan profestion of faillb, anti. sevcn by
centiflcale. Il also very earatestly requeits al per-
santslia-o:igng te tht congegatian te attend tht
prayer mccamra. a% ihis is anec reat menas of latter.
ing thtem spiritual flfe. Daonrg tht yemr. tht ses-
sioit sarctuncd the formation cf a Juinior Christiara
Endeavon Sqociety in connection wiîth te jogieza
tien, anai alteady bey believre tha i tis seeicty bas
becra a mas of bltssiag. Itlvii lib observer]
*here isa-n ire case ia the Sunday plate collections o!
$_;z 96 osinr tht prevaauas yean andi of $59.5 an the
pew enas vhacb as grata!yiaag. Tht totai accipta
had beera for ail n::rpýse; $2.àzz.6z, leavsng on
baud a balance cf.$î 94

Tht anauil rneeang of Chalmerà Citurch,~
Elora, vas iteicion Wedaesdaya!:etrnocn, Ian. 171b.
thtepasser. tht, Rev. H. R Romce. 13 A . LL B-,
prcstding. Reports ventreti idronttht varions
micsianany socities, the C. E. Socit'y. tht Ladies'

Aid, the managera andi =%sion.al cf vhich vert
Very cacounsginz. sboving a grawing inateet andi
increasinlZ activil; ira ail rdepanîmenîr. Tht mani-
agers' statenret shoveti tht total amount ratieti
b) tht congregatton ior the year te bc- $:.o68 Tht
finances of thteogregatiara are iraa vrr)'satistat-
tary condition. thet taaiindebtedaesu il culy anme
,,440. vtch yl, twithoul dotait',c ho =d eioff bc-
fore tht prescrit yeaz dores.Ara cncouragiag lea-
tarecof tht meeting =as thteitopeful matnDer ira
inhicla al oulec* fanvard ita tht wo: e!ofte nev
year. anti tht dcterminaiaa ertrywhtoe manlcelt
to miake tht year î594 a gtaI advance ona =y jear
te cogregation bas yeî kaaown.

Tht az==1laetag of th: gnowing Sîcçm-at
chtcb, Ottawa, vas helti onlte 3ed Jaituany.
and vas largcly attended b; racbts andi aditer-
ctas. h vas ht ltai taeven vwa; thaxtht eboch
bis batin irls short bustony. Tht ralonsteemzort e

Ktrk Session. Board cf Mianagers, Sonda; ,elaool
Ladice'Aid Society anti Alpha'L-.agne stveemati
eaeouraghrtg. shawing a large Inrcease inra rms.r-
sbip ;tha i te revenue, natwithîlaiirag tht cost eW
eniardg i tt cb=Tch holding. bati more th= m= e

tht e xpenats. Tht reperte!f tht ession, submiîîed-
b; n J. B. lHalicct, session certn-showeti a total,

mmubenabip cf a;t, anad attribratet the remîta-
mamnladur Iote tfaitblni miituations cf Rev.

R E. Knowles, B.A., patter, anti tht cordial rela-
tion1scxistIing between li= andi lis people. M.
J. S. Dort. s financial zaltertli, as ltasoncrshowtd
%bu Ithe total amount raelw vas $7,344,46, or
an irccsseof i.oo on ibe neeipis fer s89s, the
fit yeai et tht cbuncWac xistene.m n. J.B.
llatTaviib. Q.C.. vas r-e-clctti c%-Irman ol %hc
hozrd cf maagers.Mr. james Sketi continties
the dficient seccetzm.

Tht aznnual rnetivg of Rn= sChuncit, Embroi,
vas belti on Wcdad-.y aterrar, Jan. îotb. Rer.-
G. C. Paittensan, ILA, pàaxczet tht churda, Preati-
ad Thz- varons .sprtzszsbsattai bowedi at

DIAMONOS
ARE OUR
SIRONUHOLO

FirAtly-because we under-
stand themi thoroughly. Sec-
ondly-because wve nover use
our knowlcdge to the injury
of our Oustoiners. Thirdy-
bccause wo select evcry atone
personally from the, cutters
in Arnsterdarn, lhence value
ilot otherwvise oljtained.

%Va refund monaoyirn
fulil receiveal Wit a
metil ardent abouldaur

rteloction net priàvc
acceptable.

RYRIE BROSU,
CIR. YOKfE. & ADLMDE sis.

filere ba% been mach :nctivity andi gratifyincz succets
ina every department. During the year the mem-
bership vas incteaseti by tweniy-tbzee. The Stun-
day sebools rpre considerabie inrczse in at-

tedaceaa crariutors.TheW. F. M. Sovîty
had a gool yar-!he bet:in its history. The
amount conîrabut.ezi during the year w=s $160i a
marktid ad,.ance over preceding yc25-L The dis-
trtct viiitors collecied for the scbemes of the cburcb
and Record $543-34- an amonou which is cecrtr.ily
encouraging. The Ldice' Aid expended $450 in.
:enorraliti the basament of lte chuich. Thtdî te.
ceipts forîe)ear wre$260 30 Thle Y. P.S. C.E.-

dniDg the year doubler! its membership and the at-
tendance ai ail the meetings bas Stesdiy increased.
The Imistes repgrt showed that ibrir reeipts for
teYrat wve $3.127.3o. The total amounit rifed
hy thte ongreg.ation for aU purposts in 143, in-

cluding blftce froint1892, is $4-27 1.25.

Tht cingregations or Otver S jund helld theiran-
nual meetings on Thursday evenîug, Jen. 251h.

Boillwe:e ilargey autccdrd, ana the reports pre.
seated summeti np a very soccessfui yea:'s wont.
At Divasiona St.. thet Teisurer. Mfr. Eigar, reparteti
that the debt on the church hati been ra-uted $aOO
ciurng te year, and flit on tht organ $391.50.
Repnîis ivere p*es.ated by tht Lidits' Aid.' the
WV. F. Mission Auxiliary andi thte Yrunz Péopit's

Soclezy. alt :ndîcatior a prOSPesotta anai progesive
ytxr. indred tht re-cord laken as a wbole is tht
bezl in tht hisiory of tht cangregasion. Tht orétin-
azy îeccitlps of tht e -anvent $3 .S62.84.At Kaax
Cburcb fitetwas alse a r:-ry cn-otraging meeting,
and mail sa isfactory reports werteerated by al
the secctttS engagecian tht varions branr.hts of

Brain
Workers.L

Horsf'ord's Acid Phosphate
is rccommended 'by physicians of

i]i schouls, for restoring brain force

or nervous energy, ini ail cases
-where the nervous system bas be.en
reduced beloiv- the normal standard
by overworl,, as found ina ]awyers,

t.eachers, students and brainiwork-
ers generally."

3)cscrpt.h'o pamrphleot froc on applicat&Cîn to
Rumfr-d kmlea1 workil, Werdae.Z

T>owm o f Subst!tutcz and ia on
For sÉle byzail.DrugZlsts,
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Examine
The
Advantages,

Be
Obtained ~ .~-

With Us.
WH IEMNFCUE~

Peronal attention il% gIrcn ail cra.
Ourl'ricS arco= loir = posible antd marl=l;

in plain figurms
Oui r teul".ta ceunnîn.

John Wanle ss & Co.,
Piogresive Jewellers,

172 YONGE ST., - 'TORONTO.

STALISHRED' 4 YEARS.

Christianl work Within the churcit, the report. of
the treastirer shoiag a reductlau oi $zSo on
the mottggé débt for the ycan. ITue ttaliof the
ondinItr>' teccipta thatpasseci througirthe hand.s of
the managers vas lu roundc numbers $.3.900,flot
incioding large auras receiveci from the Liiceta As.
tociation andIfron other sources.

Tht congregation o! St. Aanhre%'a Church,
Oraogevalle, heiui ils annual meeting retentI>'. The
attendante vas flt large. Rev. D. McKenese,
pasior af the cburch, preideci. The repart o! the
session showted o slight decrease in tht chutl
nrembership, laW 300, wich '%vas attributei b
tht (&et thit the congregation 'tras withaut a ppstor
during tht greater pat cf the year.. By tht Ires.
surtr's repoît tht recipta o! tht véar omonteci ta
$2,001.01, while tht diabursernenta aggregated
$1,966.46, lcaving o cash baance ci $34.55.Th
envelope and plate contribtitoas amoouatei les.
pectivly ta $92t.8z and $325.3t. ltwosaanounc-
eci thal tht flooting debot ai $400 baci been reduced
b>' $250 durng 1893. Tht report vos adopted. Mr.
Maxwrell, Sunda>' School traasurer, suco deal wth
the imalter o! mont>'. Tht receipti o! tht Sabbath
School we $24--.48- the expenditute totalleci $195--
56, ad the balance is $47.52. Tht membershîp a!
tht W. F. hi. Sinstituted un 1885, is now 23. The
ecipixai tht pîlst Year nele $ýo.i i, al af whieh

was devaled ta tht purposes o! the societ>'. The
SabbithSchool attendate averogeci 133 andi the
Biblechot 53 dutinz the pat yezr. Collectons
aggregated $56.64. Eighty was annonnteci as tht
plesent -memtihp o! the V. P. S. C. E., 55 ai
whom are active anci 25 assaciate members. Tht
Y. P. S. C. E. receipîs for ail Purposes were $66. 13,
ltat'iag a balance ani bond Of $1 3 -86

Tht ai2ntal meeting of Chalmers Chutb, Flsh-

cr00 gb elli Ianuar>' the 11h, Rer. J. Wells,
t"0": ihaépastor, presiding. Thtevarions reports
plesenteci nere o! aut intecesting chatacter. Tht
treasutces financial satement fon tht year, includîog
Board cf Managers, Siîbhath school, Ladice' Aid
ad Y. P. S. C. F. accounits, all of which showeci a

satisfoctory state i! affamas, showed that the finances
cf tht, congregation vere in a healthy condition,
thet bcbng a balance standing at thte zedit of the
vorions accouns . the total revenue o! the cburch
fort89S3 bein.g $1,466.21. expendilune 51,372.75,
leasYing a balnce in the vaious treastirers' bonds
ai $9346. Duiing the year substantial mprore.
mentsznd additicnta church propcrty have becrn
mzde, tire commodions basementaftbb c iurch har-
icg bken neatly finishec, liablities prompt!>' met anci
a fine new orgaz tu replace tire aid ont, putchaseci

cI paicifor. la bath o! these, assisteci by anetact
petit: Ladice'Ad andI a williog choir, great credit is
due to the libealily andcefficient services cf tht cs-
teenecipîstor, who bas laboreci faitirful>' anci success-
fou>' for thhspitital andI temporal nelfore c! theao-
gregation. The question of reducicg the e let on tht
chnrch vas discu'ed, anc itilvas agreeci that an ef-.
fort tbe now made t ta nis-- subscriptions for that pur.
poe;.te pastoratit once offereci aven> liltenai dons-
lien, whichi ili 'doubtless prove a stimulus tu the
committe: and members of the congregation. A
harmoanicas meeting vas closeci nith tht benedcition
b>' tht pasor.-JosanitrBLACxKOU1U.

The annnal meting o! tht Central Chinch, Gat,
uas helci on Tuesdcev=ing. z6tir uit. The an-
oral reports contaînecl tht usual finatcial statement.
ondulr' repo*. delailed stateinent cf tht recipi
frontcnt-lope ce'lecionsanci reports (rom tht boirci
cl managers andi Ladies' Aid soc ty. Tht incarne
rm pew rents. openandc ntclope collections togetir-

en. amnnnsto$S4,175.03, =osgoînst$4222 31 for tire
ycar 1892, bciog a deercse o! $47 28, and
sbowng that tht or dinar>' incarne bas ben haret>'
sufficient Io0 met the ordinar>' expenditure for tht
year. 'oigtht year a new organ vis purchasec
rat a cst of 3,100,less $-.000, theamount ah'ain-
cd for tht onte1ormeily in use. Tnt amontcofonu-
pai pe rlentsaiS $25o. and ilere ils alse $37 due on
sht aoproreraent tond. Durug the Iyer tuet Ladies
Aid Society'bas rr.isecl $575- wbich has heen ap-
Plicci on- tht delt l'oer tht manie ioprorement.
Egbteen menirsaZoo the .adice Aid Socbety under-
toocitbtht pairing o! tht manse ;tan expensecof
$t,6t.2 antI tht congregaion bits shown aita ap-

proval b>' their contributions se tirai the cebt h te-
duteci ta $655.2aç A report [crn thie mîssionar>'
coinmmttetshoweci a balance for distribution acnuitt
ing to $502. Tht collections front subscriptsorxa
%vere, howeven. a cisappalalment, being less thaïs

an>' prevlous vean since 1884, ta te aount of
about $260. The report iras odopled. Tht repart I
of tht Sabbatb school cammittee îhoaved chat1the r
school was in a flouriîhing conditton, having 250d
icholirs on tht rail, with an average ttendance <f
151. This year tht achool raisci $247-93. Tiie

report was aclopteci, coupleci willî a hcorty vote of
thanks bto te superintendent anci oflicens ci the
Echool1.-A. J. CasxwN, SeCtetar>'.

The unnual meeting o! tht Tilbury Centre Pres-
byteniari Churcir was held recently. Thtetait year
lias been marted b>' &ort trials and great encourage-
ments. Tht resignotion of Rer. N. Show as pastcr
ad othtes: circumsitancc±s ttoughit upon us a teereta

criais. A unanimaus cai nas piesented ta :the
Rev J. Hociges. B.A., who wos ordain'ed ind induct-d
cdi as pastor on tht a6th, September lat. Tht
session irecognitsi 'tih gret plea.iunre and tharikful-
nesi tht inaprovement bath in spiritual anci temporal
maltera since the happy seu lement of 1ev. Mnr.
Hiocges as aur postor. Tht attendance an the S2b.a
bath at tht prayer meeting anci tht Sabbath School1
anci Bible clai is growinR wetkly, anci tht C. E. S.a
has atrvancec itrams t6 9o 4 s Tht church member-
ship bas aso increoseci tcnt neir membens having
been acidec Io tht roltl ai st communion ;niembes-
ship noir nucubers 79. Tht session iroulci heartil>'
congratulote tht mantagers an the ituproveil con-
diti'rn of *'tht temporal affirs o! tht congregotion.i
WVhat i3 best of ail, the chutcir is ecocue>' cleorc
of debi Tihis success is langely atrbutabte ta tht
tranesi andiable work dont by aur lîchovci pastor,
under tht guidance anci blessing 0! aur illeaveoly
Foather. Ail tht reports 'trere cf an encouraping
character. Tht managers' report sboivrd that tht
congregatian bas contributeci a total of $1,256 c'ir- .
ing tht year, thus cierninî aif al l ebt and c avinr an
cash balance cf nearly $55e ia thet teasur>'. Tht
WV. F. M. S. bas raiseci $32 for missions, and tire
Sabbath Sehool aven $.30. Tht reportere rdopîl
cd anci a vote af thanku. tenderecl ta Mesrs. ram.
Stewart ardc T. S. Rchardison. the former (or a
donation cf $ioo. anci the latter for painting. paper.
ing anci decorating the church ,at bis air xpenît.
Tht meeting was clo!eci hy the pastor pronouncîng
the benediction.

Tht annual meting of Knox Chuicir, Winnipeg.
was irgely attendeci. The anon-as reports crere
nead, Dr. DaVal rcading tht sessinnai report, Dr.
Bryce tht Ladi' Aid anci Missionarv Society'. tht
Women's Foreign Mlissionan>' Auxiliar>', tht Sun-«
day Sehool rac the Girls' Mission 'Bond ; K. J.
johnston the Bible ciss, and 1. M. Camipbell tht
junior andi senior Christtan Enderavor' Socictite'.
To tire çornmunicnroltoirtny-four bave been adcd
ripou confession of their faith audfifty-one br certifi-
cate.-cighty-flt-e unal, leaving us about Sio. It
la a matera!f sincere je>'tirat tht nork, among tht
Chinanai tht it>' is %a prosperous. due, under
tht bleziinZ cf Go4's Spitit, ta thetitrelets labors
o! Edtr Thornson ancitht fabîbtul company ofe!
teacirers, whbo eter ' Sairbath alternoon meet ta
leach thent aur language anci Ibrongh it the fith as9
it ia un Tes. Tirret nire have been rece'avcd into
aur communion this ytar, mak:ng seven uin ail.
Ordinary contributions for conrcrgatuo:al pur.
poses, cburch schtmts. c , .$13,321 02, aci
Building Furnd, Manitoha Cullegt. o.895; total,
$t6.2t6.oa. IXis grati!yinig to note ituai, notnab-

staningtht finauds! sîtraitrits of thet hunes, tht
.2dia:>'Sabbath affeings are aigen b>' $183-34

thonilast yearwit tht cilerungs for mission purpLaes.
this ycar are also sightly in advtance. Thest facîs
show tirai ge arc blessed mi a people loyal aci
tînt to tht churci anci desirons cf aclnancing the
kizigdom of God. Tht debt of tht congreiation
bas betu redued b>' paraient of i.îoaa an accornat
of tht motgne tot the Building anci Lean Associa-
lion, andn ot$74»o ta tht Meccruans' Bank. leaving
a total indebttdn=ss cf S2oo ta tht Loan As
sociation, repayable in t-ecnty cequal onnual inital-
ment:, nit intentit t 6per cent. quaytzsly, anci
$4.580 ta the Merehania' Bakpayable i= six
anbmal instalmnts, without intrst. Alter tht
reports nere rezdciJ 7M Campbellt ahluded Iota th
wark dont b>' Knox members un tht teachinc o! tht
Chnsceetey Sonlay afitennoon ici tht Y. M. C. A.

monms. On Jauuay 141h Ihert nere 3S tezehers
prerent groi tht congteZation. A few ernarks
were mode by Principal King art4tite admirable
thowing zuradeb>' tht cirurch.**

Tht Orillia congregotion heli ils snnai merl'
ing on tht cnentni! ci tht n=Sth uli Thte1ev.
Dr. Grant occupiedt he chair anci read tht séssion'x
iepaît which, aller *expresingratituac tfor thm
praspcrnu:s ale of thc chutcb, stateilti t tht
mnembcrÏbip was now 6c:ao bcbng a gain dutung the
ycar of fifi>'. Tg'o huodreti and inomts' faxottuca
wene conneelcd i nihttht churci anci dnrine tire 'ear
ibere hati bzen zamad ib> profession o!f feth ;7, anai
b>' cetificaie 3r. Tht collections per Sabbatrhaci
aneragei 573.50. an icctease ct-cmaSt Year cf
$3-0o wecly. Tht total Tccipts. ineloding $6 o
!on impîroneaents ici connection witi puitiog ina
neir Orgaonere $3,S40-4t, leainî! balance on bond
oII;p9.. Out cf IbLs sui S96=.50 was paici
for inrest un choncb debi. ltuoilding Fond
aboweci thal $1,29446 hail been contibuteci dur-

ingtbycr, iri too ac benpàîit on debi
last Mach, ti'bat a balance of 596S.-70 was sitill
on band, whiceb would -pro,,ide for anotbcm pa>'-
ment nex"mc>.itb. -i bis report contaitiec a rcaz-n-
ruerdation te tht efl'eet tiratthte seuct 5711cm
ol'appostiozing i:,itingi bc abandoneci,=at iai
%il bcfneto it in au>' scat tins: tonvezitui.
Aller home disconiion ibis wnos dople lire

WF S.rcpýcéi c'61 nocmraeson the roll, and
uuarerc LtcndaScu on %meetings of na.*Tht
tais] r&oiptswciexec.o. Tita W.H.biS. bas

mibsand -tg arerage ttendarice AI meebogt,
!ý6-3hdbecu ii bl i nIcotigt'tht.a eo Stio . acbeu en rt Io nisô ain

?n Muuioka. Ilt Co;:chlîng. ission EauùÙ- .lra-
6mexnn an auavrt-geattenaabce sf tli!tî.

DIRZ'IlS, MARRIA.GESAND DEAIHS.
NOT F-'WERDING OUR011LNLm 25 cvn's.

MARRIArES.
At the itanaitBiyth. Ont.. ni% Feb. 14, 18U, by

the father of the bride the 11ev. Dr. MoVlear.
11.A., of Droinore, ta l4argaret Dickson, elde8t
dauffiter of the 1ev. ýA. !MeLeaii, of IJIytb, Ont.

At the residence oi the brlde',i fatîcer. 15 Isabelle.
atreet, T1oronto. on the 14th lFebruar ', by tho 11ev.
Dr. fdcTavIahi, misted hy the itcv. Frofeàsor
Greg D.D.. of Knox Oo~iege. the 11ev. IL.%V.

RoI,.A., Glencoe, to Estiter MI., daugiter o! 0.
Ferrier Blurns, Esq , and granddaughter of the lote
11ev. Dr. George Burna, nsiniater of St. Andrew'e
Church, St. Johtn, N.B.

DZATIIS.
At lier father's reuidence, 141 Coilege strcet. un

Thuraday afternoon, February 15., Ehian, the eldest
and belovnd dauglter o!f Win-Wilison-

On 'WednesdIa, Fbuo lt, t r listeresi-
doc,461Steatsre, .iaehIving, %vife of1e.JteG. Stuot fS.Mr' Prebyterian

ehureh. Toronto. aged 37 yeara.

monthly meetings a! 22. Therew'ere raised$44,2 7and five quiîs had been made ,anul sentto the
North-west. The Bight Sunbcamn Mission Bandl,
a chiid's aiganîzatian since M.%arch, reparied $20-43
rased. Tmieswerc 497 scholars an theraol. wittî
an average attendance Of 3S7 427 was the iorRcst
nuraber prescrnt on any une Sunday. Tiiere arc
41 case-. ad l49 tecShtIU a ndofl'tcers.pwardls
0i 56.000 veqes a! SeriPtute Were memorized dur.
ing the year by the childrcn. A new library is
now being pravided, ad wsil be apen cd in Febru.
an>'. The amouist cantnibuteci during the year was
$325,03. $t65.xo o! which bad i ben contributeci
sur mssins-dauble the amnono: given 1st year.
The Bible class lîeasurcr's staternent showed $ioo
rajîrdl by voluntary con, ibutian.far the support cf a
native missian on the Islandi of Formosa- Tt Younpz
Pecple's Society' af Christian Endeavor i lange!>'
cautuat Ianr]Bible studv. visiting thejstick, andi look.
iag after sinangers. $60.35had been contribuled ta
missions b>' systcrnatic Living. Four members
haciunited witthtecbunchduicg thc yens. The
la2dier,* Aid report siated the societ>' had 63 roti-
bers, an increase of 15 over taut vear, Tht socaetyt
work hadibeen th-t pttiniz in'a!the new pipe
argot. T'xe financial state ment niade tht follow-
ing abowirg- Balance on hanci froni last ycar.
$726 15; rassed dur i-1 the -yc2r. $692 65 , raised
since it Jan . 189~, $218 20; total. $t,627 Io.
Paid on argans, $i.Soo; incidentai expcnses,
$61 54;- balance on band, $32 7S O111Y $,,noo
remains ta bc paid on tht argan. The varions se-
ports trere ,eccived ad duly adapted.

SIXTIETH ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE

Brifisil Aierica Assuranlce Comfpanyi
Tizeannual mneeting cf the Sharehalders wasfil

at tbe Company'& ofice, Toronto, on Thnraday,
the i5th Febrnary. The preaidezit, Mr. Geo. A.
Ccx, occupteci the chair. Anaong the Shareholders
present wtee Meusrs. A. 11. Smith, Alex. Nairn.
Tbo-nr.aLong, Geo. A. Cox, J. J Kenny. Dr.
Daniel Clark. James M. Hanmilton, PL Myera, Sa
F. MeXînnon, John Hoaltin, Q.C., LL.D.. B_
Jacicea. Henry M. Peilat, Rcbertl'hompson, P H.
Sina. .ohn Morison, John Scott. Rot. Besty,
.iohn Scewart, N'Ym. Adaion, A. G. Fitzgerald,
Jas. O'Hara. Jno. H. Ewart, Ga. Gamble Walter
Meflonaici, Jna. K. Niven anci H. D. Gambi...

Mr. P. H. Sirna was appotateci toa ct as secre-
torY andrcad the foltowing

AN',OAL IREPORlT.
Tho director. beg to ranbmit herewith staternents

showizrg the resmIrts cf the. Comnpanxy& business for
the' vear ending 3iat Dcoember, 1893.

Ilho rmn rcîta shovi a considerable in-
cesover thmos f the proccding yeo=r, andafftord

gratifying censentecf the growth in popularit>' cf
the.Cornpany, whilo perbapa the most aatisacatory
future cf the accenunta ià the diminisheci ratio cf
expenso nt wbich the business has been contlutteci.

The gonerâl depression in trade tbrongbont the
cutire continent, ad the almoitumprecedented finan-
ciol atingecy tv t tprwoled for several inonthistrn
the Unitedi States, ia ohue. a xarked effect, as
raîght naturally bessirppo&d upon the fiee insurance
business cf I3893, an ito these danss mo bc rAt-
tribntcd, te a conidorablo ettent at leit, the largo
increase in lassos which ila aown in the retnrns
mnad byaflcorois bth in Canada anci tho

Unite Stam lo totlaoues reportoa f ar ex-
ceci thos ocf any sar for the puat tircnty ycams
anci althcugh the lasses incurreci by titis Comprany
are conideraly in oxecasof what migit ho looked
for inaua ordinsryy3-w,. it la gratifyiniz te your
Directors tohe abie tu, point to lte fact titatits ratio
of losses to premios a4 cornderably bielow the
average laiss ratio of ail companios doing business

inCanada, andi aill compare farosabl>' wth the.
Ectitral oxperionceOcf,.coszponies -inth* United
bttes.

It la vans encouraging to, note titat during lte
elosinclouter cf the oar= te business sitou'oda
dideci unprovement ovcr the prooeding mint
menth., and witb the adi-anctd ratesi tura e ow
bcbg ;obtaiied on man>' é2ssess; f rk -x, yoar dit-c
iota feel woarranted !In 4nticipating more favorable
rescua sfricmthoibugines cf the connt ycar.

stumi>At or MTflAlZAi STATDIE.r

tion for lousanszadjugtmont.. ... 1Z8M21

Totallitabntlisa ...... 103f4
SUrplUS of polcybld=u- - 23 . 8~~1

Tu.oalat, ira novinz the adopimo o!the re-
port, sMia'iosaeeasprocente& ansd which
hacibS in the hauiof -ta ShaMioldcl= for ite
pig tl'odlan>n h =.d t* n >jdgaitw-
the businec*f f193 bâad lured out , ad lte finsin.

ira =:ie= 0 tio.Ccuripao4v at tU-0eclasse o! tht
lcaai btbe féht i o b tte lie dns a wl

~OF MUSlCw#>40S> 009. YWICE ST. a WILTOM £VE.'

Artîsta' ancd Teachera' Graiinattng Courses.
Itiir"tty AMSittntttsfor 1>ç1 re iInMItC.

Eqluigstren, .Niatt'naîtFaritltex lrjki'> <Orire
55.. uftScOE F tIitC TAVUIT.

I'RO3I 111P, 115DIiISENTS* TO (.RAttATION.

Free tuttion in a eral dopa.xturouts.
Pupua rocciveSa etans' tunet.

Many 1 Fret Advnrtages' for Stuclonta.

CONVSERVA TORY SCHOOL 0F ELOCUITONi,
(H. N. Shaw, B.A.. ?rznelcal.)

Elogutton Orators' Vocet Culture. Delsorto andi
swodtah Gyýnr.tlsi4teratnrc,&e.-C~~~~ AIr-fAf ! 3 pages. gtnlug particnlana cf

CALENMA) a, derrimnnts motirclfrret.
F.DWARI>FSEL iutelltebr

as to tho Directers, ahutct reabaulcia aici:afeu- word,,
os te the nork thatl ard boen donc during lte termn
of office =attiret conitions under whieh theltuinecu
bai been tarrieti an.

Mleore clealing nitit the stotement uttsIf, ho
thonght it might bce inlcreatsn; tb Shorehiolders to
'tuhon general insurcince statiàtuts 'rero flot accer.-ible,
te pnth ie general r-unt. ot tbc £ti nsurance
busiss for tbe year 1S893 in thre fields ln wlieh tht
Coýmpany ini operating. as hoira frora the returaci
which bai-e alnezdy been publisheci. for il iras b>' a
conipaniscn cf tireso with our oinu figures rathér
titan by an>' favorable on aaverse talante lti t we
night shaor in Our accouaIs for one year that t
management o! tire Company' cari best bc jucigeci.

Ho aharueti that thre returtr fer ail comlraies la-
censeti hy the 1Dominion Gonernaient prui-ed tiat
tire inxurante in Canada hai reaultt unprohtraily
t. the compan&es as a ihul. tht average bas =tca
being about 75 yer cent, cf tire priiiima, 'Xu-l
tii Company's los in Canada bil been under 65
per cent. Ini tht Unitedi Strater. alsio, the strte-
menti o! tompanier.as fant =poblihe. Show tl,.%
tht transotions cf tht pat yerar bai reiulted inbua
beany lmi te to companies genrafly ; iomveoer.
tht itatiatics compilei o! 'tht total lasses b>' ii-oon
this continent ahorrei that the> arnaunteci ta up.
wnadao! $150.000,00, being saine foutfen millions
greater thnit a n,sd fat n lu casof ltait cof
ony prenions y=ra.

In referace te bthe accounts nnpeesonleil, tht
President pointci ont ihat, brie5y x peaiing, tht>'
a&hovred an ineiretse c! capital cf 8M11,000 (an author-
izeci atth 1ai auial meetinz of tht Shanebolcice);
on incr-e iicrash auc! $3of 67; a irancsomo

gai n premiums receipti;j a reduceti expenco ratio,
acialoas ratio.nhichb, lbougit Iarger thon might

bc locheil fer in oanci-dina-r>'yyar. muxI still be e.-
gardeil as favorable wien cc.mpared nitirtht gemerral
expetiomco o! 'tbc put year, ani (nither, thât aller
peoziding tfa- ail outstrantling Roses andi al Otte

I boomlirabiities., and for tht prayment o! tire balf-
Iyesrly diridendn; et tht rate of sonen per cent. pet
annum, the Cozm abn hws a surplus of 8471.W34 ai
against $27.709uaithet sut Dececber. 1892. Ho
feit alt itht>e'nil;tgtfurt rdim for the Corn-

Dy.>' itous feao f'cotraiction, that :1 tantds
mu-tiibath itis agents anci thtenuug ulc
and one t *e MOMntcratIi>': inclencuato e tDi-

r;cso iilatter tact in is th t 4aniagpin lu
busines bn the city cf Tornto. mhiti, rus tht bord
quarterx cf the Company anci tht cc-itre o! ils influ-
enMeaboulai, in tht opinion of tht Directors, prono
oint ci ils cbiti sonets o1 "fi.

Iu conclusionr, tht Presdent exprcsseil te higir
approciamiontwilcthre Directors (e] t c!-the 'moi-k
dont dnring theptîg -ar b>'the ciicera o! the Conu-
pan>' raci ts agents t.,ncugirout ils extensive flelti cf
optinitiona

A vote o! tonus maz pasieat e lte PrCsident,
ViSe.denianrllhrecton for their eruitesdur-

M _gt Z gentlemen wre electecùc serveas

Dicoton ifer te ni;~ecar-Geo. I. Cu I- .T~.

-Zay, A. yn. --

à'îa in bchddsnb%ôq'enly- Mr. GaomA.
Coi- wua'lee Peiinint

Dpyspepsia
MareU C iesof nmuty people tnuîcrable,

caiuslag ulsîres3 alter catitîg, *our atoîatb
stck tîcadacho. lîeartbîînn, Ioss o!fojîpetttec
a fata.l'"ail goneu"feetling, bacitst, coateci

Dltos onCue, and trnegulrlty ol

Aft 'r Dot get %Veillof ttscîf. It
al ,g rcqcyines careful attention.,
Eait ad a reneccI>lîkeIlIood'à

It toncs tha atoracli, regulates the dîges
djon, mncates a gauci fip- Sick
petite. banhffieca Jachale,
aci rcfresttes tto mIn,. Hoad ache

**1It.ive b.ea troubled %vtth dysepsta. 1
boci but lit.0appetite,anid Wllat I dci iee

Her- cistrcssecj tae, or did mteHe r- litteo goocl. Aller cating &bu rn wtould bravo a falot or ttrcd,
jÎl.gonO feeling, as thougli 1 iahd not eaten
anythiag. My trouble wras aggravated by
tuybustners,palntttig. La.,t S u
apring 1 took Hod'a Bar- ou
saparlîta, .Thlcleltd intan, Stomach

*Immense amno f gaod. Il gava me an
appettte, andi ni>'foud imttted ad satlsled
the cra'ng 1 haci previousty cipertence&d.
0300011 A. .10Eso, walrtowuî, Mass.

IloodIs Sarsaparilla
Sold bY aItdnîglàtz.iBt LxfczS& rreparof ani
bi .. 1100» a0.,.-pothocanlca, Laoi, Ma

100 Doses One Dollar

îimooTxrnTORONTO HN ~W LA
tu$ - lm il avà
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Looketh
Well

te the ways of ber liousehold'"
Yes, Solomon is right, tbat's what
the good housekeeper everywhlere
dots, but particuiarly ini Can.-
ada.

But her ways are flot always
ed ays. In fact site las dis-
carded mani unsatisfactory old

I ways. For' istance, to-day she
is using

the New Shortening, instead of
lard. And this is in itself a rea-
son why - she Iooketh well I in
another stase, for site eats ne
lard to cause poor digestion and
a worse complexion.

COTTOLEE is mucli better
than lard for ail coeking pur-
poses, as every ont who has tried
it declares. Have yen tried it?

For sale everywhere.

M1adeoneau 7 by
N. KC. FAIRBANK & r.,

Wellington ar.d Ana Sts.,
MONTRflAL.

Tiiero died last week ini the little txanai of
Uni~on Sparings in the soutlierri part of Alabamna,
a mna iho figurod ira one cf the niost interest-
in ovents rocorded ia Unaited States history
Col. John L. Branci. IL irait ho irbo gave te
ordeir to fia-e te fia-at guta i of te late war nt
Fort Suinter, whea-e ho was stationed at Lhe
taime.

ECONO3IY AND STRENGTII.
Valuabla votable remedies are useci ini

the preparation of Bood'a Sýaraatàarillat in sucit
a peculiar zaranner as Lu retain tho fidl intdi
canal value of crer>' ingredient. Tinas H'>od'a
Sarsajrilla çombîtes% ileuaumy andi strvagtta
and as thu unIlv reînedy of wirbci - 10 Doses
Oiao Difflar' a s truc. Ba suro tu gut il'>ud'a.

Hoed's Pills de net purge, pain or gripe,
but act promptly, casily and! efliciently.

Those 'wlo believe that 13 is an unlitckv
aîumber ahould fighi shy of t'ho Amea-icait 2.5-
cent pine. IL bas 13 stars, 18 loerae ira tho
îrcroll hlà in te caglo's hcak, 13 marginal
fcather8 o ci ing '13 Lail foatiers, 13 par-
allel En es lic the slîcldà, 18 liua-.,i'îtil ba'rs awl,
13.lara-or londa.

A P1ÊC1e OF HER MINI>.

A ladly correson~,adent bas titis t'O Pay
"I1 watt ta gira a picc ocf liy minci tu a

certain clasa arbu abject to advea-tizing, iiet it
cast, them anythatg- tts %won~t cot. theîin a
cent.

I suffea-ed a living deatk, for iearly twu-
yoarx with hencdaches, hatclacho, la pain strîad.
ing or waiking, iram heing litcrally da-aggcci eut
oi existence, my unasery increased by drug.

At last. ini dospair, I cotnmitted te sin cf
trytîîîg an adi oatised modicino, Dr. Piece.cc
Favoritc Prcscrip'tion, and it rostoa-ed fine tu,
the, blcs3an=s of sound boaltit. 1 itonc'r the

Whsciix ro when ho knows ho cari cure, h:uia.î uîaa cu'uragu t'O adi.cr.4se tito farCt.
Theo mcd'itino tucnt-iurad ia guarantc-v, i,,

cutro the ciclicate discasca poculiar ta femaica.
mi Il Female Wcakness," porioclical pins,
i rregularîtaes, nervoîts prostrntion, sptanms,
chea-ca or St. Vitus'., Dance, rieelalcs.sness,
tlirostencd instnity.

Toý pcrînaiently citre constipation, bilions-
ncp.q, indigestion or dyep-ia, uise Dr. Picrcc'
Fimleaat Pecllets

Ssnd fIilrationa alone lhas not boca adc-
cluate ta te teoerai of cholira gca-mz front
the Elbe irater at Hainbu-g , altiteugl iL dues
neot clcaly appear froin te 'bni repart at
itand hoir extensive te layer cf sand ras. Dr.
Kx'bnicc fayotrs chuntical tacment of te
irater, zind recommendas chiarada of cepper for
tbispurp>oso. Suiphateocf Iran and limi, a!-
ready wdcl>' usod for punification and aterlim-
tien, would alsn bai cmployed ; andt thon, il
the water bai fltered, ne trace cfbctr,
ijtof ou copper appears

No god bloodýis made by thc dyspeptic.
K. D.C.maogood 'blood b>'. roatoing thec
atomachita bealthy acticr. ALuk your druggt
fo iet

l8rttf6b abfrfn
It bas teen decided, after teri years' effort,

ta establish a trial honors sciteol in Englisit
at Oxford.

Dr. George Gladstone is cf opinion that, at
present, tht majority ai scientific men are
Christiana irabelief.

Tht copyright cf balf Dickens' works bas
rua out ; that of Bleak Hause expires next
year, cf Edwia Draôd in 1913.

Tht Argentine caragress bas approved tht
extradition trtaty witb Britain, which, haw-

sever, is mot ta be retrospective.
Tht reiics of the Bronte family, now awncd

by tht brathers Brown, reccntly ai Haworth,
are likeiy ta bc ptîrchased by tht public.

Sir George Elvey, for many years arganist
af St. George's Chapel, Windsor Castle, died
ara Saturday marraing. Ht was bornaua.Cao-
terbury inii 86.

Tht Marquis ai Dufferin will furnisb a
memoir ai his mother, Holen, Lady Dutierin,
ta tht volume cf ber IlPoems and Verses"
which be is editing.

Aberdeen University bas receivea twa pay-
ments ai £6,ooo each as the proportion due ta
Aberdeen oi tht £3o,ooo annually distributed
among the four Universitits.

Mr. Gladstone is said ta be busy with a
prose translation cf Harace ; bis Ilexuberant
verbosity " sbeuld bc pruned in tht pracess ;
but Robert Lowe would have been mort likely
ta succeed.

The Rer. loba Kirkwcod, who bas been
ministering for farty vears at Troon, is ta bc
nominated for tht Moderater's chair af tht
Synad of tht United Presbyterian Churcit.
It is sixty years since tht Synod Madierator
was chosea aut of tht Kilmarnock and! Ayr
Presbyter.

The Rev. Dr. J. G. Paten, tht wèll-known
New Ilebrides missioary, wha is ah preserit
on a vîsit ta Scatland, bas addressed an
eiahorate memorial ta tht Secretary for tht
Colonies an the Kanaka labor traffic between
tht issands and Queensland, whichbcli strongly
denounces.

Trie worlds cammttet ai tht Younog Men*s
Christian Association, with headquarters at
Geneva, Swit:erland, have just issued a cal

*for the thirteentit international confqrence cf
Young Mens Christian Associations af ail
lands ho mee! ia Lindau on May'31st ntxt.«Tht conference ailI continue until June 6th.

"'Tht: Metrapolitan Tabernacle Pulpit"'
is, we -Ieara, still read regularly by tens
et tbousands cf subscriber.c. Tht sermons ta

th ew volume abound an examples ai that
fsiiyand apîraess cf anecdote and that

j powterîtf homely and! forcble expression witb.

vwhich aail wlia are acquainted wihn Mr. Spur.
geons pulpît orahary are familiar.

Tht iaventary ofithe personal estate cf tht
late Mr. Robert M'Nab, Balhnnsie Bank-,
Pertht, bas been returned at .42r,296. Hie
leaves leRacies ta the«Perth Infirmnary and! tht
Indigent OIc! Menas Society, Pertht, £:!,6oo,
ta the Fret Cburch sctaemes, and directs tht
residue ai bis estate ta bc paid over for be-
hoot of tht Fret Cburch Sustentation Fond

The National Lîfeboat Institution at pre-
sent embraces _3o4 stations, tacit boat being
manned by z,3 ta 20 men. and costs £8o,coa
per annum, wnich includes building az beats,
stations. upkeep and everythinZ. Tht ad-
minisirahion expenses are only 6 per cent- of
tht incarne. During its 69 years' existence it
bas the magnificent -record cf 3S,000 lives
saved.

Tht New Iodia Association is a progressive
socty; they require members flot toa"rz
tilI %bey cao support a wifé. and te forbid

$their sans Mraryrng tili rhcrtE s a prospect of
provîding for ncw families They also appeal
ta Gai-rament ta instîtute ptnalties for ail

Imarnages under tweity-ontr, ta double tht
penalty an case of bigamy, and te prohibut
polygamy.

Lady Haskett, of Belfast, wbo died recet!- -
ly, was universally respected, and was Most
active in every Rod work in tht city. There
was nu scbiemne hving for its chlect the anat-
linration cf tht condition of tht poor and
afflictedl which had mot ber svmpahhy and
so2ppor,. In ber Sir James Hasîtat bas lest
a Ivng wifc, anid tht poor cf Belfast a gen-
trous and warm friend.

~vigoraus eflort is ta becrmade te extend
Methodismn in Scatland. Ma-r. Brailsfard, in a
sermon preacbed before the Synod, urged
thaX young and cntbusiastic riinisters should
bc sent ta Paisley, Kilmaroock-, Hawick,
Galashiels and Port Glasgow. The case cf
Paisley bie especiaily deplored. Here is a
taira witb 66,4:5 inhabitatats, and net a siegle
MeNfthodist Socity in it 1

Earl Gr-m' who bas jast complcted bis gist
. wsiitit tht exception ci tht Bisliop of

Chicbtgter (Dr. Danaird),îbcoldestinember
cf tht Hanîn cf Lords, and there is no other

,person 'wbose oficiaI record got.ra fr back.

126
[Feh. 218t,

It is now more than sixty.three yerssinct be
teck office as Under Secretary for thé'
Colonies, anndle was sworn a mnember cf tht
Privy Counfearly 'fîy-nnt ytais aga, in
tht rein cf William IV.

Tht Rev. Dr. Pentecost brougbt te a con-clusion on Christmas Eve, at Marylebone
Presbyterian Church, an iateresting stries of
sermons on tht parables in Matthow xiii. Ht
bas commenced another seriea of sermons on
"The aid theology," taking for tht subject of
tht first 1'Tht inspiration af tht Bible." A
Bible class for men lias recently been started
cn Sunday afterracous, and a prayer meeting
et Thursday evenings.

Rev. John Pirie, cf tht Gutitrie Memorial
Church, Edinburgh, died on tht 4tb inst. cf
apoplexy, witb which ht was seized wheo aon
bis way ta a session meeting. Deceased,
who was 67 years of age, was a native cf
Grange, Banlrshire, and was tht flrst minister
of Cowgate Church, Edinburgh. He was
translated te Norwich in 1878, but returned
ina two years, and again formed a new con-
Rregati3c. Htearas a devotedl pastor, deeply
interested in tht workîng classes.

Sir Manier Williams says :-.I There exists"
ne word that I know of in any Indian Ian-
guage exactiy equivaleat ta that grand aid
Saxon inonosyllable 1'honte,' that little word
wbch is tht key ta aur national greatness
anad prasperity. Ctrtainly tht word 'zenana'
<meaning in Persian 'tht place of wamen ')
catnnaI pretend ta stand for home any mort
than tht Persian 1mardana ' %Iltht place cf
mea') can mean home." How much ai signi-
ficance there is in this simple fact I

Tht New York, Times says :-Arch-
hishop Corrigan is in tht midst of an-
atijer fight against %t portion ai bis flock.
This timne the iasurrecioaists are a large
body ai Polis% Roman Cathelics, who, at a
recet!méeting, declared they wquid "teach
tht Archhishno bis place and figlit him clent
up ta the Court cf Avptal for justice."
Threats af excommunication bave been flyiog
tbick aud fast, and tht Poles. art talkiug of
getting cut an injunction ta preveat the
archbishop frcm excammunicatinig thetn.

In tht Maneesier Fater anad Pla.-er tbere
is an appreciative sketch of the Rev. W.
Rigby Murray, minister of tbe Presbyterian
Church cf Englaad, Brunswick Street, Man-
chester. It says-"When Mr. Murray com-
rnencéd bis libors at tht church in 1872, it
was in a caiiiparatively feeble state, but by
faithad ba-d work tht aspect cf things was
soon -altered, the ptws rapidly filled, tht
ntembership advanced by leaps, tht debt was
extiag-oished, a fine organ was placed in tht
church, bomnenissions wert set on foot, and
the minister's stipened was iccreased by

Mr. Arnold Forsteî, M.P., wbo beat Mr.
Sexton in Belfast, is ont of tht vaunget met
who bas distitictly made bis mark In this new
Parliament. As evtrybody knows, be is a
grandscn cf Dr. Arnold cf Rugby, a nepbew
of tht late Mr. %,atthew Arnold, and tht
adopted son ai tht late Mir. W. E. Forster.
et narried a daughiter oi Mr. Stary -Maskt-

lame. ex-member for tht Cricklade Division cf
Wiltshire. Mr. Arnold. Forster bas very* light
blue, almost steely.grey, tyts ; is terribly in
earnest about everything lit aies up ; and!
kniows a gond deal about tht armny, tht navy,
tht Irish question, and tbe Colonies.Ht as a
rnember af Cassell's publisbinz firmn, and
is net an cloquent or amusing speaker-be is
tao u of facts.

Rev. F. B. Mevtr, in an address " Ta my
frieads and ntirhbors connectd with Christ
Church, Westminster Bridge Road," Dub.
lishtd in tht fiast number af The Chrit
Chut ch Magazinc, rtmatiks.-..AUl tht seats in
tht sljiaciotis gallaries are fret and opta.
Everytbing is donetet make the services at.
iractit-e and hripfu). There is a rek for
tht babies, se that mnothers may bave a little
respite from their chargre whilst thty attend
tht honse ci God. Tbcre- are meetings,.
schools, sc'cietiei of every description. And
tberce serms nothîng left ta do than, by patient
cantinuance ia welldoing, te ]et ibis thougbt
flter ino tht hearts of the people, that tht
trams, an the Westminster Bridge Raad art
net mare ccraainly prenared for tht public use
than is Christ Churcb."

Donald Mac1Kay, tht Pirince cf 'Wales,
piper, died recenhly from blood.poisoning.
fie was ccrasidered tht b2st piper in Great
Britain, and frequrutly piayed beforc. tht
Queen. His loss was greatlv rcgretted byv
trit Prince and Princess cf Wales, wba were
repaesenied ah bis fanerai. The body was

me .t ht ate cf tht cemttery by eigbt
pipers cf the îst Battalion Scots Fusiliers
beadtd by Papr-Major Fraser, who cscorted-
the reinains te the grave, piaing tht plain.
tive air cf %'Tht Flowcrs cf tht Fcresr2'
Tht- Rev. Dr. Macl1eodccnducttd tht ser-
vice. Their Royal ïlEghntsses sent beinti-
£al wreatbs, and tht maiaity cf thesi lhanse.
hold attended fa-cm Màrlborotigb Heuse.
Dcceaed bad beeta- -20Yeats in't thtPnnco of
Walee' service.-

-Aw-g thie many testimanlals lwhich 1
seC lis regard ta cerU u iînedilies pcrform.
ing cures, cleansiug the blacil, etc.," Nvites
IIKNfiy iiDolî, ot the Jnaes Bmith

Wooleu MacluerY Co.,
I'hiladeipbia. Pa.,. "BoDO
lmprma me more tiiau nay
oncase. Tiwouty year
ago. attUtige o!18 years,
1 bati L sweigs coule on
xuy lJ"cs, îyitllti broke and!
bécarno runung ores.

- Our fanîiy physicia:Jcould
do muollo gooci, and lt ws
learcd Ihat the bonusoe v ouilbe ufected. At last,
niy good old mother
urged ine t0 try Ay"r'O
&Strsapsariiia. I toak thyo
bontes. the sores healed.
and 1 have fnot bcen
troîîblidsince. Onfly ic
sçari remnin. and thie
U-081nory cfr the past. te
rýin1nd re ot the io it

Ayer'a Saraajînrilli as»duome. I1 iW
weiliî Lira iîndrettaand twenty pousids. and
arnluthoebest cf icaltia. Ilbave beendrwÙhe
ruaitl for the past tWCi Vii Ye.LrS, have IlOtlccd
Ayer'a Sarsaparilta "'lyertlsed ln ail parts
cu~be Unitedl States, and l aways takc plcas-
ure lni telling what gond lt dii for me."

For the cure of al' :Isemses orilnatlng ln
impure blond. the best remedy la
AYERS Sarsaparilla

Ptfp5fled byDr. J. C.Ayerà& Co., Lowcfl. Min

Cures others, wiII cureyou

'%Vben %vritin,; te advcrtisers pliso mention
TiaE CAi;A-A n ESBX=tSrYA.

The Rev. George Smart, in the School
Wynd Church, referring ta' tht late iMrs.,Gil-
fillati, widow cf Rev. George Gilfillan,
said, "An exceptional man in Mr. Gilfillan
occupied tbis pulpit ; but au exceptional
waman in Mrs. GilfiJlan presided- within the
manse. He drew rnany distingaisbed mentet
bis home, but bis 'leaI-fiearted wife made
themi feel the waimtb' cf.a model Scottish
manse. Her versatility in entertaining.visi.
tors, in disteibuting tracts, ini teaching large
classes, in visiting the sick and bereaved, in
assisting the destitute,-interesting berself in
all and adapting herself ta tach, waslamnazing.
It is flot surprising that sbe retained. ta tht
end bier bold cf this cangregatian, eVen ater
tht deatb of ber deeply lamented huhbatidY

The Congregational Ytar Bc..k shows that
in England and Wats and the Channel
Islands there art 4,444 Places Of worsbip.
providing 1,570,021 sittings ta which. the
addition cf the claurcbts and-mission stations
in Scotland, Ireland, tht colonies andontbe
Continent. make tht total about six thonsand,
witb satines closely approximating ta. two
millions. Of ministers there art '.,z03 re-
siding in England (2ý9 located in the district
of tht Lon don Union). 571 >in Watts, roq in
Scotlaud, 27 in Ireland, 4-.o in the colonies
and on' the Continent and 196 in hetathen
lands, a total cf 3,526. DuringIbe past yeaT.
sixteen ministers have beta received frona
ather denominations, against seven who have
left Congregationalism for other-denonina.
tiens. There art now in training for tbe
rninistry in the sixteèu colleRes cf Great
Britain and the'%coionies 435 students.

Thoeb"-t rocommecaation for K. t). C. is
the cura itmxalzes.Ith as curcd aufferers from
ovcry îtage ,of indigention. It will cura 'yoi
toio.

ProeSsor Koch sa3s.that a -aingle choIera
inicrobn in a saniple af watcr înay bo ctéêtel
th2uS. . Aa a fluk peptosan 8olUi. and ici
tbe wiâter stanid at a tomporaturu of 100 de
fnmtes Faht ' for betwecn su aùd* ltwelro bouma.Ltt imte bacillufs will exiormouîly, tul
tipl3N, and ita offspring wil accuinu!ýteon tht
surface of the vwatcr au as te hu çiablo as a
fine film-.and a drap cf the liquid ta 4-n frein
the, top will.revcal the-germaclearly, uîdar a

micoscpe. Hay.,Ont., March 181h, 1891.
Tho Charles A Vo, e or G.

Gentlemen.t-
M9y wife suffercd Irani cbildhood -with

rbcumatistn, but nuts curcd by .JaobasOji.

w.aers truoy.
y. JhSI- n

HajvP. 0., Ontario.
It is statcd thaz 21. Lippmannu bas

"1ahown by menns cf projcctions,. procis an
colar obtiinedlby bies xthod " cf cu'or photo-
frraphy. Prom this ena xnigaht infor, altliongh
iL as moct se innomicod, tlist ces 'ana.-no%
orig riais wcrý ohbtc;wahis-daubtfu1.
1it is prab)ablo, bowever, that ]ight wus permit,
tOd toshino-etbugh'tho Ph6'to9mridc lte,
or throumgh alatcrn ialid. usxal1y 'ho0' pp*
Wamn in ptùreà iva b6cèn 1Vùiibi&nl> by light

raflctc frea tcxxaur at ad'rel -ted at e
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CANADIAR HOME
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HIOLL OVA Y'S IPILLS
Pàify tho Bloocl oe eca >aoad=rsof Ltse

.LAVER, STOMACH, KIiNEYS AND> BOWELSa
ibnrI i iaz=terooaithDebsUwae -onttatir=.saiare 'inral hi Li

enotaea Jaiags.For cldreis andt fle agdthoyamr-oel
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SHRORTHAND SCHOqOL.

5? K;G.STREETEAST, TORONTO.
Appl v r iz- is

IREV. ALEX. GILBAY,
Co1l6o o ltrontPrstrinCrcawite

Doar Birer-
Il le is th mach satisfaction that I Icutru that

?ou have decidod te establiali ra braîtlola ob
n ootbeliovIn ana I do. that tho utlore

w.dely your AcetieaActi reînody la mnIeO known.
Mie 1aote riibe the gratitude accordleilte
youlrtto relief eexîîerienood bylmax Btler-'
cre ln Canada. '%Ve bave ueed your Xcid fer
ovor cigbten years, aud aire now prciiared to
stat8thaitts %wortby cf apluoelo erorytitinily.
WVehavetound Ih tboroughly sale and effective

biave bcon tiiankod. %We wish yon succestlnt
your noi? quarteo, an ivo tee) Bure yoursuccOBs
wIil bring relief bero as ît bas alroady cloue te
large numbers :Lu the'cld land and cilor
couintrios. Mach wlnl depoita on tho patient
eaidpersoveringunso oft he AcId unesut forth lu
your Uitlo book.

Alim ir.GraÂ. 91 DoUlovuo Avenue.
Toronto, Qth INov..1893
'Por pamphlet andi ail intonnatlon apply te

COUTS & 0SONS, 72 VIctoria Et,
WOOIWO.

VUE EXTERNAL REMEDY FOR

.hsumatîsnu, Sciatica and
Nervous Diseasos.

Mention tMi Piper.

I ~ ~ fr iuieumatin.

lM2oldw differ froua bacteriti, îîcording tt
Professer rirankland, in tieir action, antd pro.
dluce at oxidaîtion, or burnitîg 111, iistuead of
fermentationa.

Tihe gold mcdiii o! tho Ruyal j.-itroztottîacail
Society bits lbeetimuwardud te Prof. S. W.
Burîliaîît, late of the Lick Obsortatory o!
California, but now o! Cîticagu, for bis discuv-
cries of double stars and utiier astroumitcaI
ivork.

The report o! tihe officiai trial uf Lihe cruisorOIyi»pitî, huilt by the Unmion %wurka at Sait
Fraîteco, sho ttat the vessel developed na
speed of 21.69 lanta lier hour, w)ich willii turc
lier contmittor an premîîitî of Q300,000, dt,
largest er ecirm ed in tho construction of a
United SLtes variip.

Electrie inotoma have bren tried in openisig
the gaLes o! a i ctal icck on the Beauharnoi.
Canal, and work wvas dcîîu tlereby in otte
minute, whicli four moin usuiffly Laite three or
four imes as long to perfori. Simlar appar.
atus will nuw ho appiied to somoleo! the other
iock gaLes along tho St. Lawrentce.

Ms. Dybowici, iin a recent jourîîey in tLie
inierior cf Africa, encountercd ia trille vlit
havo reduced caiibalisîn to such as systoîn that
thuy haveo îiy one <bject o! purcliase-shîre-.i
Wu bu enteni. They refuse tu soul fooct or aîmy
uthor products cf their country for anythiii
else, and the aurrounidiumg tribles capture aità
oxî>ort canne londs o! alav'es for titis purpose.
-Popidtar Scieuce.

George Bartiett Precott, unîe o! the pi<î-
iera o! the science of eiectrîcity ini Anerica.
dieil lt bis htome, at the Buckinmgham Hotel,
ini Noi York-, on Thursday o! last iwcek, iii bis
sixty-fourtlt yeur. Ho introduccd tho duplex
ana quadruplez syatettîso! eicgrapby. Bc
wroto însny booksaon eiettricity. lie ntarried
Eliva Curtis, a grnddaughter o! Gen. Igrai
Parsons, of Rteroitutioîtary faille.

It is ntL avhat. iLs îroprictors say, but %vint
Hood*s Sarsaparilia docs, that tela thge stury
of iLs monit. Hlood'a Sarsaparilia Cures.

?'nturalists assert that a healthy snivilu
ivill devour 6,000 flies crery day.

TtLime.point- the points cf the Estcrbrook,
pens, which art: smooth and cvrn, rducing
piessant and easy writing.

Dr. Fairfax lrivin, United States Marine
11st&i Sertice, has goute te St. Peicrsburg tu
investigate Itussian choiera.

IN EVERY CASE.
Ili every case o!fdypepsia, where it bas

iiet.ttfairiy Lried, Ilurockt Biood Bitters lbas
performed a complote cure. B. B. B cures
j wlicro other reiems tati.

Trhe bi d4 cf SirSainuud W'hite o Iltkern a.
incinerated at the 'Vhidng Crematvr 3 Uit
Janutary*4. _

Rheumntism Cured in a Day. -South
Amenican Rhetxmatie Cure, for Rlitumatizm
anîd Neuraigia, radicaily cures in 1 te, 3 days.
Ps acti6n upon the system las reniark-ablo aind
inysterious. The firat dose groatiy benefits.
75 cis. Druggists, or 44 Churcit St., Toronto.

1 t is estimatedl that thero arc about 160000
ategru Catholics in the Unted States, w8th 31
sitsterhuoda t*chcing Mii109 acbuo1b Uo. Cr ai,0
itegro chiidrcn.

THE I3EST TONIC.
MiLuupJnsSQuinine Vjne la the besttelle

for wcal<ness, dcbility and inck o! strogtli. It
is an aPppctizing tunic o! thoe i-ghcst mernt.

Frenchi importsiecreasod 251,330,000
francsi 1893, ns cornp=ae with thoso o! the
preceding ycir, aind the experts decreasel
251,116,000 friiics.

Doii't Walt for the Slck Boom.
The experlence of pb3-àîclamis andi the

publie prores that takIng Scott's Ennui-
1sien produces au Immedliate lncrcase In
!leh ; It lIa thmre!orè% 1tehget-Valne

t, Waatlng Disteasea ds nuPln
Tise avergeC rnÀng-F of a scamsircam 1 :1

France re Z., te bo. fifty cents per day, anîd
cyvel thu mnost skilied o! them seidoni receivo
more than seventy-flve cents for a day's
work.

EXCELS :ALL.OTHERS.
DF.AmI Sites-Your Burdock Biood Bitters

exccls alothermnedicinesLiatlI cer used. I
took iL for bilii7uanuss andit has cured -ne

Wu Vs.wicr.n, Wallaciburg, Ont.

Tho *1 orcign, trado of Canada iras ~4,
694,000 ini1893, a uonP=arewith$241,369,.
000in 1892 The eports amounted to*S118,-
fi19'000. byfar tbo greatest iu tho history of!
Lite Dlominion."

OBSTINATE COUGH.CURED.
GaNTLsn2,-I hadý a vry Lad cough

which I couldilont get Xid of, but by uaing
-Bagyar'aPcct iitlaiati Iiras cured in two

or tfié daja Itila-the-best ancleurcst é6ugh

I

I NFLUENZAy
Or La Grpp, hogh ces!nalyCpi1-demie. i a1. smoeorl.sprvlit.
Vie hast rmd for this coiaplant
14 Ayer's CerryPectoral.

*11asI Sprliîg. 1 vas taken down witb
La Grippe. At times 1 vas completely pros-
tratcd, and so dimenîut was my -breathIng
that my breast sccmed as if confitied lnnlin
iran cage. I procured a botile of Aycr'a
Cherry pectoral. andi ne soulner iîad 1lierait
talng it han relieftfolowed. Icottldntotbe-
ileve that the effert woullbpqolrap( iid tiîO
curesocomplete. Itlstrulyitwotidcziuli md-
ICIne."-W. B. NWIILIAMS, Cro01 City, S. D.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Promnptto actsureto cure

AVisinen Wil apply their rentedlies to '.0s
itot to naines ; to the cauises of eVi whicli îru
permanent, flot the occasioîîal org:uts by which
r.hey act, anîd the transitury iude., îli which
they apljear.-Burke.

TI-IFPINE FORESTS.
The pine forets yvieldl up theirl nxalisig

virtitts for the cure of coufflin, colds, asthilna,
broncbiti; and soré throat in the picasantt
preparatiol known ais Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup. 25 ana 50c. nt luruguists.

A Sunday schoni procession numbering
over 30,00chldren, MIl cither of Hindou or
MosientI parents,recetiy xarclied in Lucknow,
the scelle of the awfui Scpoy massacre il 18-37.
India has cighit Christian coileges aîîd 26,000
schools and 3000,000 pupils.

IMIIORTA NT TO \t~KS~YN
Art .Â,~t e.h,.îs î Li.t, iâ c îje.ru

liable to sudden accidents -and injuries, as well

yard'a Yeilow Ou, the handy ati rcliablo paiti
cure, for outward and internai use.

Rlussia POS cases no.Called it lway schouis
in which pujlis I reccive theiorcticai aind,
practicai instruction in ail branches of railway
work.' There are twenty-cijLht suchi schuols,
CIttienty-five o! which are dÇrrct State insti-
tutionis."

'r yI rc ihhxd t lad îtlastc, i>eX.hîîîg;

of Dyspopsia cures. It l& gtaraisttxed t. cure,
or naoney rcfundcd.

Among the guests at a recena diploixatic
dimier, giveîî by Piesident Ceveland. WCrt
tho Citinese Minist<r an itibs wife, the latter
in court costumeî. Site is the first Cinieso
ivoin who bas ever brokien brend ini thp
'%Vhii-o BOUMe

Dr. Zergier, aî Geriian scicnti'st, is of tho
oiinthat it wîll bc possible tu predict th.o
~vahrby incaitsof! ph'ottgrap%s o! the suit

fsr mure accurately ihan by a study ot Lite
barurcter. Circular or elipticai halos roîund
the urb of day ndicato violcnt stornls,
especîallY If tho halos arec lark îin toit or o! a
large dianncter. L ixhtang andti iiagnutic dis-
tairbances; mlny alsu bO xptvd at rumlitheso

Carefuil observera have noticcdI that .1 fish
-Iaik, aftcr tecuring ita îrey, wilI oftcn risc
very high inite air, drop the fish, quickly
swoop down, %%~pou and sim.7e it, andI thtu -fly
honmoward. The objeci. of ttis, asxplaincd
byana oid skipper in tho iower Bay of Nuw
York in to get te fish " liend po," ma
haWk will 'èer iy with tho tail ol its prey
forcnaost. So, if it han cauglit iL Lia way,

e ~ig it a twirl, it drops. it and seizes iL apatn.
with tho heaid pointing in thp. rîght direcioni.

-Neto York Su7à.

THE SWM"FE 4IND THE FLON.EIL.
.1ihsbrak te meet a mnud.cncrusted liwine,

.Anadth=n ho scene to grnt., in aot.=tsrude,
' Hidi! Bc mot pz'd ! for ln tils fit o! mine,

13ehoid the sou rceof ricbnic for 76-ur food 1

1 lied, and 8uaw a field iht.ueeduaIt int,
One eiknt inau o0%roffl pare anit 'iito,

-Wsth dwybùadi nidcarkerocnfoiisge nuried,
* Ana, " i linger c <orthinively.slght.
Th %mmc-breeic litcolathat soutbcrn icone

T l w~ ~BaooCttieo. 1- -1-'. 1.-I

iioId bYLYMan, Knox & Co.. Toronto. andi ail lea(ding druggiats.
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M1iscettancous.

Bqual iu purlty ta the pureat, amd Bot Value in
the market. Thlrty pears experienoe. Now bet-
ber than ever. One trial wlll cecure pour con-

nued patronage.
RIITÂILED EVEBYWHBE.

a Day Sure,
"w I pou J? jiC'a s 4; abWout..

ly s*6 weksudte
1: he puwwk la là*Ie ieOty Wbeuo

eu re.Usu" r ur addres sud I~ vi cepaintii.busiessfulty; rem.
bat, I guarsntse a at rprofit of BM for
.vrydays vok; saoutely sureýT-dent
aItLtewite to-day.

AMdMs A. W. KROWLES. Windsor, Ostaile

S§P.ENpID BARGANlà a M G bILo
1%ei miesfc.l' 4 0~~&

se«lN. mmFVN& 3. lemsta

For o ti gr
temost powe sefte

0or u c, to r esaneTi-ar. ediOW andet-srat ooi
(usertsa kottmte:A3-

Fit he- tetrd

MfERTINGS 0F PRESBYTRRY.

ALGoOA.-At Sudbury, in March 1894, at cal!
of the clork.

BARRIE {Spcial.-At Orittia, au Feb. îath,
et 2 p.m.

BARRitE (Regular)-At Barrie, on March
2ath, et 10 30 a.m.

BRA tiDoN.-At Virden, on Match 13th.
Bituce.-At Welkertan, on March î 3th, et i

p.m -

BaItOIVîL.t.-At Prccott, on Fch. 27 th, et
2.-30 p.m.

CALGA5Yv.-At Calgary, first Tuecdey af
Match, 1894.

CHATHAa.-Jn First Church, Chatham, au
March zsth, ut Io e.m.

GUERLPH.-At Hespctcr, on Match i pîh, at 730
for conférence; and 2oth, at <.30 a.m.

HAMILTON.-At Hemilton, on March igth, at
2.30 p.M.

H uiow.-Aa Seforth, in First Church, on
Merci x3th, et x.-io ar.

KàAmLoops.-At Kamtoopt, an Match xêth, et
10-3o. e.m.

LINDSAY. -At Cannington, on Fcb. 2oh
LONorio.-At London. in Park Ave. Ch urch,

on Match 13th, at i p.m.
LANARit. AND Rmvaw.-ln Zion Church,

Carleton Place, on Feb. 26th, at 8 p-in.
MI rNEOs.-At Gladqtone, on Match iîth,

1894.
MONTREAL.-In Presbvicrian College, Match

ir-th, ut to ar.
MAi-LAND.-At Wingham, an MAYch iath,

at 11.30 a Im.
tilRANGEIV iLL.-At Shelbur s-,aon Match T 31h

et to. Ioa.<n.
Pwmrast oto uH.- In Mill St. Church, Part

Hope, an Match, 201h 1894.
QSuasc-At Quebec, in Marin Coltege, an

February 27th.
Rboîr<A.-At Indien Head, on second Wed-

nesday of Match, 1894.
Rocic LAiRE -At Manitou, lin St. Andrews

Church.
SARNIA.-At Sal'nia, in St. Andrew's Church,

on Match r 3th.
STvÂTErORo.-A~t Stratiord, in Knox Church,

on Match r3 th, aIia.3o ar.
TooNT.-In St. Andrcw'ç on firçt Tuesday

of cvery montS.
VCT-RIsA.-In St. Andrew's Church, Victoria,

on March 6tb, ut 2 p.m.
WhITnY.-In St. Andrcw's Church, Whlîby,

on Feb. 2 7th, et xo a.m.
WELSTMINSTER-AI New Westminster, on

Match 2oth, et 23o pan,
WENNIPEtG.-At Winnipeg, in Manitoba Col-

loge, on Match x3 h, et 3 P.nt

CHURCH WINDOWS,

1 8 '

zzGLASS x

w
x x-1

NDO W-Sý
eV AILL KINDR

FROM THEOLD ESTABLISHEDI
flOUSE 0F

JOSE PH MeCAUSLAND & SON
76 KING STUZZT WEST

TORONTO.

WHY?
A N exchange tls fa offee
pot tram a pediar. Iu the evening
she showed it to her husband, a
hardware dealer, who told her ho
kept the sanme thlng in bis store for
hait the price eholpaid." WelI," she
sald,

66WHY DON'T YOU
ADVERTISE?

Nobody ever knows what you have
for sale."

~ ift %TT LES
o1,

SCALES.
'Write forprice%.

C.WIlson & Son
127 Esplanade St., Toronto, Ont.

TELUEPHONE NO. 105. ie5TàBtIr5HEicD 1872

TORONTO STEANK LAUNDRY
PMmally Waching 40a. per dozen.

G. P. SHAItPE,
ECCLESIASTICALWORK 1luYork StreeS

CATHEDRAL DESIGNS,
HOBRS MANUFACTURINO CD.,

LONDON, ONT.A LÈ~RT
DVERT ISER

-IN-

ýTHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

KILGOUR BROTHERS$

Manufacturers and Printors.
PaperPpr Bags, Flour Sacks, Papor Boxes

FoIdioag Boxes, 'ea Caddies, Twins, Etc.

21-23 Wellington St. W., Toponto.

ARTISTIO : DRESSIAKING
MRS. J.P. KELLOCCI 15 CRENVILLE ST.
"adies, Evenag Gowns and BEmpire

Esffecis a Ispeetaity.
iiigh Ctss cotnminq cIter French and Amer
can meaauremntç.

GREN VILLE P.KLEISER,
NEW RECITATIONA, Dramastie, Hum.,.

nsaud 1'asboe. For Terras, Dateusand
Ciroulais, Addr essc:
41t CIRUIRCI< KT., TORONTO, CANADA

N@T.-Puiiils iiecoeved.

During
Hard
Times

The. m.rqhat who mmkes moaoy
lein hé a wbo advertlée. Tii.
mdertam.at ite twork xft hlm
whie h o ps <lsud brlugs hlm
bu"»« es rocipnt p5,m msre ho
would noyer go.

1 Toronto

PATRONIZE THE BESI
Banner Laundry

387 Queen West
Ail m.ading doue fro.

Telephono 157j.

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THE COOK'SBEST FRIEND
4IJIGST SALK %N CANADA.

TUCanaba Vreobvtertan

FAIM PRCES
600D WORKMfANBNIP

BSTI14ATZS GIV&M

Okur.b Reporte, sermons,
P.mplts, erecelve speel

PlR@MPTLY PKLLED

a Joue"N STtrEET

TORONTO

IMscellanect.

PROMPT sEiovCE--
Goods Proah Prom
Our Own Bakery.

~lunch

Counters
e8 JARVIS ST., 152 YONGE ST..

51 KING ST. WEIST,
61 KING ST. EAST, (Rear lintrance

28 Coborne St.)

HOT1 MEAIS AT NOON AT 51 KINC ST. EAST.

STAINED

R. JOLLIFFE,
(Laie ai JOLLIFFE & CO.)

UNDERTAKER.

76t Queon St. West, Toronto.
Teophone 1820. Open mii Night

UNDERTAKERS
Corneirfonge and Ann Sts.I

Toiephone 981.

THEN AND NOWI11
lit @Idfu tisses, noepaperc were con-

cidered vai umble ta resders oui y for their
news. snd advertisemeutu were rnere Iuai-
dental surpinsage, luserten by merchants
as a sort oft-harity to holp fii up tbe
paper, and rttreiy attracted attention. Te-
<lis the noepaper le indispensable, not
uuty ta thse userehamt, but to the. choppera
of tbe famlly, ms the ultlversafly aocepted
medium ofaiatraoting business. Adver-
tieuents are no langer the regulaition
mutty tiffairs they uséd to be. Theysare
auiong the. mact artistte and attractive
features ai the popular noespa or, alid thse
frugal lousewIte soans the tbaiu ~au-
naun:emeuts as o..refully s he doaler or
apeonlator seau$ the produce or money
marbets. Those btlsslsa bouses that
patronla. the uewepap.ers are the oues that
soeur. the. buSh cf Stade. TIse eareftlly
edited, oimpaotfpli2. oomploetu ooesp,
a &84 .iy rne ugjî u »eppefr Io dispopu-
lai favo rit~sd tii, eaiy ohanasi tbrough
whioh the. publie oasa b. r.aqhed elther for
business or scticmeui.-McKeorPort (Pm.)

dbtoceuancow.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS.

SUN. LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

UPPER CANADA' COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

A fally ehquip residential Boys'ficîtool.
Besides the Casial and Science Courses,
for which the College bas lonçt been lamons,
a thorough Business simiaie to the one
adopted by the. London (England) Chamber
of Commerce le now taught-elght exhibi-
tions entting the winners to free tuition
are annually open for Competition. Wlnter
Tern begins January Sth.

For Prospectus apply to
The PRINCIPAL, U. C. CULLEGE,

DEER PARK, TýORONTO.

SEM INARYSSpectaloeffor ta boy, girl, orSEMIARY.stuent ho snds5cts. for
stamps and num-.% paper. Not mun for profit.
Tuition froe, Bth year, $5op,ooa building. Op-
partunity %urprlses ycu. Na ane n scd teck cdu-
cation. Prcsbytcrian, No. Granvil, N.Y.

MERITWINS.
THE NIMMO &HARRISON Buei-T ness and Shorthand CoIlegf,

Cor. Yonge & College Ste.. Toronto, sofla
your patronage ou mernt; proof, 8ucoe8asaf
aur former atudeiita. Cali for pariulars
or aend in your namenud we wlll mail pou
our cireular frus. Roek-keeptiug. Shert-
band, Telegraplsy, Peimaaîaship alad
CEagilsh Courses. opeun catre year.

RO.NIMMO, PRiNCIPALS JAS. HARRISON,

Forms of Servce.
sY

REv. DUNCAN MORRISON, D.D.

Useful in time of nord to many an over-
burdcieel pastor."--Presb 'yterian Record.

IDr. M orrison h.-.% one his iyork wjth
zeni, enre, good ta,.'e, and fine clevotlonal
feetanit.' -Thé Empire.

Limp Cloth. 191 pp.. 75c.; Plain Leather, $1,00,
Mlailed Pree on Reccipt af Price.

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUJB. Co.,
5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO.

Je ~ *YOUNG, 1

847 Yongo StreetITELEPHONE 619.

EL L ESTABLISHED_1.B L PIPE ORGANSi
AL.L RERD ORGANS )

ARE PIANOS9

ClUS

Scrofula.
m a nrd Ipu condition

m ~i 1 ~aithebiood, causing
Bores, sweîlings ucers, tumors, rashes.
eruptione andakin dicease. To remove
iii the. blood muet be thoroughly leans-
eâ and the cystem re Iated and
otrongthened. B.B.B. in" te strongeat,

PUREST AND' DEST
purifier and cures mll coroinlous dis-
orders raply and sureiy.

4' was entireiy ecured ofaa crofuions
ulcer oun y ankle by the. use.W, B.B.B.
sud Bnrdock Healing Ontuient. »

Mrs. Wm. V. Boyd, Brantord, Ont.
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STRICTLY NsiGE OLAISlit
EVERT PAITICULAZ.

RECOMMEMDED BY HIOIEST MUSIOM
AUTHORITIES FOR TORE & OURABILITY."
§endd fer cAtAl.gues adsul lSpfflteii

regardlug sur iCte lprvemote.

BELL ORGAN &PIANO co,,lt 4
GUELPH, ONT.

Q VIIyg#i O%
Cioinai h1 S CamsiA!t

ffl MEELY &QcP

WT TBYN..»9
W For Churciesebaoolse. *aMéo CI1JIo

an d PesteForimare than 181 aOuî
oted for superloclty Oor il @thefs.

NO DUTY ON CEURCE BELLO
PIes.. mention thispaper,

THERI T BL MUTAL

Bond for Pries audOsimn. p,MCAEBL OI t4DRY. BALTýir@S

Pale Faces
show Depleted Blood, poor
nourlshment, e-v e ry thl1ng
bad. They are signs of
An8eniia.

Scott'$ç
Emu Isi*on

the Gream of Cod-llver Oil,
with hypophosphites, efl
riches the blood, pu rifles the
skin, cures Anaemla, builds
Up the system. Physiciana, thiei
world over, endorse It.

Don't ho deoed hy Substffos
sott £ Eown.,elleville.. Ail Drugglsse. au & SL
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